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BUSINESS
Car dealers’ tricks cost consumers a bundle

It hai been eight yean  since the U.S. Motor Vehicle 
Information Act t^ fe d  up penalties for odometer 
“ spin-backs" with fines as high as $50,000 and jail 
terms for as long as one year. So now, in 19S5, mileage 
tampering on used cars appears to be in a comeback.

Odometer spin-backs cheat you, an American 
motorist, out of billions of dollars a year. You're in the 
middle of an expensive game of "roadway roulette,”  
which you rarely, if ever, can win. So, federal 
investigators are once again trying to raise the 
penalties for the fraud of mileage “ forgery.”

As many as three out of four motorists— between 17 
million and 20 million of you a year — must purchase 
second-, third- or fourth-hand cars because you 
simply cannot raise the cash to buy, finance and drive 
new autos. That’s about twice as many as buy new 
cars annually.

I f  you’re one of these buyers, you may be cheated by 
up to $1,200 each on buggies whose odometers have 
been rolled back as many as 50,000 miles! And you can 
least afford this loss.

EVEN USED WHEELS are no longer cheap; Hertz 
retails some 70,000 to 80,000 of its best secondhand 
rental and lease units as new models replace them.

American drivers fork over an estimated $185

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

billion to $190 billion a year (including trade-ins) to 
buy used cars. That’s about $5,400 for a set of wheels 
averaging 4.5 years old and run 45,000 to 50,000 miles 
by previous owner (s ). If mileage is accurate, that’s a 
reasonable price, since stickers on typical new autos 
are now $10,000 and up.

But if the used car’s mileage reads lower because its 
odometer has been rolled back, its buyer is defrauded 
— by at least 2.4 cents for each mile “ erased,” 
contends National Highway Traffic Safety Adminis
tration (NHTSA) investigator Richard Morse.

“ If a used car’s odometer has been rolled back 
50,000 miles — a not unusual figure — its buyer is

cheated out of $1,200,”  he says.
And “ rollbacks”  are back, NHTSA’s Morse says, 

especially on “ fleet”  cars driven by heavy-traveling 
representatives of corporations and governments, 
insurance or real estate salesmen and others. On the 
basis of Hertz projections of overall cars in 
non-personal use, Morse estimates that the mileage of 
some 3 million used cars sold annually from “ fleets”  
had been tampered with. That comes to 70 percent of 
non-personal (fleet) cars sold in 1983, Morse notes.

IN ROUND NUMBERS, some 40 percent of used 
cars are bought from used car lots of franchised new 
car dealers, another 15 percent come from used 
car-only outlets and the remaining 45 percent are 
“ direct”  sales from corporations or individuals. 
About half of these are known to buyers; about half 
are strangers.

NHTSA’s Morse wants to catch dealers and 
wholesalers who specialize in units from big fleets. 
Three bills are pending in Congress to stiffen rollback 
penalties from two-year ja il terms to three. FBI and 
postal investigators also are pushing to punish 
mileage shrinkers more severely. It can be mall fraud 
when altered auto documents are posted. The 
Interstate Transportation of Stolen Property law

could be applied.

HOW CAN YOU protect yourself against used-car 
odometer fraud? .

OuUide of the obvious — check the used car with 
care, take notes, bring a friend to a dealership — here 
are tips; . ,

•  Be leary of recent-model intermediate or large 
cars with low mileage for their age. (Average U.8. 
drivers roll about 8,300 miles a year; salesmen about 
25,000; police cars and taxis, up to 70,000 miles.)

•  Beware of cars with new-looking roofs which 
could hide taxi or police siren mountings; replaced 
upholstery; repainted fenders and doors.

e Assume that newer, larger-sized autos are more 
likely than smaller ones to hove tampered odometers. 
Herts statistics show business buggies are traded far 
sooner than private units.

e Try to deal “ direct”  with owners, who ore less 
likely than dealers to be familiar with odometer 
“ spinners.”  Ask to see a bill of sale, not just the car 
registration, and any repair and maintenance bills.

The two best ways to save on auto ownership and 
operation are; 1) drive a new car until it becomes very 
used; or 2) buy a used car only if you are sure of Its 
mileage and mechanical condition.

Teflon 
finds a 
new use

SAN MATEO. Calif. (UPI) -  
Not long ago test chemists at du 
Pont boiled more than 100 different 
liquids, most of them nasty ones 
like sulfuric acid, in Teflon-lined 
containers to prove a point and 
create a new market for the Teflon.

The new use for the remarkable 
plastic is in the piping, filters, and 
containers for the silicon chip 
manufacturing industry, where 
mean acids and chemicals are 
essential.

Teflon, discovered by Boy Plun
kett nearly SO years ago, still 
seems to be nearly as exotic a 
man-made product as silicon. It is 
used to make parts for spaceships, 
automobiles, kitchen utensils and 
people.

Artificial kneecaps, hip joints, 
heart valves and arteries are made 
of Teflon.

“ It ’s a very good repair material 
for the human body,”  Plunkett 
said in an interview, “ because it is 
inert and long-lasting.”

Teflon-lined pots and pans came 
on the market nearly 20 years ago. 
They astonished women, who still 
were called housewives, by their 
ability to prevent the food from 
sticking.

“ Nothing sticks to it,”  Plunkett 
said.

The application to electronic 
chip-making is based on the 
“ non-stick”  quality carried to the 
extreme. No acids and solvents 
can break into Teflon and become 
contaminated by it. Nor does 
Teflon absorb anything from the 
solvents.

Du Pont, which makes Teflon, 
and a group of companies which 
fabricate it, introduced the new 
piping, filters and 50-gallon Teflon- 
lined drums at the recent Wescon 
industry show In San Mateo.

Plunkett, who is now 75 and 
devotes most of his time to t)la)ring 
golf in Corpus Christi, Texas, 
where he lives, came to thO show to 
help introduce the new Teflon 
products.

“ Who would have thought that 
Teflon would find itself in the 
mainstream of high-tech manufac
turing?”  he asked.

“ I don’t know a whole lot about 
the manufacturing of semiconduc
tors, but I know it involves use of 
highly reactive chemicals. It gives 
me great satisfaction knowlAg that 
something I  worked on is continu
ing to find new uses even after 
almost 50 years.”

Plunkett attributed bi$ discov
ery of Teflon to “ serendipidity, a 
flash of genius, or maybe a lucky 
accident.”
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For your ‘eye’ only
Technician Michael Check adjusts the “eye” of a 
machine vision system that automatically inspects a 
production line of new tires for uniform whitewall quality.

The system, designed by Machine Vision International of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., can also inspect painted surfaces and 
circuits boards.

Japan makes inroads in fiber optics
By HIdetoshI Sakai 
United Press International

NEW YORK — Fujitou Ltd., the 
Japanese computer and communi
cations equipment company, has 
Introduced a new generation of 
optical fiber which it is counting on 
to give it a two-to three-year lead in 
the competition with ATBT, Rock
well International and other do
mestic communications system 
suppliers.

The state-of-the-art technology, 
’ ’Fujitsu 810,”  can transmit 810 
megabits, or 810 million pieces, of 
information per second on a single 
pair of optical fibers, hair-thin 
strands of glass, through which 
laser beams run.

The speed is twice as fast as that 
of the most advanced optical fiber 
systems now in operation In the 
United States, Anant Das, vice

president for Fujitsu America, 
Inc.’s telecommunications div
ision, said in an interview.

Such existing systems, with the 
transmission speed of 405 megab
its per second, are offered only by 
Fujitsu and NEC Corp., also of 
Japan.

^ t h  companies have gone all 
out for greater sales of high-speed 
optical fiber in the United States, 
where competition in communica
tions services has intensified since 
the breakup of the ATAT system in 
1984.

Industry sources expect about $8 
billion to be spent during the next 
five years for optical fiber projects 
by 20 or so communications 
services companies, which are 
Investing heavily in faster and 
larger-capacity communications 
lines.

ATAT's Bell Laboratories an

nounced in February it has suc
ceeded in 4,000-megabit-per- 
second lightwave transmission. 
But in production technology, 
ATAT has just introduced a 
417-megabit-per-second system.

Fujitsu America, based in San 
Jose, Calif., earned nearly 10 
percent of Fujitsu’s worldwide 
sales of $5.4 billion during its year 
ended in March 1984, the most 
recent year for which figures were 
published.

A model using the Fujitsu 810 
technology is now in the final test 
phase in Japan, Das said, with a 
U.S. field trial in an actual 
customer environment expected 
“ sometime between July and 
September.”  Shipment is sche
duled to begin during the first 
quarter of 1986.

With Fujitsu-designed new laser 
diodes and semiconductor chips.

the system can handle 12,096 
channels of voice, data and video 
transmissioti — a capacity roughly 
twice that of the 405-megabit-per- 
second systems.

Newspaper reports from Tokyo 
said NEC has succeeded in switch
ing light signals at 1,000 megabiu 
per second.

“ We have already reached that 
point. We are working on a 
1,600-megabit model with the ca
pacity of 24,192 channels,”  Das 
said. Shipment of the model is 
scheduled for 1987.

In 1981 FujiUu lost to ATA T ’s 
Western Electric a multimilllon- 
dollar contract to lay optical fiber 
cable between New York and 
Washington. The company, which 
said it had outbid Western Elect
ric, blamed the defeat on political 
pressure from Washington.

Midwest 
gains in 
industry

BOSTON (U P I) — Themanufat^ 
turing climate in the Sunbelt was 
best in the nation again last year, 
but Western and Great Lakes 
states made strides in improving 
their attractiveness, a study said 
Sunday.

South Dakota had the most 
attractive climate for manufactur
ing in the 48 contiguous states, 
wliile Michigan was 48th, said the 
sixth annual study by Alexander 
Grant and Co., a consulting firm.

The study was based on 22 
factors viewed by manufacturers 
as important to business success, 
including labor and energy costs,- 
taxes, governmental policy and 
population base.

An analysis accompanying the- 
study by the Washington-based 
Naisbitt Group, of “ Megatrends”  ̂
author John Naisbitt, says the- 
Frost Belt “ will not be turning out 
the lights.”

Great Lakes states such as Ohio 
and Indiana are growing again, 
after losing population in the e a r ly  
1980s, the Naisbitt Group said, 
while constraints to growth (such' 
as strained social services and:, 
water shortages) are affecting the ■ 
South.

“ Water shortages cast doubt on.! 
future growth for some Sun B e lt ' 
states, especially Florida, Califop'* 
nia and Texas,”  the Naisbitt!: 
analysis said. -

“ Additionally, some residents in^ 
fast-growing areas are questioning!; 
the value of bigness, and pushing ■* 
for growth management and, in - 
some cases, growth control.”

The study said the Southeast had i  
the best manufacturing climate, a t '  
65.4 points out of a possible 100. The Z 
Southeast was ranked at63.4 points ;  
a year ago. >

The Southeast was followed by* 
the Southwest at 61.1 (up from 59.7: 
a year ago), the North Central- 
states at 59.8 (down from 60.4) and.* 
the South Central states at 53.62 
(down from 62.7).

The Mid Eastern area was I  
ranked at 37.7 (down from 38.7),2 
followed by the West at 37.0 (up- 
from 32.9), New England at 35.2- 
(down from 38.3) and the G rea t ' 
Lakes at 34.2 (up from 29.3). :

In New England, Massachusetts! 
showed the greatest improvement,:  
going from 33rd place a year ago to - 
28th place this year. . :

New Hampshire was ranked 27th- 
(26th last yea r), followed by 
Massachusetts, Vermont at 38rd- 
(up from 35th), Connecticut at 36th - 
(down from 34th), Maine at 46th'’ 
(down from 37th) and Rhode 
Island at 47th (down from 45th).'

‘High priest of high tech’

Marketing whiz provides royai touch

REQIS McKENNA 
. firm * hold him In awe

By Richard M. Harnett 
United Press International

PALO  ALTO , Calif. -  Regis 
McKenna, marketing wizard of the 
Silicon Valley, has been so successful 
many of the area’s technology tycoons 
and would-be tycoons bold him in awe.

McKenna has been called ’ ’the high 
priest of high tech.”

His name, Regis, means royal, and he 
has a princely touch when It comes to 
promoting new technology companies 
-7  Apple, Intel, Buslnessland, Genen- 
tMh, more than 150 start-ups in all.

McKenna has written a small book, 
“ The Regis Touch”  (Addlson-Wesley 
$15.90), a 179-page primer in language 
as plain as the Reader’s Digest, but 

I— fitted with pregnant counsel for enter- 
preneurs and inventors wanting to 
make their ideas fly.

As McKenna said in an interview with 
United Press International, the tech
nique for success in marketing “ Is very 
basic, is very common sense. The 
problem is the world does not follow 
common sense any more.”

HE MAKES IT  CLEAR, however, 
that basic common sense in marketing 
la not a simple matter but a very 
complex process. Choosing the way to 
go in building a technology company 
involves developing relationships, 
“ creating”  a market where none 
existed, and ’ ’positioning”  your com
pany as leader in the field in the minds 
of the public and the competition.

” I  don’t think you spot a winner from 
the beginning,”  McKenna said. “ You 
make it happen ... You have to work 
with companies over the long haul to 
make them successful. It is not like a 
horse race where you plunk down your 
money and win or lose. Companies are 
always in different phases of winning or 
losing.”

MCKENNA, WHO WA8 A  student of 
existential philosophy at Duqesne Uni
versity, writes in his primer;

“ People in technology-based busi
nesses tend to think decision-making is 
a simple and rational process. They are 
wrong. Indeed, when a customer 
considers buying a product, the

decision-making process is neither 
simple nor rational. All types of fears, 
doubts and other psychological factors 
come into play.”

In his primer McKenna calls this 
FUD, fear, uncertainty and doubt, and 
gives ideas about overcoming it.

“ People need to be rem ind^ that you 
can’t just stand back and look at the 
marketplace as if it were some sort of 
statistic...

“ I f you go to the business schools, you 
find they are ftill using Procter and 
Gamble as an example. They are still 
talking about 7-Up and potato chips and 
consumer products as examples of 
marketing.”

McKenna likes to talk about Apple 
Computer, which he took on as a client 
when it was in a garage. Many experts 
.were saying there was little market for 
personal computers beyond the 
hobbyist.

With his existential style marketing 
counsel, McKenna helped make Apple 
successful and in the process d e v e lo j^  
a new kind of market counseling firm.

"Most people have a bard time

putting a label on us because we do 
something that is different and new,’’ 
he said.

He does not promise his clients he can 
get them a lot of Ink, but ”we tell them 
we can help them be successful,

"There are no pre-packag^ solu
tions. All our work Is custom. Anybody 
who can come up with a solution before 
they know what the problem Is, 1 
wouldn’t hire them. We try to find each 
company a solution to lu  problem."

Often that includes Unking the startup 
Into the venture capital industrs.

Asked whether he Is always right, 
McKenna told a story about the 
formation of Apple which la not In hla 
book. He says the Apple founders 
offered to pay him for hla services by 
giving him 10 percent of the company, 
and he turned it down.

"Needless to say, that would be worth 
several hundred mllUon now," said 
McKenna. "But I don’t give services 
away, and I feel you don’t swap your 
services for stock because you never 
can provide enough services to buy a  
guy’s equity.” -
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DOT may 
cut speed 
downtown
By ICatliy Oormus 
Herald Reporter

State transportation officials are 
unhappy with the latest plan for the 
roconsthictkm of downtown Main 
Street and wUI consider reducing 
the speed of traffic on the street, a 
state Department of ’Transporta
tion offlaal said Monday.

MUton Shaw, englBeer of munici
pal systems at the DOT, said state 
engineers oppose on-street park
ing provldM for in the plan 
bwause views from side streets 
are obstructed by parked cars, 
creating a traffic hasard.

Shaw said apnravM of the |4.$ 
miUion plan would be dMayed until 
a solution is found that is accepta
ble to all parties.

"The easiest option from our 
point of view Is to remove cars 
(parking) onMaln8treet...buttbat 
has to be tempered with the 
merchants’ point of view," he said.

Downtown merchants have long 
argued for the rentention of 
on-street angle parking, claiming 
that It Is crucial to their economic 
survival. Although over IM on
street spaces were eliminated 
under current plan, they were 
rrohMed with spaces In nearby 
off-street lots.

After a Monday nwmlng meet
ing with ttie DOT’S chief engineer, 
8haw said the engineers decided to 
review the plan again with tbe Idea 
of redudag mmo4 on Uw  street, 
aBhoagh' v a  pasiaB^llinii-at.'-gg' -
mlles-per-bour would not neoeb- 
sarlly be changed. Speed on the 
street could be reduced through 
tbe timing of traffic signals or 
other means, Shaw said.

The current plan, designed by 
the Manchester engineering firm 
of Fuss A O’Neill, was intended to 
be safO at speeds of 40 mlles-per- 
hour, Shaw said.

“That is not attainable at these 
intersections," be said. ’The prdh 
lem of obstructed views involves 
almost all of the smaller streets off 
Main Street, he said.

Walter Fuss, tbe consulting 
engineer for the project, could not 
be reached for comment this 
morning.

Shaw said that when DOT 
engineers review the plan again, 
tbm will be considerinii its safety 
with a design speed of anywhere 
from 0 to 40 mlles-per-bour in 
mind.

"From a businessman’s point of 
view, that’s not too bad,” be said.

Three Main Street merchants 
contacted this morning reacted 
favorably to the possibility of 
slower-moving traffic downtown.

“I can’t believe the speed with 
which cars travel now — It’s fast 
and dangerous," said George 
Mallow, owner of Marlow’s De
partment Store at 007 Main St.

Salem Nassiff, owner of Nassiff 
Camera Shop k  Studio at 639 Main 
St., said a speed of between 20 and 
2$ miles per hour would be logical 
for Main Street because of pedes
trian traffic.

Frederick Nassiff, owner of 
N a s ^  Sports at 991 Main St., said 
be had no objection to a realiatic 
speed limit, such as 28, but 
cautioned that motorists would 
ignore attempts to reduce speeds 
even further.

Officer Gary Wood, the police 
department’s traffic authority, 
said today that posted limits on 
Main Street are now difficult to 
enforce.

When the moat recant recon
struction plan was unveiled, a 
number of merchants said they 
feared the street would turn Into a 
speedway once it was rebuilt.

Tile plan calls for four lanes of 
moviog traffio from Hartford 
Road to Center Street. It the DOT 
approvaa the plan, state and 
fedoral funds would pay for 92V4 
percent of tbe prqlect.

Direotor of Public Works George 
Kandra said today that he was not 
opposed to lowering the speed on 
the street.

"From an enginoering stand
point, it would have no detrimental 
e ffe ^ ” he said.
. Shaw said the DOT will try toast 
up a meeting with town of fldala by 
late this month to diacuas their 
findings.

“We’re patiently waiting,” Kan
dra aaki;

Mengele son 
says father 
died in 1979

After the verdict
Claus von Bulow, right, and his 
companion, Andraf Reynolds, cele
brate'the DBnIah jRgp^dite’s acquittal of

lafteHeaying 
Supei^or Court^in Providence, 'R.I.,

Monday. He had been accused of twice 
attempting to murder his heiress wife, 
“Sunny." Stories, more pictures on page

Officials await demands 
from hijackers in Sicily

PALERMO, Sldly (UPI) -  
Hijackers Bring submadtine guns 
took over a Jordanian airliner in 
Beirut today and forced tbe crew to 
fly to Sldly after permission to 
land In Tunis was denied.

The Royal Jordanian Airlines 
Boeing 727, which had 74 crew 
members and passengers, includ
ing two Americans, touched down 
at Palermo’s Punta Raisi Airport 
at 3:13 p.m. (9:13 a.m. EST), 
Italian authorities said.

Hiey said they permitted the 
landing because the pilot radioed 
he was short on fuel.

In the Jordanian capital of 
Amman, a spokesman for the 
government-owned airline Alia 
said the hijackers have not made 
any demands.

Tbe aircraft’s Swedish captain. 
Oil Gustav Sultan, "still does not 
know If the plane will remain in 
Palermo, or If It will take off after 
refueling,” the Alla spokesman 
said In a telephone call.

Among the passengers were two 
Americans, Including Landry 
Slade, vice president of tbe Ameri
can University in Beirut, and his

Moslem allies turn 
guns on each other 

— see page 4
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18-yeaiM>ld son William, on their 
way back to the United States.

Airport sources said the Boeing 
arrived over Tunis, beadqarters of 
the Palestinian Liberation Organi
sation, about I p.m. and circled the 
airport.

'Tunisia, declaring Its opposition 
to "terrorism, fanaticism and 
extremism,” deployed armored 
vehicles and shariMhooters around 
the airport, evacuated most civili
ans from the airport, and refused 
landing permission.

The four hijackers, firing sub
madtine guns, sm ash^ through a 
side gate into Beirut International 
Airport In a taxi, Beirut radio 
reports said.

Still firing, they drove directly to 
tbe jetilner, which was about to 
take off for Amman, and took 
control of It despite tbe presence of 
eight security guards «m board, the 
reports said.

A caller claiming to represent 
the Iman All forces of the Sadr 
mildde brigade telephoned the 
Christian Voice of Lebanon radio 
station in Beirut to take responsi
bility for tbe hijacking, but the 
claim could not be confirmed.

Tbe brigade Is named after Musa 
Sadr, the spiritual leader of 
Lebanon’s Shiite Moslem com
munis who disappeared on a trip 
to L ilsa  In August 1979.

The caller said the hijackers, 
beaded by a man named Abu 
Zuheir, were demanding that all 
PalestWans leave the refugee 
camps of Beirut. The caller also 
condemned PLO chief Yasser 
Arafat’s efforts to join forces with 
King Hussein of Jordan in trying to 
forge a Bliddle East peace.

’The plane landed in Cyprus 
rhortly after 10:30 a.m. (3:30 a.m. 
EDT), one hour after taking off 
from Beirut, and left for Tunisia at 
11:25 a.m., airport officials said.

Dozens of airport police asolated 
the plane at Lamaca airport in 
Cyprus after it landed, and the 
(^ r u s  government dispatchEd a 
unit of anti- riot paramilitary 
troops to the airport.

An airport official said senior 
government officials had gone to 
the airport to try to negotiate the 
gunmen’s surrender or the release 
of the passengers.

Thd jetliner’s passengers in
cluded 51 Lebanese, a Dominican, 
two Americans, a Brazilian, an 
Italian and a Sri Lankan, Munlb 
Toukan, a spokesman for the 
Jordanian airline ALIA, said in 
Amman.

Jordan’s state-run radio stations 
and Its official ndws agency did not 
report the hijack, and there was no 
o f f ic ia l com m ent from  the 
government.

Jordanian diplomats and ALIA  
offlces abroad have been the target 
of numerous attacks in recent 
years, several claimed by the 
shadowy Black September group. 
The group is thought to be a cover 
for Syrian-backed Palestinian fac
tions opposing Arafat.

By Tom  Murphy 
United Press International

SAO PAULO, Brazil— The son of 
Nazi war criminal Josef Mengele 
said today his father died six years 
ago in Brazil and experts in Sao 
Paulo prepared to X-ray the 
remains of the man believed to be 
the notorious “ Angel of Death.”

Rolf Mengele said in Munich, 
West Germany, he has no doubt 
that a skeleton exhumed last 
Wednesday in Sao Paulo Is that of 
his father, who is wanted for 
complicity in the murder of 400,000 
people, mostly Jews, at the Nazi 
concentration camp in Auschwitz, 
Poland.

The younger Mengele made the 
announcement as Brazilian fore
nsic experts prepared to X-ray a 
pelvic bone that was among the 
remains exhumed from a small
town graveyard outside Sao Paulo.

Pathologist Wilmes Teixeira 
said Monday the pelvis would be 
X-rayed today to obtain better 
details of what appears to be a 
pelvic fracture,

“ I f  we confirm a fracture and if 
it matches information from 
abroad, then we have taken a great 
step towards identification,”  Teix
eira said.

Reports from Germany said 
Mengele might have su ffer^  bone 
damage either from a war wound 
or from an automobile accident he 
was involved in while stationed at 
the Auschwitz concentration camp 
in Poland.

Nazi-hunter Simon Wiesenthal 
and West German State Prosecu
tor Hans-Eberhard Klein have said 
they had information that Mengele 
was wounded in World War II, but 
they had no details.

Mengele is believed to have been 
wounded in Russia before becom
ing camp doctor at Auschwitz, 
where he was responsible for tbe

l i i r

death of some 400,000 Inmatea, 
moat of them Jews. .

The skeleton being examined by 
Teixeira and other experts was 
token from the grave of a man who 
drowned in 1979 and was buried 
under the name of Wolfgang 
Gerhard, a 54-year-old Austrian 
mechanic.

Police have said they are “ 90 
percent”  certain that Mengele 
assumed Gerhard’s identity and 
lived with Wolfram and Liselotte 
Bossert until his fatal swlmnnlng 
accident.

Officials say the real Gertiard 
introduced Mengele to the Bos- 
serts and then returned to Austria, 
where he died in 1078.

Po lice  found the Bosserts 
through information from West 
German authorities. The couple 
then led police to Gerhard’s grave, 
from which the remains were 
exhumed last Thursday.

The Bosserts have said they 
were convinced their lodger was 
Mengele.

In a new twist Monday, Gitto 
Stammer, whose farm  the man 
suspected of being Mengele man
a g e  for 13 years before moving in 
with the Bosserts, said she disco
vered his real Identity but kept 
silent because of threats to her and 
her children from  the rea l 
Gerhard.

“ The fear and threats were 
constant,”  she said. "But I have no 
doubt it was Mengele and I have no 
doubt that he is dead.”

Stonuner said Mengele con
firmed to her his real identity and 
added she had also seen a Para
guayan I.D. card in the name of 
“ Jose Mengele”  dating from 1959, 
when he lived In Paraguay.

The process of identifying the 
remains unearthed in a cemetory 
outside Sao Paulo was to continue 
today.

ff:r-

Day of the 12th condor
UPI photo

Malibu, the 12th surviving California condor hatched 
artificially at the San Diego Zoo Monday, is held in the 
hands of a veterinarian shortly after birth. The 
endangered bird is the offspring of the only remaining 
mating pair of condors in existence. Malibu brings to 18 
the number of California condors in the captive breeding 
program in the state.

SNET allows equal access for Its competitors
NEW HAVEN (UPfl -  Stole 

residents who generally have had 
to rely on one company for making 
out-of-state telephone calls should 
soon he seeing i^ a te r  competition 
for their interatote loag-dlstonoe 
businaaa.

Southern New England Tele
phone Co. is taking ate^ to give its 
customers a choice of interstate 
long-distanoe servicaa and make it 
aansr for people to uae companies 
oompetinj with American Tele
phone B 'n iegrapb Co.

The process was triggered with 
the filing last week of ademand by

MCI for Southern New England to 
provde “equal access” to all 
companies offering toll call ser
vice from Connecticut to other 
states.

Equal access, which SNET has 
three mars to Implement, will 
make it easier for people to use 
companies other than ATBT and 
make tbe competing services more 
readily available throughout the 
state, ofilciala said.

Under the new system, SNET 
customers will have the opportun
ity to designate which telephone 
company they want as their

primary service for making calls 
out of state.

Customers who do not sign 
ballots designating a particular 
company will be randomly as
signed to a company by the federal 
government instead of being 
placed on the ATBT system 
automatically.

The changes will affect only 
out-of-state long-distance calling. 
The state has prohibited competi
tion for instate toll call service, 
giving SNET a virtual monopoly on 
handling intrastate long-distance 
calls.

SNET provides local service to 
all but the handful of cities and 
towns in Connecticut that are 
served by the Woodbury Telephone 
Co. and New York Telephone.

Customers who choose a com
pany other than ATBT for long
distance service also will no lonjger 
have to rse push-button tone 
phones to make calls once the 
equal access system takes effect.

Customers also will no longer 
have to dial the 20 or more 
numbers now needed to uae a 
service other than ATBT, although

they will still have to use the added 
numbers to make calls on a service 
other than their primary company.

MCI, Sprint and other compan
ies competing with ATBT are now 
limited in tbe areas of Connecticut 
they can serve because of tbe need 
to have a push-button tone phone 
Instead, of a rotary dial phone.

More than half of tbe state’s 
population uses rotary dial phones 
and can only use non-ATBT 
services by obtaining different 
phones or using special equlpmeot 
on their rotary seta, oflidals said.
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Sikh exiles in Britain lobby for autonomous homeland
By Dovtd Cowell 
United Press International

LONDON -  Militant Sikh expat
riates demanding an independent 
homeland have added an interna
tional complication to Indian 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi’s 
attempts to placate members of 
the religious group and soured ties 
between London and New Delhi.

Ever since Indian television 
viewers watched pictures of Sikhs 
in London wildly rejoicing at last 

. October's assassination of Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi, Rajiv 
Gandhi’s mother, relations have 
been cool.

In what has been interpreted in 
Britain as a mark of displeasure, 
India has left vacant since De
cember the post of High Commis
sioner in London, an office equival
ent to am bassador. Ind ia ,

however, denies Sikh activities in 
Britain have influenced the filling 
of the post.

Surindar Singh Gill, a spokes
man for the Indian High Commis
sion, said no appointment had been 
made "fo r  administrative rather 
than political reasons.”

"There have been elections in 
India and trouble in the Punjab,”  
he said.

Pleas to curb extremism among 
the 500,000 Sikhs In BriUin figured 
high during talks Rajiv Gandhi 
held with BriUsh Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher in New Delhi 
last month.

But Britain, recalling its tradi
tion of granting sanctuary to 
political exiles, has said it could 
not act unless Sikhs broke the law.

THE CENTER OF THE Sikh 
separatist movement in London is

a crumbling teneonent named 
Khallstan House, for the new 
republic of Khallstan Sikh extrem
ists want to set up in Punjab, the 
Indian state in which Sikhs are a 
majority.

The building is headquarters for 
Dr. Jagjit Singh Chohan, who has 
apptinted a govemment-in-exile 
and distributes calling cards iden
tifying himaelf as “ President of 
Khallstan.”

Chohan’s campaign for an auto
nomous Sikh republic is fueled by 
the rage members of the religion 
still feel at last June’s Indian army 
assault on the Golden Temple of 
Amritsar, the Sikhs’ holiest shrine, 
which had become a refuge for 
armed Sikh separatists. At least 
600 people died in the attack.

Adding to their anger is the 
antl-Slkb violence that followed the 
assassination of Indira Gandhi, a

Peopletalk

SIN G ER  B A R B A R A  M A N D R ELL 
. . .  announcing birth of third child

Mandrvll steals the show
Barbara Mandrell broke her promise not to cry 

and stole the show by receiving the Living Legend 
Award at the Music City News country music 
awards Monday night in Nashville, Tenn.

The Statler Brothers won a record-breaking six 
trophies during the nationally televised two-hour 
show. The Virginia-based former gospel quartet 
also won the coveted Entertainer of the Year 
award.

Mandrell, who is expecting her third child in 
September, narrowly escaped death in an 
automobile crash last September. She made her 
first live performance since the accident at the 
awards show and received a standing ovation 
from the crowd at the Grand Ole Opry House, 
bringing the popular singer to tears 

“ I promised a while back I would never cry if I 
was ever privileged to win another award,”  
Mandrell said. "But I didn’t expect it. This is my 
silver anniversary. It ’s my 2Sth year in country 
music as a professional. My heart is gigantic. 
'lU s  Is a wonderful gift of love.”

The only other multiple winners were the 
Judds, the mother-daughter team that took 
country music by storm about a year ago, and Lee 
Greenwood.

The Judds won the Star of Tomorrow and Duet 
of the Year awards. Greenwood was named Male 
Vocalist and also had the top single record of the 
year, “ God Bless The U.S.A.”

Reieba McEntire was named Female Vocalist 
of tte  Year.

Now you know
The melody of “ The Star Spangled Banner”  

was taken from an old British drinking song.

Pisa In Paris
Chicago’s gift to London, restaurateur Bob 

Payton, unveiled the 11th edition of his 
“ Chicagoan’s Guide to London and Paris”  
Monday.

Payton came to London 12 years ago and went 
looking for Chicago-style food and didn’t find it. 
Now he’s on the way to his first million by 
providing it with five varied fast-food restaurants 
in London and the first Chicago Pixza Pie Factory 
in Paris.

He began producing his “ Chicagoan’s Guide,”  
he says, “ as Just a little Joke to get people off my 
back.”  Every American coming to London, be 
says, “ asks the same 20 million questions,”  so he 
turned out a mimeographed sheet to answer 
them. Its 11th edition is a 48-page folder given free 
in Payton’s restaurants. It’s tone can best be 
Judged from its section on “ English Restaurants” 
in London. The section, quoted in full, says: 
“ These do not exist.”

Rock *n’ dole
The rock industry’s philanthropy is staring to 

make Santa Claus look like a piker.
Bruce Springsteen donated $20,000 from his 

European tour to striking British coal miners and 
then gave another $25,000 to a charity for the 
homeless after some claimed be had been used by 
the union. The first payoff from the “ We Are the 
World”  record — foixl, medicine and clothing — 
was sent to famine-stricken Ethiopia and Sudan 
with Horry Belafonle and Mlclwel Jackson’s 
brother Marlon on board.

Bob GeMoff, the lead singer of the Boomtown 
Rats, announced another project to help A frica— 

' twin concerts in Philadelphia and London 
featuring Mick Jagger, Stevie Wonder. Erie 
Clapton, Damn Damn, Phil Collins, Elton John, 
E h is  Costello, Hney Lewlo and the News, David 
Bowie. Rod Stewart and The Who reunited.

The “ Live Aid’ ’ concerts are scheduled for July 
13 and will be broadcast worldwide on radio and 
television.

“ There is hope that a few performers will play 
in London, get on a 6; 30 (p.m.) Concorde, get in 
America at 4:30 (p.m. EDT) and play both 
concerts,”  said promoter Bill Graham.

Give to the cabaret
Nightclub and supper club musicians now have 

the help of a foundation established in honor of 
Mabel Mercer, the cabaret singer.

Frank Sinatra once said Mercer taught him 
everything he knew and she was an influence on 
the careers of Billie Holiday, Nat “ King”  Cole, 
Johnny Mathis and Bobby Short.

“ This is a way to remember Mabel and her 
contribution to the American popular song,”  said 
Donald F. Smith, executive director of the 
non-profit foundation. “ It ’s our national poetry. 
The realm of cabaret and supper clubs has 
always been a fragile one, and currently, in this 
percussive era, it is more than ever in the need of 
encouragement, promotion and support.”

The foundation hopes to create greater public 
awareness of club performers and their songs and 
will give an annual cash award to a performer. 
Mercer died last year at the age. of 84.

Almanac
Today is Tuesday, June 11, the 

162nd day of 1985 with 203 to follow.
The moon is in its last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus 

.and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Mars and Saturn.
'  Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Gemini. They include 
English poet and dramatist Ben 
Jonson in 1572, German composer 
Richard Strauss in 1864, undersea 
explorer Jacques Cousteau in 1910 

. (age 75), author William Styron in 
1925 (age 60), and actors Gene 

'Wilder in 1935 (age 50), and Chad 
Everett in 1937 (age 48).

On this date in history:
1 In 1920, Ohio Sen. Warren G. 
rHarding was chosen as the “ dark 
horse”  Republican candidate for 

4>resident. He won the election, 
'^becoming 29th president of the 
United States.

.. In 1927, Charles Lindbergh was 
'jvelcomed home by President 
Calvin Coolidge after making 
history’s first non-stop flight 
across the Atlantic Ocean to Paris.

In 1969, labor leader John L. 
Lewis, president emeritus of the 
.United Mine Workers Union, died 
at age 89.

In 1970, actor John Wayne died of 
cancer at age 72.

In 1982, in the midst of its 
invasion of Lebanon, Israel de
clared a unilateral cease-fire with 
Syria, but not with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

HiBdu. by two SiUi bodymwrda. 
Sikh iM tera claim up to M.M8 
Sikhs were killed la riotlag by 
Hladus.

Chohan, in a recent interview at 
hla offiee, said Sikhs "had aever 
seen such an inhuman act in their 
history.”  He denied allegations his 
followers recruited Indira Oand- 
hi*t assassins.

"Nobody wanted it to happen but 
you put your hand In the lire, it 

bum. How would a Roman 
Catholic feel if somebody bom
barded the Vatican during pray
ers?”  the Sikh leader said.

“ It la an historical inevitability 
that anybody who has violated the 
temple risks being killed,”  he said, 
smiling through a shock of white 
beard.

RAJIV GANDHI'S GOVERN
M ENT HAS made some conces-

if yoi 
wUl

sloas to Sikh miutanu in P u i ^ .  
home to 8 million Sikhs. The 
wealthy state, located on India's 
northwest frontier with Pakistan, 
is India's breadbasket.

Army unlU still occupy parts of
Punjab but Gandhi has conceded to
some of the demands of the 
separatists. He has agreed to an 
inquiry Into the anti-Slah riots and 
revo k ^  the ban on the All India 
Sikh StudenU Federation, a Sikh 
extremist group which some news 
reports charge carried out pearly 
1,880 political murders In the last 
two years.

Gandhi also has agreed to the 
release of a number of Sikh 
leaders, including Harchand Singh 
Longowal, head of the Akali Sikh 
party. i

Hundreds of others.’ however, 
remain In custody, and president's

rule — direct administration from; 
New Delhi — recently was ex
tended In Punjab to counter the 
b u r g e o n in g  d e m a n d s  fo r , 
autonomy. I

Chohan firm ly InslsU there must 
be a separate Sikh homeland.

"The long term solution is a 
United States of South Asia of 
which Khaiistan would be one, he 
said.

He said India can remain u^ted 
"oniy by giving Justice to ali those 
people who joined in 1M7. I f  they 
don’ t give Justice, people will 
demand their own rights.

"W e have Just one demand — to 
be left alone.”

The largest corporation in Can
ada is General Motors of Canada 
Ltd.

Weather
Today's forscosl

Coaneetlcnt, M aaaachaaetu
and Rhode lalaad: Today: sunny 
except some high clouds moving 
in during the afternoon. Highs 7S 
to 80. Tonight: thickening clouds 
with a chance o f rain m oving in 
from  the west. Lows in the SOs 
and low 00s. Wednesday: rain 
likely. Chance of an afternoon 
thunderstorm. Highs in the 608 
and low 70s.

Vennaat: Lots o f sun but some 
afternoon clouds south o f Ru
tland. Hi|d>o poor 70. Clouding up 
tonight with some rain especially 
south. Lows in the SOs. Periods of 
rain likely Wednesday. Highs OS 
to 70.

Maine: Mostly sunny today 
with highs in the upper SOs to low 
70s north and 70s to low  SOs south. 
Fa ir  north and increasing cloudi
ness south tonight. Chance of 
rain in the southwest late at 
night. Lows 40s north to low er SOs 
south. Rain likely in the southw
est and chance of rain elsewhere 
on Wednesday. Highs mostly in 
the SOs.

N ew  H a m p sh ire : M o s tly  
sunny today. Highs in the 70s 
north to near 80 south. Clouding 
up today night with a chance of 
rain n o ^  and rain likely south. 
Lows in the mid 40s to m id SOs. 
Rain likely Wedmwday. Highs in 
the 80s.

ExtwMtod outlook
Extended outlook for New 

E ngland  Thursday through 
Saturday:

Connectlcnt. M assachnsetts 
and Rhode Island: Showers 
early ’Ihursday then beconti|ig 
fa ir for the rest o f the period, 
baytim e highs in the 60s Thurs
day, the m id SOs to m id 70s 
Friday and Saturday. Overnight 
lows in the SOs.

Vermont: Chance o f rain Wed
nesday night and Thursday. Dry 
F riday  and Saturday. Cool 
through the period. Highs in the 
SOs. Lows mid 40o to m id SOs.

Maine and N ew  Hampshire: 
Chance of showers Thursday. 
F a ir  Friday and Saturday except 
chance o f showers up north a ^  
over hilly sections. Lows in the 
40s to lower SOs. Highs in the mid 
SOs to mid 70s.

Across th# nation
Showers and thunderstorms 

w ill reach from  the Mississippi 
Valley across much o f the Great 
Lakes, the Ohio and Tennessee 
valleys to the central Gulf of 
M exico coast. Showers and thun
derstorms w ill he scattered over 
the mid and southern Atlantic 
states and eastern portions of the 
plains. Highs temperatures will 
be in the 80s over portions of 
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Highs in the SOs and 70s will 
extend from  northern N ew  Eng
land across much o f the Ohio 
Valley, much of the Great Lakes 
and t t e  northern two thirds o f the 
Plains to the Rockies. High 
temperatures w ill also be in the 
70s over western Washington 
state. Highs w ill be above 100 
degrees from  western Texas 
across portions o f the southern 
plateau to interior portions of 
California with temperatures 
reaching 110 to 118 degrees over 
the desert southwest.

WcattMT radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts continuous, 24-hour 
weather information on 1S8.478 
mHx In Hartford, 1S2.8S m H i in 
New  London and 1S2.40 mHx In 
Meriden.

Lottery

B h w n  Uw top *n' stop tioim
Today: sunny but some high clouds moving In this afternoon. Highs 
around SO. Winds west around 10 mph. Tonight: clouding up with a 40 
percent chance of rain after midnight. Lows In the middle Winds 
light northwest becoming east late at night. Wednesday: rain likely. 
An afternoon thunderstorm possible. Highs around 70. Chance of 
rain 70 percent. Today's weather picture was drawn by David Turull, 
0, of 312 Oakland St., a fourth grader at Robertson School.

SaMllto vlow
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4:00 a.m. E D T  shows 
heavy thunderstorms from Texas to Illinois. The West Is mostly clear 
while the East has considerable cloud cover.

National loraeaat
During earty Wednesday morning, rain Is forecast for parts of the 
Upper MIssleeIppI Valley, the Ohio Valley and parts of the Mid Atlantic 
Coast States. Elsewhere the weather will be fair. Minimum 
temperatures will Include (Maximum tomperatures In paranthesls) 
Atlanta 67 (76), Boston 60 (72), Chicago 40 (63), Cleveland 82 (66), 
Dallas 67 (66), Denver 60 (76), Duluth 37 (67), Houston 72 (86), 
Jacksonville 73 (00), Kansas City 46 (66), Little Rock 64 (60), Los 
Angelos 61 (78), Miami 78 (86), Minneapolis 43 (66), Now Orleans 73 
(63), New York 66 (76), Phoenix 60 (111), 8t. Louie 66 (68), San 
Franolsoo 63 (72), Seattle 63 (76), Washington 60 (03).

Today In history
UPI photo

Jacques Cousteau, shown aboard his research ship 
"Caiypso" on Sunday, Is 75 years old today.

Connecticut daily 
Monday: 0S4 

Play Four* 5174
other numbers drawn Monday 

in New England:
Italne^ily: 114 
New Hampshire dally: M OO 
Rhode Island dally: i l l l  
Vermont daily: 041 

• Massachusettsdaily: 0674
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Planning revisions aired
Pellegrini wants highway zone, 
distinct housing density areas

ThBSB four debaters loolc friindly before 
squaring off Tuesday st Manchester 
High School on opposing sides of the 
cspltsl-punlshment Issue. From left to

1 , Herek) photo by Pinto

righ t are M ike T a y lo r , B re nda n  
McCarthy, Peter Harrison and Russ 
Vinick.

M HS students square off 
on need for death penalty

By Susan Vaughn 
Harald Raportor

The threat of capital puniahment does not deter 
criminals and may In fact inspire killers, one 
Mancheater High School student argued in a 
debate Monday.

Brendan McCarthy, one of two studenU who 
argued against the death penalty in a formal 
noontime debate, aaid the argument that capital 
punishment acta as a deterrent to crim inal! ” l i  a 
Joke.”  Moot murders are "acta of passion which 
can’t be S tarred ,”  he said.

McCarthy said capital punishment is not 
always limited to the worst crimes and may 
result in too much publicity for the criminal. The 
death penalty also involves the risk of executing 
an innocent person and may reflect racist 
attitudes in society, be said.

Black people are 40 timet more likely to get the 
death penalty for killing a white person, 
particularly in southern states, he said. In 1982,42 
percent of the convicts on death row were black, 
he aaid. , ^

But Ruaa Vinick, who argued in favor of the 
death penalty, said abolishing capital puniah
ment would not eliminate discrimination. Vinick 
gave several examples of instances in which be 
claimed criminals were deterred by the threat of 
the death penalty.

"The death penalty protecU innocent people — 
not guilty murderers' lives,”  he said.

Joining Vinick in arguing (or the death penalty

was Peter Harrison. Mike Taylor sided with 
McCarthy in oppoaing capital punishment.

The four champion debaters were choeen after 
a series of debates in Amelia Cotta's semester- 
long Persuasive Speaking class at the high 
school.

Harrison said the Supreme Court has declared 
the death penalty constitutional, and that public 
opinion polls show that 72 to 76 percent of 
Americans favor capital punishment.

Using the argument of Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, Harrison said convicted 
criminals are protected by an appeals process, 
which assures they will be Judged by hundreds of 
people. Harrison said that of about 20,000 
homicides each year in the United States, only 1.8 
percent involve capital punishment.

Taylor — a rgu i^  for abolition of the death 
penalty — propoeed an alternative known as the 
"natural life law”  which would substitute a life 
•entence for the current maximum In Connecti
cut of 60 years. He said that law, which passed the 
state Legislature this session and is awaiting the 
govemor'a aignature, would result in less court 
costs, would eliminate the chance of killing an 
innocent person and would keep blacks and other 
minorities from being executed in disproportion- 

' ate numbers.
"W e have got to have a way to correct 

mistakes,”  Taylor said.
"W e can’t forget the dignity of the life,”  be 

concluded in bis final summary.

G O P to discuss firehouse

By Kathy Garmus 
Herald Reporter

Faced with unbridled commer
cial development off Interstate 84, 
members of the Planning and 
Zoning Comm'ssion and town 
planning staff Monday night pro
posed ^  creation of a new zone 
along the highway that would give 
th em  m o re  c o n tro l o v e r  
development.

If the rapid development occur
ring near the highway's Buckland 
Street Interchange were left un
checked, it could spread down 
North Main Street and into resi
dential areas, some members of 
the PZC said at a workshop in 
IJncoln Center on revisions to the 
town’s Plan of Development.

"The way we’re going now, 
we're going to have a strip of 
self-service gas stations and fast- 
food restaurants,”  said PZC Vice 
Chairman Ronald H. Gates. “ I 
don't want to see a neon district.”  

H ie proposed new zone would 
extend along the highway from 
Buckland Street east to Deming 
Street and would allow several 
types of development. Director of 
Planning Mark Pellegrini said the 
zone's regulations would have to be 
flexible enough to give the com
mission latitude about the types of 
development it approved along the 
highway corridor.

The new Plan of Development, 
which officials hope to adopt this 
year, is to replace the current plan, 
which is more than 20 years old and 
has become outdated.

THE AREA in the new zone 
would include land now zoned 
Comprehensive Urban Develop
ment on which a partnership 
beaded by New York developer 
John Finguerra has proposed a 
major shopping mall. Plans sub
mitted by the developers do not 
comply with requirements of the 
zone because they do not show 
housing units being built along 
with the mall.

CUD regulations call for a 
mixture of bousing and commer
cial development, with both phases 
to be built simultaneously.

Pellegrin i, who has recom
mended the PZC approve the mall 
plan if references to phasing are 
dropped, said Monday night that 
he did not think housing was the 
best use of the land — echoing an 
argument made by the developers 
when they first submitted their 
plan and said they bad no intention 
of building the bousing.

Land us* comparison

IMZ IMS
Vacant 70 percent 25 percent
Residential 13 percent 42 percent
Industrial 2 percent 8 percent
Commercial 1 percent 6 percent
Public/semi-public 14 percent 19 percent

The new zone was one of two 
major changes to the Plan of 
Development propoeed at Mon
day’s workshop. Pellegrini also 
proposed designating areas (or 
low, medium or high-denslty resi
dential development.

By designating areas (or high- 
density development, the PZC 
might avoid some of the problenns 
associated with zone-change appli
cations submitted by developers 
who want to build large condomi
nium or apartment projects, he 
said.

REVISIONS TO THE PLAN  of
development were started In 1061 
and are considered long overdue 
by town zoning authorities.

The town’s existing plan was 
adopted In 1963 and has not kept 
pace with changes in the town. 
Manchester’s population has in
creased by about 8,000 since 1960 
and ita share of undeveloped land 
has dropped from 70 percent In 1062 
to 25 percent this year, Phllegrini 
said.

Of particular importance to the 
new plan is the reconstruction of 
1-84 and the construction of a 
connector between existing por
tions of I-3S4 and 1-84, he said. 
Although Manchester’s population 
has been fairly stable over the past 
five years, some PZC members 
predicted that completion of the 
two highway projects would spur- 
growth.

"That’s why these people are 
eager to develop these condo 
units,”  commission Chairman 
Alfred W. Sieffert Sr. said, refer
ring to a number of condominium 
developments under construction.

"This population may fake us out 
— It may grow a lot quicker.”  

Despite the (act that growth in 
new housing has outpaced growth 
in population, Pellegrini said the 
town has a shortage o f housing 
because households are getting 
smaller and the amount of undeve
loped land is decreasing.

" A  LOT OF PEO PLE  looking for

homes aren't finding homes,”  he 
said. "W e're  looking at more 
difficult sites and more expensive 
public improvements.”

The town has gained an average 
of 280 to 300 new housing units each 
year and creation of new residen
tial zones based on density should 
allow (or enough new housing over 
the next 10 years, Pellegrini said.

Because of the features of some 
of the town's undeveloped land, 
Pellegrini also suggested the com
mission consider adopting more 
flexible housing regulations that 
might allow, for example, “ att
ached”  houses that share only a 
patio.

But Gates said such regulations 
w ou ld  e n c o u n te r  in te n s e  
opposition.

" I f  you start suggesting this In 
some areas, you’re going to have 
the whole neighborhood up in: 
arms. They’ll want to lynch you,”  
he said.

Pellegrini recommended that an, 
area Just east of Union Pond and 
another south of I-S4 to North Main 
Street be designated for medlum- 
to-hlgh density residential devel
opment. From 10 to 20 units per 
acre would be permitted in a 
high-denslty area, he said.

THE M AXIM UM  now permitted 
is 10 units per acre in a Planned 
Residence Development zone. The 
PRD  zone is known as a "floating 
zone”  because it can be placed 
almost anywhere in town, provid
ing certain requirementa are met, 

The PZC has been besieged id 
recent months with applications 
for PRD  zones from condominium 
developers. The new designations 
would eliminate the floating zone, 
Pellegrini said.

Pellegrini also recommended 
that several areas south of 1-384 be 
slated for low-density residential 
develoimient and that the area 
near Case Mountain be made an 
''en v iro n m en ta l conaervation  
zone”  in which large lots would be 
the rule and natural features of 
land would be preserved.

By A lex  GIralll 
Herald Reporter

The Republican Town Commit
tee will discuss the controversial 
Buckland firehouse issue when it 
meets Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Lincoln Center.

The issue was discussed by the 
Republican executive comnilttee 
Monday night. But Donald Kuehl, 
vice chairman of the party, said 
the executive committee arrived 
at no firm recommendation.

Kuehl said he hopes a consensus 
will develop from the Wednesday 
meeting.

The Town of Manchester built 
the firehouse but cannot use it to 
fight fires in the area surrounding 
it because a Connecticut Supreme 
Court decision holds that only the 
Eighth Utilities District has the 
right to do that.

The town Board of Directors has 
consistently refused to consider 
selling the firehouse to the district 
and the district has consistently 
opposed allowing the town to fight 
(Ires In the district's area for a fee.

The three Republicans on the 
town Board of Directors voted May 
14 against the town’s move to buy 
from the state a small piece of laqd 
at the Intersection of Tolland

Turnpike and Buckland Street. 
The district wants the land to make 
it more convenient for it to build a 
firehouse of its own nearby.

The land ownership issue is 
linked to the firehouse fight.

Before the the May 14 meeting. 
Republican D irec to r  Donna 
Mercier aaid: "W e are united, we 
will not support that in any way, 
shape or form.”

She voted against the purchase, 
along with the two other Republi
can directors, William Diana and 
Thomas Ferguson.

In public comment before the 
m eeting, Robert Faucher, a 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee, told the directors that 
Republican Town Chairman Curtis

Smith would run in the November 
election (or a potltion on the board 
and would make the firehouse a 
campaign issue.

Faucher was making a plea, at 
be haa in the past, for continued 
(lialogue between the town and 
district over the firehouse dispute.

On the night after the directors 
voted to buy the land. Director 
Diana reported to the Republican 
Town Committee. He said, "The 
majority members (Democrats on 
the Board of Directors) don’t seem 
to realise that the Eighth is a legal 
entity.”

Smith said at that meeting that 
the town should cut its losses and 
let the district buy the town 
firebouse.

He’s one in a million... 
remember him on
FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 16tli

He’s special in his own way. Sensitive, compassionate, 
understanding. He’s your father. Delight him with a gift 
from our fabulous Father’s Day collection, and make this 
year’s«lebration the best ever.

f . -

Directors may table 
Multi-Circuits request

Fire Calls
Manchastor

Sunday, 11:31 a.m. — medical 
call, 48 Strawberry Lane (Town, 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 12:89 p.m. — car (ire. 
Extramart, Main Street (Town, 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 8:21 p.m.— service call. 
140 Green Road (Eighth Diatrict).

Sunday, 8:80 p.m. — gaa grill 
(ire, 48 Sanford Road (Town, 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 8:46 p.m. — medical 
ca ll, 209 Center St. (Town. 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 8:80 p.m. — medical 
call, 114C New State Road (Town, 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 0:16 p.m. — medical 
call, la i Hackamatack St. (Town, 
Paramedlca).

Sunday, 8: It p.m.—gaa leak. 111 
Main St. (Eighth Diatrict).

Sunday, 10:16 p.m. — motor 
vehicle accident. Spruce and Char- 
t e r  O ak  a t r e e t a  ( T o w n ,  
Paramedlca).

M o ^ y ,  8:11 a.m. — lalae 
alarm, 40E Paacal Lane (Town, 
Pamnnedlca).

The Board of Directora la ache- 
duled tonight to conalder a petition 
from reaidenta who live near the 
Multi-Circuits Inc. circuit-board 
plant on Harrison Street, but it 
appear! likely the matter will be 
tabled.

The neighbors are seeking a 
fence which would cut off Harrioon 
Street from Pearl Street and would 
confine traffic generated by the 
plant to Harrison Street and take It 
off the residential streets that 
surround the plant.

But layoffs have, continued at 
Multi-Cirouits over the past (ewa 
months, drastically cutting em
ployment, the amount of traffic 
generated by the plant and the 
amount of parking required by 
workers.

The company’s management 
says there are now only about 110 
workers. Some lold-off employees 
say the count is much lower.

I f  the employment figure is to 
remain low, the problem would 
presumably become leas acute.

Toirn General Manager Robert 
Wetas has recommended placing a 
fence on the east side of Harrison 
Street along the East Cemetery, to 
match the Iron fence along the 
East Center Street boundary of the 
cemetery. The residents want 
Pearl Street blocked o ff at its 
intersection with Harrison.

Multi-Circuits haa not commit
ted itoelf to pay tor the fence.

Director St^iben Coaaano said 
last week he expects the matter 
wUI be tabled at tonight's meeting.

Caaaano has recoimnened that 
the town monitor Multi-Clrcuita to

be sure the firm lives up to 
agreements it made with the town 
when it bought the town garage on 
Harriaon Street to get more 
parking space for employees.

The directors are scheduled to 
meet in the bearing room of 
Lincoln Center at t  p.m. Beginning 
at 7:80 they will hold a workshop 
with officiala of Croaaroada, a drug 
education center that geti some 
financial support from the town.

The directora want to team more 
about Crossroads' request (or an 
added staff member, (or whom 
Croaaroada has asked a 84,740 
contributioa from the town.

At tonight's meeting the direc
tors will hold public hearings on a 
number of appropriations, moot of 
them to be financed by granU, 
feet, tuitiona and trust funds.

Among the matters for consider
ation are purchase of the parking 
lot south of the Arthur Drug Store 
building (or 1300,000. the sale of a 
lot in Buckland Induotrial Park, 
amendments to the town housing 
code, funding to start a ayatem of 
computerised Inventory and circu
lation control at the Ubrartes, air 
conditioning in the new Park 
Department garage on Charter 
Oak Street, tranafers in the budget 
(or the ftecal year ending June SO, 
allocationa from the reserve funds 
as of July 1, lias, for carrying out 
some caj^tal projects approved for 
the fiscal year that begins on that 
date, resignations from various 
boanis and the appointment oi 
■ucceesora to people who are 
resigning.

LEVI'S ACTION CASUALS 
FOR MEN

"W ITH A SKOSH MORE COMFORT''^**

Levis
M E N S W E A R

• A skesh nMro room in tho soat anil thighs nmans a 
slighHy fwNor cut, for a trim, comfertablo fit.

• Machine wenhaMo for oosy car*
' • Classic good looks for any casual occasion

'BAY BLUE DENIMS"
• 6 5 %  Cotton, 3 5 %  Polyester
• Sizes 32 to 42

'DARK DENIM"
• 6 5 %  Cotton, 3 5 %  Polyester
• ESP Stretch
• Sizes 32 to 42

$1Q90
I V R e g .  *23

REGAL’S
"Your Quality Men’s Shop"

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER VIRNON
903 MAIN ST. TRI^TY PIAZA

Opwi DaMy 9i3O-3>30 Thun til 9 00 Opw> Wad.. Ttwn. 4 Sri ’M 900
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A g c a  I m p l lc a t M  8 o v l « t t
ROME -  TurUah torroriat Mehmet AU Agca 

teatUled today the IN I plot to kUl Pope J<riin Paul 
II “ atarted from the Soviet Embaaay In Soda.”

"The drat aecretary of the Soviet Embaaay paid 
S million (Weat German) marfca (then worth |1.1 
million) through Celenk to the h ^  of the Gray 
Wolvea, Celebi,”  Agca told the Judge.

BeUr Celenk la the TurUah buaineaaman and 
realdent of the Bulgarian capital o f Soda accuaed 
of maaterminding the attempt to UII the pope on 
May M, IN I. Muaa Cerdar Celebi la accuaed oi 
b e i^  the link between Agca and Celenk.

Sergei Antonov, 37, Todor Aivaiov, M and 
Zbelio Vaailev, 43, are the three Bulgariana 
indicted In the Rome trial. Antonov waa arreated 
in Rome In November 1N3, but the other two 
Bulgariana are being tried In abaentia.

F B I  t o  p r o b o  W a lk o r  d a t a
NORFOLK, Va. — The FBI la reviewing 

computer diaca, tape recordinga and undeveloped 
film  aelied from accuaed spy John Walker under 
a aearch warrant iasued by a federal maglatrate, 
ofdciala aald today.

U.S. Maglatrate Gilbert Swink iaaued the 
warrant to the FBI. The material waa aelsed May 
30-21 from Walker’a buaineaa and reaidence.

Fifty-one computer diaca and 71 audio tape 
recordinga were aelied, Joaeph Wolfinger, a 
auperviaory agent with the FBI, aaid in an 
affidavit accompanying the aearch warrant. The 
affidavit waa releaaed Monday in federal court.

P iM t I c  y a m s  y la M  e a c h #
MIAMI — Federal drug agenU aaid a ahlpment 

of cocaine bidden Inaide reallatic looking 
fiberglaaa yama beralda a new wave of 
aophlaticated amugglera confronting aouth Flor
ida law enforcement offleera.

A Cuatoma Inapector diacovered the phony 
yama mixed In a ahlpment of real yama being 
unloaded from a Colombian freighter. Authori- 
tiea waited for the yama to be delivered to a 
warebouae, then arr«rted Jaime Contreraa, M, a 
Colombian living in Miami.

Aa of late Monday, with only one-quarter of the 
S,M0 boxea labeled "Colombian yama”  checked, 
agenta bad found 3M pounda of cocaine atuffed 
inaide the p ^ y  plaatic yama.

Authoritiea aaid the total cache may be "w ell 
over”  1,3M pounda of cocaine — worth about $14 
million wholeaale.

Drug Enforcement Adminlatration agenta aaid 
the cocaine waa packed in plaatic baga, wrapped 
with paper, then coated with fiberglaaa that waa 
co lor^  and textured to "the identical apiiear- 
ance of a legitimate yam.”

« n  r o u t e  t o  A f r i c a
ADDIS ABABA, EtUoida — A plane bearing 

relief auppUea bought with part o f the $45 million 
from aalea of the Mt record "W e are the World" 
waa en route today to Ethiopia and Sudan, the two 
African nationa worat bit Iv  famine.

The firat airlift funded by royaltlea generated 
by the aale of 7.4 million alngle recorda and 4.4 
million albuma contained food, medicine and 
clothing. Including IS.OM "W e are the World”  
T-ahirta.

The Flying Tiger Boring 747 cargo Jet waa due 
to atop firat in Sudan today to unload half of iU 
240,000-pound cargo. It waa then to leave for 
Ethiopia with the other half. Marion Jackaon, 
b r o ^ r  of aong co-author Michael Jackaon, waa 
on the plane. Harry Belafonte and bia wife were to 
board at a brief atop in Bruaaela.

Sudan and Ethiopia are the worat-hlt of the 
African countriea auffering the contlnent'a moat 
aevere drought and famine of modem timea.

B u d g e t  f i g h t  s h o u l d  b o  t o u g h
WASHINGTON — Aa a preview of the tough 

budget meeUnga to com e. Democratic and 
Republican congreaaional leadera are aquaring 
off over the Senate’a propoaed cuU in Social 
Security coat-of-llving paymenU.

Senate GOP leader Robert Dole la warning that 
If Houae Democrata inaiat on abieldlng Social 
Security from budget cuta they will have to give in 
to vlriually ail other domeatic cuta in the GOP 
budgri plan.

The Houae-Senate conference committee, 
named to reaolve differencea in the two budgeta, 
aet ita firat meeting today, and aidea aaid the 
tenor of the entire conference could be aet by the 
initial confrontation. Leadera expect a difficult 
conference.

Houae Speaker Thomaa O’Neill, - D-Maaa., 
Monday i^ eracored  hla determination to 
preaerve Social Security coat-of-livlng paymenta 
aiid Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd 
called on aenior ciUiena to flood the White Houae 
with letter! oppoaing the Social Security 
curtailment.

"W e will not agree to a cut in the COLA that will 
force 4M,INI0 Americana below the poverty line." 
O’Neill aaid in a apeech to the American 
Advertiaing Federation.

Z a o c a r o  g s t e  s u s p s n t l o n
ALBANY, N.Y. — John Zaocaro, huaband of 

form er vice prealdentlal candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro, baa been ordered to auapend realeatate 
actlvitlea for three montha in connection with a 
fraudulent loan application, atate offlciala aaid.

Zaccaro waa auapended for knowingly and 
wilUagly falalfying a atatement of ilia net worth in 
a ItU  loan to ^  property in Queena, aaid 
William Brown, apokeaman for the New York 
Deparbment of State.

In January, Zaccaro admitted that while acting 
aa broker for John DeLorenao in the purebaae of 
five Foreat Hillr apartmenta, he aubmitted a loan 
application! that overeatimated bow own net 
worth by $17 milli on. He alao aaid he overaoti- 
mated the eooi of the propertlea by N .$ mililon.

ZM caro alao pleaded g i^ ty  to participating in a 
fraudulent ariieme to buy Hve apartment 
buikUnga in Queena In IIN .

D o o n s t b u r y  C M M S S  sU r
FAIRWAY, Kan. — Cartoouiat Garry Tru- 

deau’a lateat "D ooM obuiy’ ’ aerieo, depicting 
Frank Sinatra "d o li«  H hla w ay" with the mob, 
baa prompted newapapera nationwide to poll the 
com ic atrip tUa weriL

The DaUaa Timea Herald aaid that, on the 
adviM  of an attorney, it would not run tbia weefc’a 
‘ ‘Doouaebury.** The Akron Beacon Journal and 
Tba Poftland Oregonian alao rafnaed to pnblieh 
the cartoon atrip. In -Ohio, tbo Lako County 
Talograpb. Goauga Timea Leader, Aahtabula 
Star Bancan and Conneaut Newa Herald alao 
puUod the atrip.

Reagan says he walks 
extra mile on treaty

sssrusr'wtrs’js
treaty "tataUynawad" attar It WM

By Helen Thom os 
United P re u  InternotlonnI

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan, in agreeing to continue 
compliance with the SALT 2 arms 
pact, has sent a strong meaaage to- 
Congress, alliea and me Kremlin: 
The United SUtea might break the 
treaty if the Soviets do not show 
"com parable restraint.”

Rejecting advice from adminis
tration hard-liners to scrap the 
e-year-oM unratifled treaty, Roa- 
gan s ^  Monday the Unitod Stateo 
would abide by the pact in hopes it 
will promote progress at arms 
talks in Geneva, Switaeriand.

Soviet offlciala planned to com 
ment on Reagan’s decision, ex
plained in a letter to Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev, at a Moscow 
newa conference today.

Inastatem ent, Reagan said that 
to continue complying with SALT 
3. the United SUtea will dismantle 
an older Poseidon submarine when 
the new Trident nuclear subma
rine Alaska goes to sea in

^ IS ^ O ^ l^ id o a  had romalnsd 
active, the Alaska’s M inUrcoatin- 
ental mlasllea would kave p u j^
UnHed SUtea over SALT S's Uuit
o f IJ N  land-and ssa-based h inr

treaty’TM allyl 
signed but said in l$ n  he. toq, 
would hoM U  SALT 2's arms
UmlU.

Membaw ofrange miaoUse. Membaro o f Cw it o n  s wu rolto
^  am propaw d to go tha extro mii^Mtad the gsS lsn a M h o ^  

naltotoaoN aaintorim franiowora oonasrvativo Ssn. Stove Symms,
of purely mutual restraint." said -  - ..........................
Reagan’s sUteotont. road by n ^  
tional security adviser >Robeit 
McFarlane.

“ TO provide the Soviets with tlw
opportunity to Join us In eatalriish-
tag such a framework ... I have 
decidsd that the United SUtea wlU 
eoatlna to refrain from undercut- 
t i i«  ealsttaM stratogic arms a g r ^  
m enu to the extant that the Soviet 
Union exercises comparable r ^  
traint and providod that the Soviet 
Unlen actively pursues arms re-

R -M aho,callsd ll‘
“ It hsrkaiie back to the time 

Neville Chamberlain knuckled 
under to A d ^ ^  Hitler.”  Synuns 
said. “ 1 t ^  the Sovleta are 

the corks on the vodka
CoSSset

The Senate week urged 
within the treaty 
retain the option 

reaponae to any Soviet

Ro-
ductiono agreements" in Geneva. 
Reagan said.

Preeldant Jinuny Carter and 
Soviet leader Leonid Brsihnev 
sk p i^  SALT 2 in MTI. It waa never 
ratified by the Senate but the

Reagan to s la y ' 
but auggeoted he
of a flnuble resp(
violation.

Senate Republican leader 
belt Dole said that if the Sovleta 
b e f^  to negotiate “ ta good faith”  
InGeneva, “ The president’s action 
will have opened up the real 
possibility of an effective arms 
control agreement.”

R O BER T M cFARLANE 
mads m euage of restraint

Gorbachev sees straying from party line
By John lam s
United PreM  International

MOSCOW -  Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev, sharply rebuking key So
viet ministers by name for abusing the 
communist system, called today for 
urgent measures to im prove the 
economy.

He also blamed the United SUtea for 
waging an arms race, which he said will 
force an increase in Soviet miliUry 
spending.

“ Many senior officials of ministries 
wish to secure as much capital 
investmento and resources as possible, 
while getting smaller plans,”  Gorba
chev said in a stinging critidam  of key 
economic and trade ministers.

He named K.N. Belyak, minister of 
n uditoe building for livestock farming 
and tedder production, and A.I. Yashin, 
minister of the bulldiug materials 
industry, for showing “ an enviable 
persistence ta an effort to get additiMMl 
funds and have the plan target figures 
reduced.”

“ I rhitik that we are not fellow- 
travelers of those executives who hope 
to draw the country again into vast, 
unjuatlfled spending." Gorbachev said.

The Soviet leader said outside influ
ences alao were causing domestic 
econom ic problems.

“ The Soviet Union will further make 
every effort to put an end to the arms 
race, but ta the face of imperialism’s 
aggressive policy and tbreaU. we must

Moslem militias, 
once allies, turn 
to fighting again
By D avid Zenlon ^
United Press Internotlonal

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Members of the Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia clashed with Druse Moslem 
militiamen in Beirut today and sporadic fighting was 
reported around besieged Palcatlnian refugee campa 
and in the northern port of Tripoli.

Scores of heavily armed militiamen of both Amal 
and the Druse Proipressive Socialist Party appeared 
on the streeto of the Beirut d ty  center as sokHcrs
dosed roads around the Lebanese University Faculty 
of Law.

It was the flrst fighting between members o f Amal
and the Druse since both of Beirut’s dominant militiaa
Jrined forces April 11 to crush the Sunni Moslem 
Mourabitoun militia in 1$ hours of street battles. 

There were no immediate casualty reports.
Sunni Moslem Voice of the Natioa radio said the 

flghting erupted after a quarrel between gunmen near 
the law faculty building but qu iA ly spread to at least 
two other areas in the city center. Both sides denied 
any clashes.

The radio said representatives of both mllitios were
working on stopping the flghting with machine guna,
automatic weapons, and rocket-propelled grenades.

THE PROGRESSIVE SOCIALIST PARTY baa
remained neutral during Amal’s assault on Beirut's 
Palestinian camps, where ou-and-off flghting cou- 
tinued for a 23rd straight day today, and has provided 
protection for Palestinians fleeing the campa.

The clashes broke out hours after a morning 
flare-up in the couflict between Christian and Moslem 
militiamen on the Green Line no-man’s land dividing 
Christian east Beirut frim  the noostly Moslem weat 
Beirut.

Police sources said there was no Immediate 
exidanation for the Green Line violenoe that closed 
the only road across the capital.

The Green Line clashes began on April N , but the 
level of fighting dropped dramatically after Shiite 
Amal militiamen and Palestinian gnerriilas began 
their struggle tor coutrol o f the throe Palestiniaa 
refugee campa ta mid-May.

Clashes between pro4yrian mlHttamen and Mos
lem fundamentalists conttaned ta the northern port 
d ty  o f ’Tripoli today deroito Syrian cease-flre efforts.

Government sources said key Moslem leaders met 
with Syrian Vice President Abdel HaUmKhaddamta 
Damascus Monday to discuss the sHuatton. Syrian 
envoys were attempting to end the flgbttag, wUeb 
began Friday, the sources said.

Elsewhere in Lebanou Monday, a sixth member of 
the French force that monitors ceaasffros between 
Druse Moslem gunmen and Lebonase army troops 
was killed, and the American Unlveraity of Brirnt 
appealed for the release of Its third entateyse 
kidnapped ta leas than throe weeks.

NO GROUP CLAIMED RESPO N Sm U TY ter the 
Sunday night abductloo of Thomas Sutherland, n , the 
dean of AUB’s School of Agrteultaro. Hsistheaevenlh 
American to be kidnapped ta Lebanon.

The pro-Irantan Islam ic Jihad organhatlon has 
said it is hokUng five of the missing Americana.

Police said Monday Sutherland was ssiasd ta mostly 
Moslem west Beirut as ho was betas driven back from  
Beirut airport on U s return from a trip to Ida bom s ta 
Fort Collins, Colo.

Five or six gunmen ta a car pnllod ahingsids the 
II— earnrtag Suthortand, torosd it to 

ISulberiaadi

not pnnnlt military superiority over 
ourselves,”  be said. “ We are forced to 
Invest the necessary tends into the 
country’s defense."

Gorbachev, who has been in office 
Just three months, called for a bold 
restructuring of the econom ic system — 
but only changes that reflect the ideals 
of communism and ita founder Vla
dim ir I. Lenta.

“ We will have to implement In 
practice Lenin’s idea of turning the 
state planning com m ittee into a 
adentlflc-econom ic body.”  be told a 
gathering of sdentists, economists and 
tedhnlcians.

“ The worii to be done is not that of 
patching up holes, not simply of 
merging or splitting organisations, of

moving executives from  one office to 
another,”  he said.

It waa the strongest speech yet 
delivered by Gorbachev, who has made 
it known that reoxganixing the econom y 
is on top of his list of priorities.

He also called for an increase in the 
so-called brigade method, wMch re
wards coUectivea and enterprises with 
increased salaries, longer vacations 
and other material gains.

Gorbachev said that Soviet foreign 
trade, at 140 billion rubles ($120 billion) 
"reached no small figure.”  But. he said, 
"the rates of growth can and must be 
speeded up and, what Is the main tUng, 
the character of our exports and 
im ports should be m ade m ore 
advanced.”

mu

G O P  w e l c o m e s  a  k i n g
ueipiioio

WHh his wife aiongside, former Msssa- 
chusetts governor Edward King taiks to 
reporters outside the White House

Monday. King was among some 100 
Democrats weicomed into the Repubii- 
can Party by President Reagan.

Police fear suspect vanished
W ILSEYVILIX, Calif. (U Pl) -  

A dishouorably  dtacharged Ma
rine, sought ta a natieawlde 
manhunt to tba sex-torturo alay- 
tags of up to N  poopia at a cabte 
Uttorod with aaSkOe vidootapoe, 
miw UB hhnaeif to avoid capture, 
an taveetigater says.

"W a ahaolutaly must And hfan,”  
Sea Fraadaoo PeUen Chiaf Coma- 
line M nphy aaid o f Cbarlao Ng. S4, 
who vaaiahod Jana 3 after llssing 
arrest darin g a ah opllftin g

"WHhent Ng we won’t be able to
com ^ ote ly  1 
M a r ^ t iw a

aolve ca se ,’

grabbed! I and oacaped, poUce sahL No <

University oflidals said guthorlaad, a nataraliaod 
US. dttaen bora taSeetlaad. waa lathe United Statoe 
to attend a adeatUlc cenfateaea aad h 
graduation from the Unlvenlty of Colorade.

SOttfOBB ffiht c fflc f# !#  BMpBCl tiM f —
Sotberland ter AUB PreaidsN Calvta

Sutherland waa the tldnl nai varsity employee 
abducted ta lem than two weeks. On May M. gaamen 
kidnapped David JawbesB, the American dtosetor el 
thenalversity'sheapitaLDsNsmB.aBritiablancher. 
was aelaad aiid teoad atot to death May N.

j  ha would not be
tskaaaHve.’

Charioe Lake, M , the I 
suspect ta the asaenbro 1 
a rsmste S aero Mto ta tha I 
Nevada teotlM a. swaUawsd a 

ih o o is illo r

C H A R L E S  N O  
. .  m s y  k ill h im ggH ?

“ The bones are ta halves or 
thirds,”  an tovostigator said. “ It’s 
dUflenlt to Identity what part o f the 
body they cam e from . But there 
are a lot o f piles.”

As maiw as t t  kidnap victim s 
nwy have iieen slain, Morphy said.

Also teuad on the property was a 
sm all clnder4ilock bnildiiig with a 
aacrst aox-torture chamber aad a 
one-way m irror, pottos aaid.

A vidsotape teuad at tbs alto 
shewed a young woman bdtag 
ssxaaUy abused aad thrsatoaod as 
ahe ptatatad for the s a ^  o f her 
child. One offloor aaid It waa like a 
“ horror film .”

Jim suspected Utters were "ttv- 
tag eat faatasleo o f sexual tortars 
aad snrrival ta bnaken, nudsar 

hat Uad o f tbiag,”
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Ng. who wa 
ehaivod from  the Martas

The I is f  a i

o f a
Lake waa #tatag  the

gravee Friday.
As o f MaiNa 

galhorod M  I

■iHItavy pstaan 
poaata Hawaii,

Ng.

ter I

Corps 
no In

at the
erty U U nD m ef I 
F taadsool

teathtti alto, ewaod by tba fam lty of 
Loka’a farm er wUe.

lad., 
ta a w alad 
tta la aF rau - 

doea. HtonaolharwaaChtaoaaaad 
Me father  waa tavd vadtataNigaN 
ta Baropa.

Stepchildren remain bitter
‘... we know he tried to murder our mother*

uai photo

Judge Corinne P. Qrande led smooth court proceedings 
throughout the retrial of Claus von Bulow. She rejected 
two motions for dismissal before Monday's verdict.

Th e  Great Dane 
weeps at acquittal
By Kan Franckilns 
Unitad Pram  intarnatlonai

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Cour
troom spectators looked for a sign 
from  the Claus von Bulow Jurors as 
tlicy filed into Courtroom S shortly 
after word cam e that a verdict had 
been reached in bis attempted 
murder retrial.

None of the Jurors looked the 
famous defendant in the eye —

. usually a good indication a guilty 
verdict Is forthcoming. But these 
Jurors were different.

Von Bulow, N , the Dane whose 
face becam e a fam iliar flgure on 
newspages and TV screens since 
bis IN I arrest on charges be tried 
to Un his wife for her millions and 
the love of another woman, sat in 
s U e ^  at the defense table.

The defendant fiddled with the 
Windsor Imot on bis blue tie, then 
smiled as a standing-room-only 
crowd Jostled its way inside the 
room.

Hla girlfriend, Andrea Reynolds, 
sat right behind him in the flrst 
row, wearing a bright blue de
signer dress.

“ What am 1 thinking? I am not 
thinking,”  Reynolds told repor
ters. “ I’m praying.”

Prooeoitors Henry Gemma and 
Marc DeSisto, aasiwied to try von 
Bulov(. this second time, paced 
back and forth. Gemma had his 
anna croased, gripping his elhows 
with his hands. DeSIsto was Just as 
restless, pacing with hands in bis 
trouser pockets.

Chief defense lawyer Thomas 
Puedo, a tenacious form er Abs- 
cam  proaecutor, sipped water 
from  a paper cup and whispered to 
bis client.

At 11:22 a.m . on this 47th day of 
trial, Suiierior Court Judge Co- 
rtane entered and asked the 
spectators to ’ ’receive this Jury’s 
verdict aa quietly as you can.”

A minute later, the eight women 
and four men of the middle-class 
Jury entered. Von Bulow stared 
straight ahead at the Jurors as 
strode In. None looked him in the 
eye. They nnoved forward, turned 
left d i r e ^  in front of him and 
headed to the Jury box.

At 11:N a.m .. Clerk Dennis

SaoBento asked if the Jury had 
reached a verdict. Foreman Ro
bert Rocchio, a state social worker 
from Cranston, rose from his chair 
and said they had.

“ With respect to the case of 
Claus von Bulow, i l - l lt , on a 
charge of attempting to oonunit on 
Dec. 27th, un, assault with intent 
to murder, how do you And, guilty 
or not guilty?”

"N ot guilty,”  Rocchio said.
In spite of the Judge’s admoni

tion, the room was peppered with 
gasps, then applause and cheers.

Von Bulow continued staring 
straight ahead, with no change in 
exprroaioo. He was waiting for the 
flnding ou a second attempted 
murdei- charge involving Martha 
“ Suimy”  von Bulow’sD ec. 21,1$N, 
coma.

“ How do you And, guilty or not 
guilty?”  the cierfc agrin intoned. 

“ Not guilty,”  Rocchio said.
Von Bulow's facial muscles 

relaxed, be slumped in his chair, 
and bis bead dropped onto bis 
hands at the defense table. When 
be looked up again, tears filled bis 
eyes. The applause intensifled.

The Dane smiled, then shook 
bands with Puccio and coHMunael 
John F. Sheehan. He then turned ta 
his seat and mouthed a silent 
"thank you”  to Alan Dersbowits, 
the beaming Harvard Law School 
professor who noasterminded the 
succrwsful appeal of Us IfB  
convictions.

As the Jury quickly left ta 
silence, Reynolds rushed forward 
a i^  gave von Bulow a hug. She 
asked, "Darling, may I com e with 
you?”

” My daughter com es flrst,”  be 
answered, kissing Reynolds 00 the 
dieek. He then went Into a back 
room and telephoned his daughter 
Cosima, M, who awaited the 
verdict at the Biltmora Plaxa 
IioCbI.

Cosima was von Bulow’s prime 
source of strength in his ordeal, 
siding with her father against her 
stepbrother aad stepsister, Alax- 
a n w  von Anersperg and Annie- 
Laurie Kneiasl. It was a nrovethat 
caused her to be stricken from her 
m atenal grandmother’s will.

Defense lawyer faults 
state’s medical case

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (UPI) -  
The attorney who engineered 
socialite Claus von Bulow’s acquit
tal o f attomptod murder charges 
suggsstad today that proaecuton 
taould have presented a stronger

CBBB.
On ABCs “ Good Morning Amer

ica,”  Thomas Puccio said the 
diftorsneos between the medical 
tostimony proaentod by the state 
and datense was clearly the reason 
tha Daniab Jet^ettor was found not 
Iriity-

Von Bulow, N, of Newport and 
New York, was sequittod Monday 
oif charges be twioo tried to kill Ms 
hetoew wife, Martha "lon a y”  von 
Balow, with taouUn shots in Itlt  
and INI.

Whoa aaksd what he would have 
done if ha bad been the proeecutor 
fiather than the defense attorney, 
Puccio said he would pot together 
* 'a  s t r o n g e r  m e d i c a l

n !cd la !a  termer Ahscam pro- 
oocutor. said the datenso’s "sub- 
ataattal attack sn tha prooocutleo’s 
mnH-r* case”  was the main 
roaasa von Balow was acquittod St 
hIsrstitaL

la  u n , vsa Bulow woo teuad 
gaitty o f the same attomptod 
■Mtdsr chaigas. but two years 
tator tha state Buprome Csuit 
avertaraod the verdict on conatita-

T H O M A S  P U C C IO
. . . f or ttlB dBfBfWO

“At the last trial, various people 
who are aM quallflad tootlfed (lor 
the atoto) tatae Hold of expertise... 
and wero attowod to pve opta- 
lons,” Pnccto said. “This ttaw  
thMS psaple wero hsM to  whatwaa 
wltkia their experttae.”

Paocio aloe said ho did not 
hellave' trial Judge Corinne 
Graada waa prodsfsaas dsspito 
bar rspoatod nittags whtoh w ^  
out a portioa of the avidsoee aad 
tsotimoay tha state nood to gain a 
oonrictioa ta 1N2.

By Mlliy McLean 
United Preu International

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Claus 
von Bulow, acquittod of charges be 
tried to kill his heiress wife, said he 
harbors no vindictiveness, but Us 
royal stepcUldren Utterly de
nounced the Danish Jet-^ ter, 
saying "he knows and we know 
that be tried to murder our 
mother.”

The debonair financier bowed 
his bead over Ms hands, then 
blinkad back a flood of tears 
Monday, after an eight-woman, 
four-man Superior Court Jury 
declared him innocent of two 
attempted murder charges.

One woman In the courtroom 
fainted. Other spectators — many 
of whom sat through the entire 
nine-week’ retrial that included 
tales of drugs, sex, a Ugh-society 
fortune aad even a maid — gasped 
and applauded.

Von Buiow, H , whose ifN  
conviction on the same charges 
was overturned on appeal, said be 
Just wanted to put the ordeal 
beUnd Mm “ by leading a quiet life 
and ceasing to be in the public 
eye.”

The New Yorker said those who 
brought charges against Mm, 
including his two grown stepchild
ren, had been “ misguided.”

He said he was “ very grateful to 
everyone”  and had "no feeling of 
vindictiveness or even any Und of 
bard feelings”  toward the two 
royal stepcUldren who helped 
launch the initial investigation of 
Martha “ Sunny”  von Bulow’s two 
com as in 1V79 and 19M.

BUT PRINCE ALEXANDER 
von Auersperg and Princess 
Annle-Laurie KneissI — Mrs. von 
Bulow’s children from an earlier 
marriage to an Austrian prince — 
were bitter after watching the 
verdict on television. They re
ceived the news at the fam ily’s 
Newport mansion, where the state 
charged von Bulow injected Insulin 
into his heiress wife during the 197$ 
and IIN  Christmas holidays.

"H e knows and we know that be 
tried to murder our mother,”  von 
Auersperg, N , said later at a 
Providence news conference.

"W e were devastated because 
we feel our stepfather tried to 
murder our mother,”  said Kneiasl, 
27.

Tbe Judge excluded from  the 
retrial m udi evidence the prosecu
tion was allowed to introduce in the 
flrst trial, including testtmony 
from  New York ba& er George 
Morris Gurley that von Bulow 
stood to gain $14 million of bis 
w ile’s estimated $75 mttlion for
tune if she <Ued.

“ We flrinly believe that had they 
been able to bear all the evidence 
... their decision would have been 
different,”  KneissI said.

Asked whether she would ever 
see von Bulow again, tbe princess 
saU, “ I doubt it.”

Von Auersperg said be thongU 
retrial Judge Corinne Grande was 
“ proHlefeaae”  and her rulings 
against vartous testimony ’ ’really 
crippled tbe case.”

Smiling and appearing relaxed 
at his own news conference, von 
Bldow said notes taken by a 
prosecution investigator, which 
were draied to Ms lawyers in tbe 
flrst trial, were "vital”  to bis
C h r o n o lo g y  o f  ra ir fa l

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (UPI) -  
Chronology o f tbe Claus von Bulow 
C8S6I

Dec. n , 117$ — Martha "Sunny”  
von Bulow becom es unconscious at 
her Newport, R .I., mansion. Cla
rendon Court. She was hospitalised 
and recovered.

Dec. 2 1 ,1$N — Mrs. von Bulow 
lapses into a coma during visit to 
hOT mansioa and Is hosnitaliied.

July#, IN I—Claus Von Bulow is 
Indicted by a Newport County 
grand Jury on two counts of 
attem pt^ murder by injecting 
insulin Into Ms wife in December 
I t lt  and December 13N.

July IS, IN I — Von Buiow pleads 
ta n o o ^  and is released on SIN.OW 
bond.

Feb. 1, ISn — First von Bulow 
trial begins in Newport.

March 1$, IS N -A fte r  31 days of 
trial and 37 hours of deliberation. 
Jury flnds von Bulow guilty of two 
counts of attempted murder.

May 7, ISN — Von Bulow is 
sentenced to N  years in prison but 
is rolsassd on $1 million bail 
pewUng appeal.

April 17, ISM — Rhode Island 
Supnm e Court overturns von 
Bulow’s convictions on grounds 
State Pottos failed to obtain a 
search warrant before seising 
svldsnos. The court also ruled tbe 
defense was improperly denied 
access to notes of private investi
gator that led to the charges.

O ct 1, ISM — Supreme Court 
roteses to hoar tbe case.

Jon. S — State anneunces plans 
to retry voa Bulow ta Newport.

Jon. 23 — Ju^  m oves von 
Bulow retrial to Providence be- 
cauee of court backlog ta Newport. 

April S — Von Bulow retrial
h«gin«

May N  — FoBowtag her dra
m atic return from  Euro|ie, former 
lover Alexandra Isles testifies for 
the state.

June 4 — Defense rests its case. 
June 7 — Jury begtas dellbera- 

tioos ta second trial.
June IS — Von Bulow acquitted.

urn
Annle-Laurie KneissI, right, and Alex
ander von Auersperg, the children of 
Martha "Sunny" von Bulow by a 
previous marriage, talk to the news 
media Monday in Providence, R.I., after

a Superior Court jury acquited their 
stepfather', Claus von Bulow. on 
charges that he twice allegedly tried to 
kill their mother.

successful retrial defense.
Defense lawyer Alan Dersbo

wits, a Harvard Law School 
professor who won a reversal of tbe 
ISN convictions from tbe Rhode 
Island Supreme Court on constitu
tional grounds, agreed tbe notes 
w erek ^ .

Defense attorneys used the notes 
to show that Mrs. von Bulow’s 
German maid of N  years, Marta 
Schralihammer, never mentioned 
insulin or needlea to investigating 
attorney Richard Kuh tbe first 
time she met Mm in IN I.

Tlie maid testlfled that she found 
insulin and needles in a sm all Mack 
bag allegedly owned by von Bulow. 
She also said von Bulow read a 
book and did nothing ter almost a 
whole day while his wife lay 
moaning and unconscious on tbe 
bed beside Um ta Decem ber ItTS.

Mrs. von Bulow renulns coma
tose in a New York hospital from 
her second coUapee ta ISM.

While tbe maid’s damaging 
testimony was key to von Bulow’s 
conviction in ISM, defense attor
neys in tbe retrial used the Kuh 
notes to try to undermine her 
credibiUty.

Asked what Us plans were, the 
diainsmoklng von Bulow, a form er 
aide to Ulllonaire J. Paul Getty, 
replied, "G ive up smoking.”

He said be will not return to 
Clarendon Court, the 20-room, 
Oceanside mansion along “ Millio
naires Row”  in Ugh society 
Newport where be and his wife 
spent summers and holidays.

“ It has too tragic memories for 
m e /’ said the S-feoL S-inch Dane, 
dressed in an im peccaU y tailored 
dark blue suit. At tbe start of tbe 
retiW , when Jurors toured tbe 
houae, von Bulow wept when he 
saw Us fam ily’s beloved retriever 
dogs bounding up to meet him.

He said, however, be hoped his 
loyal dauihter Cosbna, IS, could 
use tbe mansioa, which has been

controlled by the two stepchildren 
since von Bulow was charged in 
IN I.

W hile von A dersperg and 
Kneiasl remained Utter toward 
von Bulow, they said they have 
always loved their stepsister and 
hoped they could be reuUted with 
Cosima following a four-year legal 
battle that tore tbe wealthy family 
apart.

One of the flrst things von Bulow 
and U s current girlfriend, Andrea 
Reynolds, did after the verdict was 
to attend a family reuUon party 
thrown by tbe sequestered Jury 
that acquitted Um.

“ I was invited,”  tbe balding 
socialite said as be entered tbe 
htaby of a Providence hotel where 
tbe Jury was sequestered for seven 
w6riKs of tbo tiio l.

Asked if be was going to thank 
Jurors, von Bulow said “ Yes, of 
course.”

He stayed M minutes, blew a Uss 
to reporters and left in a cab with 
Reynolds, a beautiful, thrice- 
divorced New Yorker who was 
b(nn in Hungary.

Tbe verdict cam e at 11:N a.m. 
Monday after 12 hours o f delibera
tions over four days. It capped a 
four-year scandal that rocked 
Ugh-society Newport.

ONE W  THE SEASIDE RE- 
SfM irS leading dowagers, Anne 
Brown, said Monday tbe “ cream  of 
Newport”  will get over tbe von 
Bulow scandal even though “ some 
will be delitfitod (with tbe verdict) 
and some will be very upset.”

"O b Newport can go on from 
anytUng,”  said tbe SS-year-Ud 
widow of John Nicholas Brown, a 
form er New York Yacht Club 
commodore and descendant of the 
colonial mendiant family that 
foundM Brown University.

“ Newport is divided beween tbe 
gun club, the drinking club, the gay 
dub and the m ore-or-less responsi

ble du b.”  she said. “ Newport to so 
used to screwball people. We live 
with each other.”

A great fan of von Bulow’s and a 
witness on Us behalf in tbe first 
trial. Brown said she “ never 
doubted for a minute that be was 
innocent. 1 can’t conedve of Claus 
Ulling a mosquito.”

Prosecutors said von Bulow 
tried to murder Ms wife to Inherit 
S14 million of her estimated $78 
million utilities fortune and to 
marry bis form er m istress, Alex
andra Isles, a raven-haired form er 
actress who appeared on the TV 
soap opera "D ark Shadows.”  

Defense lawyers claim ed Mrs. 
von Bulow was sulddal and 
becam e com atose in 1979 and 
again in ISM through her own 
abuse of drugs and alcohd.

Superior Court Judge Corinne 
Grande aaid Jurors would have no 
im m ediate com m ent on tbe 
verdict.

However, one Juror, Rose Costa 
of Johnston, told a Providence 
television station Monday night at 
her home: “ There Just wasn’t tbe 
proof there.

“ There were many, nmny loop
holes there,”  she said in on 
Interview with WJAR-TV.

Sbesaidtbetestim onyofSchral- 
Ibammer and Isles "d id  not matter 
that much”  to her. Costa also said 
she couldn’t believe that von 
Bulow’s stepson Alexander von 
Auersperg found Insulin tbe Mack 
bag and didn’t act on it before Us 
mother’s second coma.

Martha “ Sunny”  von Bulow, U , 
will renuin  under tbe care of 
doctors at ColumUa Presbyterian 
Hospital in New York City, KneissI 
and von Auersperg said. Fresh 
flowers are put by her bedside 
twice a week, in case she can still 
sm ell them, according to her 
banker, Gurley.
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Are there any limits when it comes to money?
'O money, money, how blindly thou has been 

worshipped, end how stupidly abusedi Thou are 
health and liberty, end strength: and he that has 
thee may rattle his pockets at the foul fiend."

— Charles Lamb
□  □  □

Forty years ago it was comparatively easy to 
keep tat>s on who might betray the notion by 
keeping tabs on the political affiliations of persons 
in sensitive positions. The Rosenborgs, who went 
to the electric chair for trying to hand over the 
recipe for making an atomic bomb to the 
Russians, had been part of the little 1930s-1940s 
world of communists and sympathizers. Back 
then if you knew where the communists were, you 
knew where the spies were.

Things have evidently changed. The three 
members of the Walker family accused by the 
government of committing espionage against the 
United States never had any truck with Marxist- 
Leninism. These people were Americans. As the 
government has painted the case against the men 
charged with giving away secret information 
about our atomic submarine fleet, the lynch pin of 
American nuclear deterrence, the only time in his 
life that John A. Walker, the alleged ringleader, 
ever came in contact with a communist was when

Editorials

Nicholas 
Von Hoffman

he was handing over naval secrets.

THE WALKERS, according to the FBI reports 
in the press, did treason for money. If they are 
guilty, and we have only heard the government's 
case so far, they will be but the latest of a 
lengthening list of Americans who have betrayed 
America in order to better their standard of living.

And what are we to make of that? It was 
comparatively easy to track a handful of potential 
communist spies, but where do you begin if there 
are thousands and thousands of potential 
capitalists spies who have no compunction about 
selling to the communists?

The descriptions of the Walkers in the public

prints make them out to be stereotypic patriots, 
career navy men, two retired and one on active 
duty, right-wingers, hard-core, kill-a-commie-for- 
Jesus types. No information about them yet made 
public indicts them for any act of charity or 
sympathy tor the less fortunate, any softness 
toward a nuclear freeze, any antipathy tor 
apartheid or fondness for armed Marxists 
crawling around tropical rain forests. These men 
are the sorts we've tm n  toM we can rely on for our 
liberty when it gets to be crunch time.

On the other hand there is the paramount 
necessity to make a dollar. We are not the first 
generation who have put money on the top of the 
list, although we may become the first to put coin 
before country. There have been other periods 
when the money fever infected us, when money 
was the standard by which people were Judged, 
when getting money was all that counted and moat 
any way you can think up to do it was OK.

WOULD THAT NEED to have money push 
people like the Walkers? The Coors peo|de sell 
beer by associating it with past military heroism. 
The Miller people sell their beer (“brewed the 
American way") by linking it up with God, flag, 
family and friendship; for years Chevrolet did the 
«o,v,a thins A ft»n q f imp this expropriatioo of the

Pain remains 
after ‘death’ 
of Mengeie

The “Angel of Death" appears to have 
outsmarted those who wanted to see him 
come to justice.

As experts in West Germany waited today 
to examine what are suspected to be the 
remains of the monster Josef Mengeie, it 
appeared likely that the bones exhumed from 
a Brazilian graveyard are his.

The Adolf Hitler diary hoax is still too 
recent for people to abandon their suspicions 
that this may be just another hoax. And, 
knowing the sinister Mengeie, it would be just 
like him to orchestrate the "discovery” to put 
those who seek the $3.4 million bounty off the 
scent.

But it looks more and more likely that 
Mengele’s identity will be confirmed.

If this is so, then even in death, Mengeie is 
capable of causing pain.

It is painful to think that the man who 
"approved” the execution of hundreds of 
thousands of people spent his last years 
peacefully.

It is painful to think that the man who 
caused hundreds of people to undergo sadistic 
medical experiments often listened to classi
cal music — the best classical music, 
according to those who sheltered him.

It is painful to think that people who 
suspected the quiet man was Mengeie were 
not willing to take the steps to turn him in.

It is painful to think that the U.S. 
government might even have allowed Men
geie to go free after the second world war.

It isn’t much comfort to know that Mengeie 
spent his life always in fear of being caught. 
'That seems small punishment for a man 
whose name meant suffering to so many.

Mengele’s capture and trial would have 
brought an enormous sense of relief to those 
who still bear the scars of the Holocaust.

In fact, his capture would have brought an 
enormous sense of relief to all of us. No one is 
untouched by the Holocaust’s horror.

The lunch bunch
To Washingtonians, the most frightening 

aspect of President Reagan’s proposed tax 
overttaul has nothing to do with capital 
depreciation or killing deductions for state 
and local taxes.

The most frightening provision is the one 
limiting business meal deductions to $25 each, 
pius half of anything over that.

"I don’t know where you could get a caviar 
sandwich for that,” said Mark Sandground, a 
partner of the La Nicoise restaurant. "Aii the 
Frenchmen will ha ve to move back to France. 
The rest of us will have to move to St. Louis.”

"We’il probably urge our clients to eat a big 
breakfast,” said Frank Mankiewicz of Gray 
and Co., a high-powered pubiic relations firm.

Many are betting that the city’s politicians, 
who love to wine and dine, will yet save the 
day. Chef Jean Louis, whose fancy restaurant 
of the same name can cost $30 for lunch and 
$100 for dinner, was asked about the outlook. 
His reply: "Say that Jean Louis laughed.”

Write to the Herald
The Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and, for 
ease in editing, should be double-spaced. Letters 
must be signed.

The Herald reserves the righ t to edit letters in the 
interests of brevity, clarity and taste.

hallowed and the heroic may lead to a co i^ ln
confusion as to what the limits are when It comes 
to making money.

There must be many an easy ratlonaliiatlOT at 
hand from someone thinking that the ovemdlng 
n ^  for money might be met by selling the 
Russians our military secrets. For example, how 
much worse is It to sell the designs of the inner 
workings of the submarine, than to cheat on its 
construction, delaying the day it can take up me 
job of defending the United States? How much 
worse is espionage than making a defTOtlve 
airplane in which aviators will crash? Serving In 
the military and knowing and reading about how 
others use the armed services to got theirs must 
occasionally tempt the servicemen to do the same.

The entire tax code is being written to reward 
the entrepreneur because, the president explains, 
it is he who is doing the work of national salvation. 
Well, the Walkers, father, brother and son, were 
building up a small business themselves and 
helping our balance of trade too. Son following 
father into the business. Nice touch that, but the 
important thing to hold in mind is that without 
cash money, who is going to listen to you, take you 
seriously, treat you with a little dignity? Without 
cash money who are you anyhow?

IRS declares war 
on the tax-cheaters

l » c c o g e
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Open Forum
Excellent coverage 
of leukemia benefit
To the Editor:

I would like to compliment you on the 
excellent coverage you gave to the "Celeb
rity Waiters Luncheon" for the Leukemia 
Society.

In this "me’' generation, it is so refreshing 
to see public officials and those in business 
willing to give up time, in their, busy 
schedules, to work and be good sports for 
charity.

John Sullivan is to be commended for his 
superb achievement on behalf of the 
Leukemia Society.

Manchester should be very proud of its 
citizens. I was very proud to be among them.

Doris D. Sweetman 
Beach Street 

Torrington

Flower plantings 
special this year
To the Editor:

As chair of the Manchester Garden Club's 
Civic Improvement Committee I would like 
to thank all of those who stopped to speak 
with us as we planted the annual flower 
planting at the junction of Main and Center 
streets. It is always nice to know that one's 
work has brought pleasure to others.

This year's planting la special. The red 
and yellow zinnias and marigolds were 
donated by the Manchester Senior Citizens' 
Center as a tribute to the young men and 
women of our town who served in Vietnam 
and especially to honor those who did not 
return.

Special plantings were also done in the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Park by 
members of both the Manchester Garden 
Club and Perennial Planters as part of the 
clubs’ memorial contributions.

Each year the ladies of both clubs work 
very hard to plant and maintain flower beds 
for our town. As the outgoing chair, I would 
like to personally thank all of those who have 
contributed their time and labor to beautify 
our town.

Joyce Trainer 
SMB East Center St, 

Manchester

Playscape for Lutz 
a community effort
To the Editor:

On behalf of the trustees of the Lutz 
Children's Museum, I would like to thank the 
nearly 100 workers who generously volun
teered their time to build the recently 
completed Playscape at the museum.

Special thanks go to Dick Nelson, who 
coordinated the effort, and to the Eighth 
Utilities District for use of the district’s 
payloader.

The Playscape is a fine addition to the 
Lutz and we know it will be enjoyed by 
Manchester children and their families for 
many years.

Thanks are also extended to the Manches
ter Herald for the fine pictorial coverage.

The building of the Playscape was a 
perfect example of a total community effort 
and we wish to thank everyone who 
contributed to the effort.

Leslie Belcher 
Vice PresMeat 

Latz Children’s Mnsenm
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WASHING
TON -  The 
main goal of 
President Rea- 
g a n ' s t a X  - 
reform plan is 
to bring the 
rates down low 
enough to lure 
individuals and 
co rp o ra tio n s 
out of their le
gal tax shelters — and away from 
the illegal "underground econ
omy” of unreported transactions.

The president was depressingly 
accurate when he described the 
widespread feeling among Ameri
cans that the existing loophole- 
riddled system is unfair and favors 
the rich and the crafty. The 
Internal Revenue Service reached 
th is conclusion before the 
president.

In an unpublished “strategic 
plan” prepared last year, the IRS 
devotes an entire chapter to the 
serious problems of “voluntary 
compliance” in recent years. Our 
associate Donald Goldberg ob
tained a copy of the document, and 
it shows clearly what’s worrying 
the IRS — whose people usually 
give ulcers, not get them.

"Taxpayers are becoming bet
ter informed about the existence of 
tax abuse (tax shelters and the 
like), the extent of tax cheating 
and the difficulty for government 
to detect and deal with tax 
abuses,” the report explains. 
"Consequently, taxpayers in gen
eral are becoming more inclined to 
avoid and evade taxes through 
such means as are available to 
them.”

THIS HAS BROUGHT a change 
in the attitude of most Americans 
toward the government, and par
ticularly the tax system: 

"Taxpayers are exhibiting a 
declining respect for and reliance 
on ‘the law' and government in 
general. A ‘decay in the social 
contract’ is detectable; there is a 
growing feeling, particularly 
among middle-income taxpayers, 
that they are not getting back, 
from society and government, 
their money's worth for taxes paid. 
... They exhibit a declining willing
ness to pay the share of govern
mental expenditures (including 
expenditures they may strongly 
disagree with) which government 
says Is theirs to pay.”

Indeed, tax reform may prove to 
be too little and too late to reverse 
this attitude. A self-employed 
person may have entered the 
underground economy — taking 
fees in cash, or swapping service 
for service with no money chang
ing hands — because of outrage 
over high taxes.

But now that they've learned 
how to cheat, they may decide to 
keep right on doing so no matter 
how low the tax rates go. And the 
recent stories about IRS computer 
snafus encourage cheaters to 
belie ve that they' re not likely to get 
caught.

IN 1991, according to the IRS 
document, the "tax gap” caused 
by unreported or tinder-reported 
income was an estimated $55 
billion. By 1999, the IRS calculates, 
the Treasury will lose $99 billion on 
this untaxed income. The lost 
revenue must be made up, of 
course, by other taxpayers.

In hopes of making "substantial 
inroads against the compliance 
decline,” the IRS proposed these 
initiatives;

Jack
A nderson

e "The IRS will attempt to 
enhance the public's awarenessof 
the seriousness of tax cheating and 
the importance of compliance with 
the tax system.” A task fortje 
would be created and perhaps^a 
public-relations firm retained, to 
drive home to the public the 
consequences of tox evasion.

a "The IRS will seek addition'll 
ways to create and maintain',a 
sense of presence and improve o)ir 
ability to detect sophisticate 
non-compliance.” A “taxpayer 
profile” would be drawn up from a 
variety of sources to identify likely 
chiselers.

a One initiative "will attempt,fo 
establish whether penalties are 
effective in increasing our ability 
to reach non-compllant small- 
business taxpayers whose returns 
are not usually selected f6r 
examination.”

a Another would try to unmask 
those who file no returns at all. 
"This can be accomplished by 
selecting a random sample from 
commercial lists of individuals 
who have high incomes but who are 
not shown (on IRS flies).”

PAX ¥obl»cum
The Defense In telligence 

Agency came up with some im
aginative spelling recently in a 
written response to a congres
sional query about the Warsaw 
Pact nations of Eastern Europe. It 
referred to NATO's archenemy 
throughout the response as the 
"Warsaw Pack.”

At least the DIA didn't call it the 
“Warsaw PAC,” which might haVe 
led the honorable members to 
wonder what Polish lobbying 
group had suddenly appeared on 
the scene.

Watch on waata
In 1915, the entrance fee to 

Yellowstone National Park was 
tlO. For the last 12 years, it has 
been only $2. Yet the costs of 
maintaining the park have in
creased 261 percent during that 
time.

Mlnl-adltoilal
The Greek election returns will 

give Socialist Prime Minister 
Andreas Papandreou a working 
majority in parliament, so he’ll no 
longer have to suck up to the tiny 
Communist minority by denounc
ing the United States.

It’s high time.
For four years Papandreou has 

demagogued on the U.S. bases, 
threatening to close them. How he 
would defend his little country — 
bordered by three conununlst 
nations and a mortal eneitiy, 
Turkey — without U.S. mlUthry 
aid, Papandreou never made 
clear. If Greece wasn’t vital to 
NATO we'd like to see President 
Reagan accept Papandreou’s (Us- 
invltation — after first telling the 
prime minister where to go.
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Derailment worries

Bogus
soliciting
targeted

HARTFORD (UPI) -  SUte 
■ officials have created a separate 
' unit to investigate allegations of 
.fraudulent solicitations for charity 
on Uie heels of settling two major 

'I'aw suits involving illeg a l 
'Solicitations.
' ' “In my opinion there are too 
.many people being ripped off by 
charitable solicitors,” Attorney 
General Joseph I. Lieberman said 

'in  announcing creation of the 
"Six-person Public Charities Unit.
' “ The new unit will operate under
- the direction of Assistant Attorney 
..General David E. Oimstedt, an
expert in charitable solicitations, 
and one of its jobs will be to educate 
charities, Lieberman said.

"We have to convince local 
.charitable groups that they should 
,pot affiliate with high pressure, 
out-of-state organizations that 

"may be involved in fraud,” he said 
. Monday.

Ormstedt said a lO-week cam
paign by a professional organiza
tion can gross $100,000.

Ormstedt said It is not illegal for 
a professional organization to be 

.hired to solicit funds for a charity 
and take as much as SO or 90 

"l^rcent of the money collected.
' A state law that limited the 

percentage professional solicitors 
can collect Is “not viable” because 

"of a recent U.S. Supreme Court 
" decision striking down a similar
- Maryland law, officials said.

The problem, Lieberman said, is 
that the charity hires the fun- 

"draiser and "just walks away. We 
r want to make that link of responsi

bility closer than it is.”
It is illegal for solicitors to 

"‘misrepresent who they are or to 
misrepresent for whom they are 
collecting money, officials said, 
citing two major lawsuits involv
ing charitable solicitations.

The state will collect a $20,000 
...fine — the largest in state history 

for a charity case — in settlement 
'  of a suit Involving the Connecticut 
.'"’Conference of Police and a New 
" York fundraising firm, East-West 

Theatrical Productions,
The state claimed the police 

conference and East-West had not 
informed people when making 
telephone solicitations that the 
conference was a labor group and 
not a charity.

The other case Involved a 
--professional solicitor, Barry
_Schmoyet' Inc., which solicited

funds for the Waterbury-based 
Connecticut Amateur Baseball 
"Congress.

.....  The firm was found to have
solicited for funds outside the 
Waterbury area while fraudu- 

3 lently sajdng it was soliciting for 
.r Hartford-area Little League 
i. teams.

Schmoyer has been fined $7,500, 
and Lieberman said the money will 

"  "be distributed to 19 Hartford-area 
' Little Leames that were mlsre- 

presented by Schmoeyer.
Lieberman said the organisation 

nude the mistake of calling the
-  eoacb of the Manchester Little 
...Lsaipw to solicit funds, saying the 
• ‘money would go to the local team

when the coach knew It would not.

c
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A R E A  T O W N S
Asbestos appropriation to go to voters
•v Kovin Flood 
Horold Roportor

BOLTON -  The Board of 
Finance voted unaniihously at an 
enwrgency meeting Monday even
ing to seek townspeople's approval 
to borrow $t7,f00 for an asbestos- 
removal project this summer at 
Bolton High School and Bolton 
Middle School.

The funding request has already 
been approved by the Public 
Building Commission and the 
Board of Selectmen. -

First Selectman Sandra Pierog,
' who attended the finance board 
meeting Monday In Community 
Hall, said afterward that the 
selectmen will decide Wednesday 
when townspeople will have a 
chance to vote on the project. She 
predicted the board will schedule a 
special town meeting for late next 
week or early the following week.

Both the PBC and the selectmen 
have been seeking quick action on 
the project, contending that if the 
work is not begun soon, it cannot be 
completed before the schools go 
back into session this fall. Asbestos 
is a known carcinogen.

To«'n oW'-lfll* have said they

need to borrow the $67,200 because 
the company selected to remove 
the asbestos — MassachusetU- 
based Dec-Tarn — submitted a bid 
of $126,400 for the work, while only 
$65,000 has been budgeted for it.

Dec-Tarn was the low bidder on 
the project under the specifica
tions chosen by officials. The 
company will replace asbestos 
surrounding boilers with metal 
jacketing and remove the sub
stance from other areas of the 
schools.

The highest bid came from the 
ACMAT Corp. of East Hartford, 
which bid $316,000 to shield the 
boilers with calcium silicate.

Contractors had been asked to 
submit bids (or use of both types of 
materials.

THOUGH THE MOTION to
borrow money for the work won 
approval from all six Board of 
Finance members who attended 
Monday’s meeting, a lengthy de
bate on the project began when 
board Chairman Morris Silver- 
stein questioned the method by 
which it would be Insured.

Noting that Dec-Tarn has not yet
n/vll/vsr

work, Silverstein suggested that 
"the town attorney look into the 
feasibility of not requiring Insu
rance for it at all.

The consulting firm overseeing 
the project told the PBC two weeks 
ago that it is the near unavailabil
ity of insurance for asbestos- 
removal projects that has helped 
drive up their cost.

The town initially stipulated that 
the company doing the work had to 
carry a $5 million policy. But when 
officials learned that only one 
company In the country will 
provide asbestos inusrance — and 
for only up to $1 million — they 
agreed to a $1 million policy.

Last week, however, they 
learned that only $500,000 in 
Insurance is now available.

Silverstein argued that if the 
town relies on the insurance it 
already has, it can forgo demand
ing that Dec-Tarn carry a policy. 
That, he contended, might allow 
the town to seek a lower bid from 
the comapny.

“If you don't need the insurance, 
you don't need the bid,” said 
Silverstein, whose term as chair
man will end July 1.

BUT OTHER finance board 
members disagreed, arguing that 
the insurance policy is necessary.

Member Ray Ursln counterM 
Sllverstein's suggestion that the 
board explore the insurance issue 
by noting that the lack of comsp- 
nies now providing asbestos cover
age leaves the town with little 
choice.

“Do we have any alternative?” 
he asked. "If we say no (to the 
$500,000 policy), you’re not going to 
get the job done.” i

When the board approved the 
request (or funding, it attached the 
stipulation that Dec-Tarn have its 
insurance coverage in place by the 
time townspeople vote on the 
funding request.

Carl Preuss, another selectman 
who attended the meeting, told the 
board that the state may reim
burse the town (or up to 56.6 
percent of the project’s cost, as 
well as for some of the interest the 
town will have to pay if it borrows 
the money.

If the townspeople approve the 
funding request on sch^ule, he 
said, the project could be com
p le te  by August 22.

Finance board wants roof architect rehired

Officials in Pine Bluff, Ark., evacuated more than 4,000 
residents after the derailment Monday of a Cotton Belt 
Railroad train southwest of the city. The officials feared 
explosions as the train continued to burn out of control.

Debate on longstanding plans to 
replace the leaky roof at Bolton 
Center School erupted again Mon
day evening, when the Board of 
Finance recommended that the 
Public Building Commission re
hire a Simsbury architect whose 
plans for replacing the roof last 
year were found to be substandard 
by a consulting engineer.

Board of Finance Chairman 
Morris Silveratein said the town 
should rehire architect Roger 
Galliher because he has offered to

submit a new design for $2,000. 
Several other architects told the 
PBC last year that they would 
charge up to $4,000 more for the 
work.

In addition, Silverstein said, 
Galliher told him he would not 
resort to legal action to get $954 the 
town still owes him for the previous 
design if his new plans are 
accepted, though he still hoped the 
town would pay him the earlier fee.

“The man is genuinely intent on 
making some kind of amends on

this,” Silverstein said.
He said he and fellow finance 

board member Clayton Adams 
approached Galliher when they 
learned the school roof had begun 
leaking again. "We Just want to get 
the ball rolling on this again,” he 
said.

But PBC member Ronald Heim, 
who was present at Monday’s 
finance board meeting, questioned 
Galliher's assessment that a flat 
roof on the school would be 
satisfactory, as opposed to a

slanted roof, which would be more 
expensive.

"I don't think there’s an archi
tect in the state who will build a flat 
roof anymore,” Heim said. “Wood 
(the material that would be used in 
a flat roof) sags. You’re going to 
puddle water up there and you’re 
going to have leaks.”

But Silverstein repeated Galli
her's contention that a flat roof 
would be adequate. “He said the 
tapered roof would be better, but a 
flat roof would do the job.”

AIh \

‘Why are we watching this commercial, Henry? 
We can get the same insurance, 

and more conveniently, at the Savings 
Bank of Manchester.”

IP \
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Turnoff 
thatTVset

Guaranteed life insurance 
for ages 55 to 7 5 - it’s 

better than T V offers- 
now it’s as close as 

the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Most likely, 

costs you less, too.

f

I

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester has 
Guaranteed Golden-  

guaranteed life insurance 
coverage, without a health 
exam ever!

You’ve seen the TV pitchmen and the mail 
offers touting “insurance by mail” with no 
physical exam required. And if you’re over 
age SS, and have experienced how difficult- 
or expensive-it can be to get additional life 
insurance at your age, you may have been 
tempted to put your check in an envelope 
and send it m.

Well, don’t seal that envelope yet, because 
the Savings Bank of Manchester has a better 
alternative. One that’s completely trustwor
thy. A lot closer to home. And it probably 
saves you money, too.

It’s called “Guaranteed Golden” Life 
Insurance. And it’s the alternative designed 
to provide additional coverage when other 
t y ^  of insurance have become prohibitively 
expensive or completely unavailable for health 
reasons. If you’re a man between ages SS and

'• 72, or a woman between SS 
and 7S, Guaranteed (jolden 

is just for you.
Guaranteed Golden is a 

permanent cash value life insurance 
plan, which provides the coverage you need 
at exceptionally low rates-as little as $6.2S 
per month. Unlike many other plans, there 
are no health questions asked, and no physi
cal exam required. You cannot be turned down. 
And it is backed by the Connecticut Savings 
Bank Life Insurance Company.

Depending on your age when you apply, 
you can get up. to $7,800 in coverage if you’re 
a male, $10,S00 for a female, for a very low 
rate. Guaranteed Golden provides full protec
tion for life, while many other insurance 
plans terminate at a specific age. Your Guar
anteed Golden coverage cannot be cancelled 
as long as you pay your premiums when 
t h ^ ’re due. In addition, whatever your pre
mium is when you begin, that’s what it 
remains. Your ̂ emium m il never increase.

Build additional convenience into your 
Guaranteed Golden Life Insurance program, 
too. Have your premiums automatically 
deducted from your SBM checking, savings, 
or NOW account. Premiums can be paid 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or annually.

Guaranteed life coverage. Low, affordable 
rates. Greater convenience. All right here at 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, a bank you 
know and trust and may be banlung with 
right now.

Clip the coupon, fill it out and send today 
for information and an application for Guar
anteed Golden Life Insurance. Or stop in at 
any one of our conveniendy located offices; 
let us show you how easy and economical it 
can be to secure the life insurance coverage 
designed especially for you.

I
I Please rush complete information and 
j an application for Guaranteed Golden 

Life Insurance.
Name.

I Address. 

! City___ . State. . Z ip.

’’elephone: Home:. 

Best Time to Call _

. Work:.

AM. .PM
Mail to: Savings Bank of Manchester 

SBI.I Dept. M
923 Main St., Manchester, CT 06040

WMid m t w ; Mala SI. (Mala Otflet); Parnell Place (Drive In); Burr Corners Shopping Center, East Center SI.; Hartford Rd. at McKee SI.; Corner Broad St. & W. Middle Tpk. (AutoBank “ h; 
Shop Rite P la n  at Sjpencer St.; Shopping Center at North End. East Hartford: Burnside Ave.; Pulnam Bridge P lan . BoHoo: Bollon Notch at Rte. AAA. Andover; Andover Shopping P lan . 
S a ^ t S la d l i r . SuHIvan Ave. Shaping Center. A s M M :  lunctlon Rtes. AA S  7A.EafHord: Rte. 198 next to post office. E M  tMndsor; lunctlon Rtes. 5 & lAO. Tel. 6A6-1700.

Member F.OJ.C. 
Equal Opportunity Lender
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Tueadaif TV
CATTAIN lASY ‘liy  Croohi A CaMl*

6KX) PM (3) (D  (8) 99 
G D  ThrM 't Company 
CC Hart to Hart
(Q ) Prtvata lanlamln 
( 8  M*A*t*H 
8  Dr. Who 
O  Dm  Day at a Tima 
8  Nawtwatoh 
9 S  Raportsr 41 
9Zl MaoNall/Lahror Nawthour 
C D  Tony Randall 
[C N N ] Prog Cant'd
(H BO l MOVIE: ‘Harry Traoy' A U S. mar
shal Is dstarmlnsd to csptura a mambar 
of Butch Cassidy's Wild Bunch. Brucs 
Dam, Gordon LIghtfoot Halan Shsvar. 
1982. Ratad PG.
[T M C ] MOVIE: ‘Man on a Tightropo' A 
circus ownar and his troupa amploy a 
daring stratagy in ordar to ascapa from 
bahind tha Iron Curtain. Fradric March, 
Tarry Moora, Richard Boons. IBS3. 
[U SA ] USA Cartoon Exprsss 

6:30 PM d ) Ona Day at a Tima 
(Q)Banaon 
8  Hogan's Hsroas 
8  8  NBC Nsws 
IS) Nightly Buainaas Rsport 
99 Jaffsrsona 
8  ABC Nawt (CC)
S I  Nottelaro SIN
93) Phyllla
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[D I8 ] Adv. of Oizia and Harriat 
[ESPN] Rsvco's World Class Woman 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Eddla Macon's Run' A 
young idoalist, tarving time in priton on 
falaa chargaa. hat one last chance to es
cape. John Schneider, Kirk Douglas, Lee 
Purcell. 1983. Rated PG.

7:00 PM (3D c b s  n s w s  
OE) 8  M*A*S*H
d ) ABC Nsws (CC) 
d ) Dallas 
3 D  Jaffsrsona 
8  Bamay Millar 
8  Whaal of Fortuna 
8  MaoNsll/Lshrsr Nswshour 
8  Famity Feud 
8 9  Benaon 
9 D  Topecio
l8Z) Nightly Bualneea Report 
C D  Staraky end Hutch 
[C N N ] Moneyllne
[DISl MOVIE: 'Boa Urchins' Throe native 
boys try to retrieve a stolen tribal carv
ing. Jaaon Pirihi, Huru Rakete, Freddie 
Hemara. 1980.
[E S P N ] Sportacenter 
[U S A ] Radio 1990

7:30 PM C D  p m  Magailne
C D  ®  All In the Family 
CD Wheel of Fortune 
(Q )  Independent Newa 
( S )  M*A*8*H 
39 Entertainment Tonight 
39 99 Barney Milter 
3Z) wild World of Animate 
[C N N ] Croaafire
[ESPN ] Auto Racirtg '05: Formula One 
B ^ lu m  Qrand Prix Coverage of this rac
ing event is presented from Spa, Bel
gium.
[U S A ] Dragnet

Channels
WF8B Hartford. CT 3
W NEW Naw York. NY
W TN H Now Havon. CT •
WOR Naw York. NY f
WPIX Naw York. NY 11
W TX X Waterbury. C T aa
W W LP Springfiald. MA a
WEOH Hartford. C T 14
W VIT Hartford. CT 90
W8BK Boston. MA 9$
WOOB Springfiald. M A 40
W X TV Patoraon. NJ 4i

,W OBY Springfiald. MA . IT
W TIC Hartford. C T •1
CNN Cabla Nawt Ntwrk ICNNI
DISNEY Dianay Channal total
ESPN Sports Natwork (EfPN)
H 80 Homa Box Offica (Htol
CINEM AX Cinemax iMAXi
TM C Movia Channal iTMCl
USA USA Natwork lUtAl

8:00 PM (D Lucie Arnai Show |CC) 
Jim  seeks Jane's help in facing his mid
life crisis.
CD PM Magailne
CD 99 Three's a Crowd (CC) Jack gets 
a double dose of competition and jeal
ousy when Vicky's old boyfriend opens 
a new restaurant near the Bistro. (R) 
CD News
(O )  Major League Baseball: Toronto at 
New York Yankeee

MOVIE: 'Daddy Lortg Legs' A million
aire playboy arranges to send a French 
orphan to college with the proviso his 
identity be kept secret. Fred Astaire, Les
lie Caron, Terry Moore. 1966 
(22) 39 A-Team (CC) A sheriff must be 
outwitted to free B.A. and Murdock from 
a chain gang. (R) (60 min.)
(2 9 Journey Inward: Images of the Brain 
The new medical technology developed 
to better study the human brain is ex
plored. (60 nun.)
8  MOVIE: 'D m  Hm h  I (  ■ UuMly 
Hunter' Love, loyalty and faded dreams 
are the elements in this film about two 
deaf mutes, an insecure white girl and 
the divisions in the family of a black doc
tor. Alan Arkin, Sondra Lock, Cicely Ty
son. 1968
(SZ) Nova (CC) Goodbye. Louisiana.' 
This program reports on Southern Louis
iana where miles of coastline disap
peared into the Gulf of Mexico in 1981. 
(R) (60 min.)
s i )  MOVIE: 'Poor DevlF When an over
worked and underpaid accountant ex
presses his desire to sell his soul to get 
even with his boss, a servant of the devil 
begs for the assignment. Sammy Davis 
Jr.. Christopher Lee, Jack Klugman. 
1072.
[C N N ] Prime News 
[H B O l MOVIE: 'Kelly' A girt searches 
the Alaskan wilderness for her real 
father Robert Logan, George Clutesi, 
Twyia-Dawn Vokins. 1981.
[M A X ]  MOVIE: ‘Oorfcy Park' A Soviet 
police inspector tries to find the person 
who buried three mutilated bodies in 
Moscow's Gorky Park. William Hurt Lee 
Marvin, Brian Dennehy. 1983. Rated R. 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Vertigo* A  young detec
tive. with a neurotic fear of heights, and 
a beautiful, but unhappy, wife are in
volved with each other. James Stewart, 
Kim Novak, Barbara Bel Geddes. 1968 
Rated PG.
[U 8 A ] Prime Time Wrestling

8:15 PM [D iS lo T v

REMINGTON 
STEELE______________

Rem ington Steele (Pierce 
Brosnan, I.) is hired by veter
an film stars Virginia M ayo 
(c e n t e r )  a n d  D o r o t h y  
Lam our, after a series of odd 
“ accidents," on N B C 's  "R e m 
ington S teele," airing TUES
DAY, JUNE 11

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Crossword
ACROSS

1 Joke (si.)
5 Bands down 
9 Sixth ssnss

(abbr.)
12 Rivsr in Europe
13 Hawaiian island
14 Ovine creature
15 Explosive
17 Traitor (al.)
18 Compass point
19 CIA 

piedsceaaor
20 Possibly
22 Tim s zone 

(abbr.)
23 Ona (Oar.)
24 Irritabla 
27 Stockings
31 Cold Adriatic 

wind
32 Wall (Lat.)
33 Hurricane 

canter
34 Wrath 
36 Oceans
36 Cry of a lamb
37 Lass neat
39 Nsadlsi
40 Ands (Fr.)
41 Fllghtlati bird
42 Holy Imagee
45 Summer (Fr.)
46 Curvy latter
4 9  Spy nroup 

(abbr.)
50 Official
63 Vetch
64 Group of 

Wastsrn slliss
56 Clown's name
56 Collsction
57 Fashion name 
SB Dill seed

DOWN
1 Foretell
2 Songs of praise
3 Oala
4 Away
6 Vaunt
6 Horts food

7 What parson
8 Qusss
9 Uncanny

10 Clean a floor
11 Folksingsr Sea- 

gar
16 Inquisitive (si.)
21 Small cuckoo 

bird
22 Tea (Jap.)
23 Long times
24 In tha same 

place (abbr.)
25 Bull (Sp.)
26 Company of 

people
27 Head
28 Slippery
29 Old corn
30 Abominable 

snowman
32 Stinging Insects
35 Tibet
36 Heat unit 

(abbr.)
38 Lair

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 K E 0 E U F O P T 8
o 1 L B R E A P E R E
o W L E E L S 1 N 1 A
F 1 S H Y E T H A N o L

1 E R S 1 T
N O o N D A Y K E R R Y
E M 1 T S A T E 1 0 S
O N s s P U R C A V E
N 1 E c E P U Z z L E R

1 L L K o A
T o Q Q L E D o R C U S
O 0 E A O R E M 1 R E
P E A R N E V E o s E
E R R S E Q A D N A P

39 Duck
41 Character of a 

people
42 Glazes
43 Glossy fabric
44 Drying kiln
45 Diminutive suf

fix

46 Short jacket
47 Magnitude
48 Native of 

Edinburgh
51 Former Midaast 

alliance (abbr.)
52 Basketball 

group (abbr.)

42 43 44

49

93

96 J

H. . — 48

r1 99
96

(C)ies5 by NEA. Inc 11

8:30 PM (S  Jaffsrsens (CC) Florence
places an ad in the personals column
with undreamsd-of rssults.
d ) Carol Bumatt
(X) 8  FouLUpa Blaapa/Blundara
CE) Sale of tha Century
[DIS] Mouatarpisoa Theater

9:00 PM (X) NBA World Champion, 
■hip Sarlea- Game 7 /or R acier 
Programming If game # 7  Is not naoas- 
sary, regular programming will sir. (2 
hrs.. 30 min.)
(X )  Mary Griffin
X )  8  Who's tha Boas? (CC) An sx-|ock 
is hired to be tha houaakaapar for a 
boautiful corporata axacutiva. (R)
(X) MOVIE: 'Midas Run' A  Britiah secret 
agant wins knighthood and a foftuna af- 
tar ha solvaa tha myatary of billion dollar 
gold robbary which ho maatarmindod. 
Richard Cranna, Sir Ralph Richardson. 
Frad Attair#. 1969.
(22) ( 9  R lp tl^  A vacation ia ruina^ 
whan Cody, Nick and Box laarn that an 
old friand might ba invotv^ in axtortion.
(R) (60 min.)
(29 3Z) Military and tha Nawa Madia 
'Corraapondanta undar Fira.' Profaaaor 
Arthur Millar of Harvard Law School 
conducts this tataion on tha rola of tha 
prats during a protractad military intar- 
vantion. (60 min.)
9D Chaaplrlto
[C N N ] Larry King Llva 
[D l$ ] MOVIE: 'CIroua' Tha Ringling 
Brothart and Barnum and Bsilay Circus 
it taan rahaarting at thair Florida wintar 
quarts rt.
[E S P N ] Top Rank Boxing - Tan Rour>d 
Faatharwalght Bout (Barnard Taylor va. 
Tyrona Downaa) from Atlantic City

9:30 PM (X) 8  ABC Comedy Spsoial 
'Sam.' A glamorous ttngla woman jug- 
glas motherhood and caraar.
9 D  Hollywood and tha Start

10:00 PM CD Nawa 
CD 99 MacQrudar and Loud (CC) Mal
colm allows a friand. sola witness to a 
robbary. to mova in with him for protec
tion. (R) (60 min.)
&  Wild. Wild West 
( 8 )  (39 Remington Staala A sarias of 
odd 'accidents' and ominous notat 
cause soma veteran film start to hire Re
mington Staala. (R) (60 min.)
( S )  Connecticut Lawmakara 
9S Dancing Days
(STl Jean Shephard America (CC) 'Devil 
on tha Bayou.' Shephard spends a week
end in New Orleans.
93) Mlllionaira Makar 
[C N N ] Evening Nawa 
[H B O ] Hitchhiker If W a Dream 
[M A X ] MOVIE: M o n ^  On tha Side' 
Three woman bored with life and broke 
try thair amateur luck in tha world's old
est profession. Jamie Lee Curtis. Karen 
Valentine. Linde Purl.
[U S A ] Charlotte Sports Car Classic 

10:30 PM (33) Independent News 
(39 Dick Van Dyke 
93) 24  Horae
( 0  Sporting Life 'An Easy Throw to 
First' Tha players on the Three-Quarter 
Century Softball Club show why tha 
game adds 'life to their years and years 
to thair lives.'
[D IS ] Windsurfer Will Travel 
[H B O ] Tina Turner Private Dancer Tina 
Turner performs in concert.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: T h e  Survivors' Tw o 
neurotic victims of tha economic crunch 
become entangled in a predicament that 
altars tha courts of thair lives. Robin 
Williams. Walter Matthau, Jerry Read. 
1983 Ratad R.

11:00 PM (XlTaxi 
CE)8 8 8 8  Nowa
(X Phil Bihrora 
33) Odd Coupla 
8  Twilight Zona 
8  Dr. Who 
8  M -A -S -H
03) MOVIE: 'Tha TunnaT Conflict affects 
the building of a transatlantic tunnel. Ri
chard Oix, Leslie Banka, Madge Evans. 
1936.
[C N N ] Monaytina
[D IS ] Dianay's Laganda A  Haroaa
[U S A ] Gong Show

11:15 PM 93) Rsportar 41 

11:30 PM CD Nawa 
CD Kojak
CD 99 ABC News Nlghtlina
CD Buma A  Allan
(13) Honaymoonara
O  Leave It to Baavar
(2) (39 Tonight Show Tonight's guest is
Honi Colas. (60 min.)
(8Z) MaoNail/Lahrar Nawshour 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[E S P N ] Spoitaoantar 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Bount/ (CC) Cas
ual native lifestyle undermines naval 
discipline and craataa a aarious conflict 
between a captain and his craw. Mai 
Gibson, Anthony Hopkins, Laurence Oli
vier. 1984. Ratad PG.
[U S A ] Make Mo Laugh 

11:45 PM [M A X ]  MOVIE: -whlta
Witch Doctor' A nurse convinces a big 
game hunter to accompany her to tha 
Congo so tha can attend to a local 
chiefs injured ton. Susan Hayward, 
Robert Mitchum, Walter Slazak. 1963.

12:00 AM CD Thraa'a Company 
CD Bamaby Jonas 
CD Saturday Night Uva 
Q D S U r  Trek
O  M OVIE: 'Viva Marla' A  aingar and 
tha orphaned daughter of an Iriah rebel 
taka up tha causa of tha paatanta in 
South America. Brigitte Bardot. Jaanna 
Moreau, George Hamilton. 1966.
(3B Dhroroa Court 
99 Chariia'a Angels 
[C N N ] Nawanlght 
[E S P N ] Maids Sportalook 
[U S A ] Radio 1990

12:15AM [ T M C ]  m o v i e : 'Oraya-
toka: Tha Legend of Taraan, Lord of ^  
Apaa' An ophanad youth raised by apaa 
it diacovarad by an explorer and ra- 
turnad to his home in England. Christo
pher Lambert, Sir Ralph Richardson, Ian 
Holm. 1984. Ratad PG.

12:30 AM CD Magnum, p.l.
CD Baratta 
( 8 )  CHIPS Patrol
(39 Lata Night with David Lattarman To
night's guaatf are Don Johnson and 
George Millar. (80 min.)
(39 Maude
[D IB ] Sohama of Things 
[E 8 P N ] Outdoors T V  Fishing Mag. 
[U S A ] Haartlight City

1:00 AM CD Nawa 
CD Saint 
93) Bamay Millar 
O iFlah
99 Fllm/SigivOff 
[C N N ] Croasfira 
[ESPN ] Australian Rules Football 

1:30 AM C3) McCloud 
(X) Hogan's Haroaa

VOUR DROTHBR.UH.AIRB PBRMAPB WB 
CAN BBTTLB
th ib  ibbub of
AVAPPARBNT 
PPATH. VBB> 
TAKBMiTO 
THBMimM

LIVY'S LAW ®ky JwnM

r OOP ®by Dave O fw a
•BUT T H E  S C H E M E  W O R K E P  

> S O  W E U  I  D EC ID E D  T O  S E L L  
A N O T H E R  TO  T H E  N E X T  K N IG H T  

W H O  H A P P E N E D  B Y .......

...TH E M  I  S O L D  
A N O T H E R , A N D  
A M O T H E R t  
O H ,  S IR  
A L L E Y .
W IL L  IT  
N E V E R  
E N D ?

X

...EITHER VDU1W  / 
aONNA DESTROY | 

^ TH' REST O F  
YEP.' RIGHT \  THESE FAKES, 

OR f  W ILLI

TH...THBY 
A R B  M V  . 
PR O BLEM ! 

I  W ILL.

THE EOHW LOSER ®by Art ggnaom

4DUVE BEEN 6LU0? ID THAT BDOC

JU ^aH T^EEM TO  
UNDEPgTAMPrr.

P02HAP& TMAT'̂  MCX/PE
HOLWUferr

FRANK AMD ERNEST ®by Bob Thaaag

A N o r n ^ / ?
P f A G A N
GAf=FF?

THA.VB5 6-H
aiBElDyNtA.ne

WINTtMOP Qt>y Dick CavaEI

I  D ID N T e e e 'r tX I  
A T  <ENW Yl3 

BtRTHOAYRARTY.

4-U

C?ONYF=Ee(_ BAD. 
'rtX I'R E  N O TTH B  
ONLY KID WHO 
WASNYINVITED.

7 ^ r  K N O w ,aL ir 
MY OW N 

B R O T H E R .'

Al(>A*l4«.Wk4 ttejvU* ki
PiOc

<mn

Astrogra/di
Cfour
q S i r t h c ^ y

Juno 12, igtS
Friends will play Important rotas In yoor 
affairs this coming yaar. Oddly enough. It 
will be thoae you least expect who wlll do 
tha most for you. GEM NN (M ay 31-Juna 
20) You're likely to feel uneasy today If 
you are In the com pany of people who 
think In narrow terms. Avoid these types 
and select pals who have broader 
perapectives. Major changes are ahead 
lor Gemini In the coming year. Send lor 
your Astro-Graph predictions today. Mail 
$1 to Astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You have the 
capabilities today to achieve objectives 
that associates might find overwhelming. 
Believe In your strengths, not their 
weaknesses.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you truly have 
faith In yourself today, It'll be reflected In 
the way you conduct youraall. Your 
actions will also serve as an Inspiration to 
those of fainter heart.
V IR G O  (Aug. 2 »-S a p t- W )  You have the 
wherewithal today to change things more 
to your liking. Even obstacles that seem 
Insurmountable can be overcome II 
you’re determined to d o  to.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23riC>el. 23) Greater advan
tages can be gained through partnership 
arrangements today than through Inde
pendent efforts. Don't be afraid to share 
your opportunities.

SCORPIO (Oof. 24-Nov. 22) Measures 
can be taken today to deveipp a channel 
that could provide you with a second 
source of Income or earnings. The tip will 
come through a friend.
S A O IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 2S-Oao. 21) Your 
sociable and gregarious qualities will 
seek expression today. If you can't be 
near folks you love, then love the folks 
you're near.
CAPRICORN (Ooo. 22-Jan. IS) Family- 
oriented activities should be given priori

ty today. It's O K  to ' have outsiderg' 
around, but try to keep the action on the' 
home court.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This is ono) 
of those days when you're apt to faef 
restless unless you have a lot to do. D o n 't  
be hesitant to take on several pro|ecta 
simultaneously. “

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Today d o n 't ' 
feel you’re being selfish If your thoughts 
are focused on personal gain. Som a days-' 
It's necessary to put No. 1 first. ■;
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your char-.' 
Ismatic presence and bubbling peraonall- 
ty wlll pump pep Into the proceedings'' 
today, regardless of what type of activity 
you do.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Everything' 
comes to he who waits. Keep this In mind 
today and you’ll see situations thaf 
appear to be negative turn around to 
your advantage.

Pioneering in the 80i: Cooking th^‘ 
one-minute cereal became you're outu 
of the pour-and-mii atuff.

Bridge
/

NORTH a-ll-19' 
*10 8 6 
*10 3 
♦ J82 
4 K J7 32

WEST EAST
OQ95 ♦  J732
YA *K(]»652
♦ 10 9743 405 
4Q1085 *»

SOUTH
*AK4
* J8 7 4
♦ AKQ 
*A64

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South
Wnl North East Soalh

2 NT
Pass 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: 410

HIs intentions 
were good

B y  Jam es Jacoby
Here's our typical declarer again, 

finding ways to go set in what 
appears to be a fairly routine 
contract. Declarer was shrewd 
enough to figure out the winning safe
ty play In today's deal, but West side
track^  him with a fancy maneuver.

If declarer can net four club tricks 
he will have enough tricks for hit 
contract. He can do nothing about 
four clubs to tfie queen in the E)ast 
hand, but if they are held by W. «t, the 
danger can be nullified. The plan is 
simple: cash the ace of clubs and play 
another. When West follows, play 
small from dummy. It's true that 
declarer loses a trick when West has 
only three to the queen, but he assures 
his contract, even when West has all

four. (Note that finessing the jack on 
the second play of clubs would leave 
declarer with only eight tricks, since 
he does not have an entry to dummy 
to enjoy the long club.)

South had all that figured out and 
was reatW to duck the second club, 
when suddei^ the queen appeared 
from West. That was too much for 
gullible South. He reflexlvely calW  
for dummy's king, and had to pay the 
piper (In the person of our devious 
West) when East showed out.

Of coarw cats can think. They real^ 
lie yoE won’t nse their favorite chatf 
If they leave enough hair on It.

km

Shays’ fate in ' judge’s hands

REP. CHRIS SHAYS 
. . .  s e v e n  d a y s  left

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Tlw lU te 
attorney general'i office will aik  a 
Judge to set aaide an earlier order and 
allow Rep. ChriaUmher Shaya complete 
a lOrilay Jail term lor contempt of court.

Judge George D. Stoughton ache- 
dulad a bearing today in Hartford 
Superior Court a motion to vacate the 
order that freed Shaya after he served 
three days at the Bridgeport Correc
tional Center in March.

Shays, who asked that the order be 
vacated so be can complete his term, 
said Monday the courts will have the 
option if the order is vacated to send 
him back "to the prison of their choice."

In March, Stoughton signed a writ of 
error submitted by Attorney General 
Joseph I. Lieberman and entered the 
order freeing the Stamford Republican 
from Jail three days into the lo-day 
term.

Ueberman argued in the writ of error

that Hartford \8uperior Court Judge 
Norris L. O’Neill was prohibited by the 
state constitution from Jailing a le^sla- 
tor for contempt of court when the 
Legislature waa in aeaaion.

Shaya waa found In contempt when he 
refused to leave the stand in a  March 4 
hearing on pooaible disciplinary action 
against Hartford attorney Alexander A. 
Goldtarb for his handling of the $85 
million estate of West Hartford heiress 
Ethel A. Donaghue.

Shaya said at the time, " I believe this 
process is a farce. I choose not to step 
down on my own free will."

O'Neill ordered Shays held in the 
courthouse lockup, giviiis him the 
option of an apology or jail. Shays chose 
Jail and endeared himself to fellow 
inmatea by saying he felt safer in jail 
than in some courtrooms.

Shaya said be does not want to return 
to jail, but since be must, he just wants

“to get it over with.”
Shaya spearheaded legislation In the 

legislative session that ended last week 
to reform the state's process for 
disciplining attorneys. The bill la 
awaiting Gov. William A. O'Neiirs 
signature.

Shaya faces five more days in jail, 
having served three days of the 
sentence in March and having been 
granted two days off for "good time."

The state conatitution prohibits the 
jailing of a legislator in civil matters 
when the Legislature is in session and 
for four days before and after a session. 
The 1085 session adjourned last 
Wednesday.

Lieberman's office has filed an 
appeal with the state Supreme Court 
arguing that Judge O'Neill violated the 
constitutional provision when he or
dered Shays jailed for contempt during 
the session.

Gift from N.Y. woman

Yale University gets an $8 million gift
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A New York 

womsn has donated $• million to Yale 
University to help pay for renovation 
and expansion of the medical school 
library bar father helped establish 
more than 40 years ago.

The donation from Betsey Cushing 
Whitney of Manhasset, N.Y., is the 
largest single gift ever received by the 
Yale School of Medicine, which is in the 
midst of a 1125 million fundraising 
drive.

Yale President A. Bartlett Giamatti 
said Monday the t> million gift will help 
the medical library to meet the 
scholarly needs of students, scholars 
and health professionals at Yale and 
from around the world.

Construction of the library addition 
and renovation la expected to begin next

Cops seek 
‘scavengers’
NORTH BRANFORD (UPI) -  

Police say there may be more 
arrests in connection with a 
scavenger hunt in which sewer 
gratings, manhole covers, mail
boxes, stop signs and license plates 
were among the sought-after 
items.

Five junior high school youths 
were arrested in the thefts of some 
100 public items during the wee
kend, police said, with as many as 
60 students vandalising property 
around town during the search.

Sgt. Robert N. Smith said he 
could not release the names of the 
suspects because they are minora 
but all are local students. Smith 
said some 100 public items were 
stolen but almost all of them were 
recovered.

The students published a list of 
about 60 items, setting pointo for 
each one, said fire dispatcher 
Leonard PopoUsio.

The youths were charged with 
criminal mischief and sixth- 
degree larceny, officials said.

spring with completion scheduled for 
19M. It is the first major modification of 
the library in 44 years.

"With the ex^osion of biomedical 
Information, the library is a primary 
resource used dally in sustaining the 
Bcbool’a high standarda of quality to 
train phyaicians, conduct research and 
provide patient care," Giamatti said.

The library project renovation and 
addition will provide 20,000 net square 
feet of apace for books and readers for a 
50 percent increase in space.

A daily average of 900 people visit the 
library, traveling from as far away as 
Hong Kong to use the 337,100 volumes 
and 2,400 journal subscriptions in its 
collection, officials said.

The renovated library will be named 
for Dr. Harvey Cushing and John Hay

Whitney, the late father and husband of 
Betwy Whitney.

Cushing, an 1391 graduate of Yale 
(toUege and internationally known 
neurosurgeon who taught at Yale, 
worked with two close friends to 
establish the medical school library 
that opened in 1941 at Yale.

Cushing also waa a prolific writer, 
vriio won a Pulitxer Prise In 1928 for his 
biography of Sir William Osier, a 
British lAysician. Cushing's study has 
been recreated in Yale’s medical 
historical library.

J(An Whitney, a 1926 graduate of Yale 
Ollege, aerved as U.S. ambassador to 
Great Britain from 1956 to 1961. He was 
then publisher and editor-in-chief of the 
New York Herald Tribune and iU 
Paris-based In ternational Herald

Tribune.
He also founded the John Hay 

Whitney Foundation, which made sub
stantial gifts to Yale and also supported 
minorities who sought to make educa
tional, social and economic changes in 
their communities.

John Whitney, along with his mother 
and sister, m adea 1030 gift of the Payne 
Whitney Gymnasium to Yale. His wife 
also made possible in 1983 the gilt of six 
paintings from the John Hay Whitney 
(tollection to the Yale Art Gallery.

The Yale School of Medicine was 
founded in 1310 and now has 700 
full-time faculty and more than 1,460 
part-time faculty. The school has 460 
medical students, 270 public health 
students and 46 physician associate 
stutents.

Rotor failure caused copter crash
By Richard C. Gross 
Unitad P ress International

WASHINGTON -  The Army, an
nouncing plans to spend nearly $20 
mlHlon to prevent new accidents, says 
the failure of a main rotor blade spindle 
caused the crash of a Blackhawk 
helicopter that killed three soldiers in 
April.

It has not been decided whether the 
Army or the Blackhawk’s builder, the 
Sikorsky Aircraft Co. of East Hartford, 
Conn., will pay for the new part and its 
Installation, Army spokesmen said.

A new part that strengthens the 
spindle will be installed on the 630 
troop-carrying Blackhawks in the fleet, 
which was grounded a day after the 
April 13 crash at Fort Rucker, Ala., the 
Army said Monday.

The grounding restriction will be 
lifted from some UH-60 Blackhawks 
later this week as the new part is 
installed. All chop|>era are expected to 
be cleared by the end of October, an 
Army spokesman said.

The deaths of 12 men in another 
Blackhawk crash at Fort Bragg, N.C., 
in March were the result of a missing

bolt that caused the flight controls to 
jam  and not related to the spindle, the 
Army said in a statement.

"In a painstaking investigation of the 
entire Blackhawk fleet, no other 
aircraft was found to have this bolt 
missing,” the statement aaid.

The Blackhawk has replaced the 
UH-1 Huey of Vietnam War fame as the 
Army’s primary utility helicopter, used 
to carry troops and equipment into 
battle. There have been 23 Blackhawk 
fatal crashes since the $3.5 million 
chopper went into service four years 
ago.

The spindle that caused the Fort 
Rucker crash is a tube made of 
titanium, similar in appearance to a 
cardboard toilet paper tube. It holds the 
rotor to the mast assembly. A stainless 
steel rod will be inserted in the tube and 
attached to the mast and rotor to at 
least double the strength of the 
connection.

"If the tube breaks, the stainless steel 
rod will be strong enough to bold the 
blade by itself,” said Army spokesman 
Lt. Ck)l. Miguel Monteverde.

The rod will be installed on 171 
Blackhawks that have less than 260

flying hours on them at a cost of $6,000 
each, Monteverde said. But assemblies 
with new spindles and rods will be put 
on moat of the older aircraft and will 
cost 340,000 each, he said.

"The reason we're redoing the 
spindles is prudence," he said. "The 
■pindle failure was clearly the cause of 
that accident (at Fort Rucker). We feel 
we have an obligation to ensure that 
spindle failure cannot happen in 
another aircraft.”

Unitarian gift
BOSTON (UPI) — The Unitarian 

Univeraallst Association of Congrega
tions received a gift Monday from one of 
ita congregations of $20 million, whidi 
was termed the largest-ever one-time 
donation given to an institution.

The donation resulted from invest
ments made by tbe 600-member North 
Shore Unitarian Univeraallst Society of 
Plandome, N.Y., the organliation said.

The congregation donated a portfolio 
of stocks and bonds they bought with 
money raised from royalties from oil, 
gas and other minerals produced in 
West Germany.
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Connecticut 
In Brief

T«ach«r rtprlmanM
WATERBURY — School officials have isaued a 

written reprimand to a veteran teacher who 
received public support after she admitted taping 
the mouth of a talkative kindergarten student.

The reprimand waa approved by the Board of 
Education Monday as about 50 teachers and 
parents demonstrated in support of Seena 
Monagan, a teacher for 29 yeara.

The superintendent of schools said Monagan 
admitted she was wrong when she taped tbe 
mouth of Michael Conigllaro, 5, on May 22 in the 
Sprague Elementary School and assured him it 
would never happen again.

The boy’s mother, Billie Jean Ckiventry, 
diaappoint^ by the decision to only reprimand 
the teacher, said Monday, "I can’t  allow him to go 
into a classroom where the chances are that this 
might happen again.”

8K>rt fMt won’t stop Lloyd
HARTFORD — State Health Services Commis

sioner Dr. Douglas S. Lloyd says sore feet haven't 
daunted his enthusiasm for the next leg of a 
3S0-mile trek around Cktnnecticut.

"I'm  feeling great," Lloyd said Monday, 
having returned to his office after walking 65 
miles from the Massachusetts border through 10 
towns in four days to commemorate the state's 
350th anniversary.

Lloyd said be will continue the walk this 
summer through Litchfield and Windham coun
ties and hopes to complete a 118-mile walk from 
Greenwich to Stonington in the fall.

Lloyd finished 14 miles from Durham to 
Guilford Sunday, and he said he hopes his strolls 
will encourage others to take to their feet for good 
health.

Rqfrigqrators Mnt to Africa
BLOOMFIELD — A Bloomfield company has 

shipped four specially designed refrigerators to 
Ethiopia where they will be used to protect 
measles vaccine from the desert heat.

Officials at Arctic-Kold said the refrigerators 
were specially designed for use In Third World 
countries, where a reliable source of refrigera
tion is n ^ e d  to keep vaccines cold and from 
spoiling.

Four of the refrigerators were shipped to 
Ethiopia in an airlift from New York Monday, 
following the shipment late last year of six other 
units, company spokesman Jim  Martucci said. 
He said Arctic-Kold developed the units last year 
after speaking with officials from Save the 
Children who cited a need for a refrigerator that 
can be used in Third World countries.

Martucci said many people in Ethiopia die from 
the measles and although there are adequate 
supplies of measles vaccine, the problem was 
finding a way to keep the medicine cold.

The refrigerators and compressors can be 
operated on electric current or by a car battery or 
gasoline generator, Martucci said.

4 honorad (or tolotcopo
DANBURY — Four people were honored for 

their work in aasembling and testing a telescope 
that will be launched into orbit next year from Uie 
space shuttle.

Astronaut Jam es C. Adamson presented 
"Snoopy Awards” to four workers a t the Optical 
Group of Perkin-Elmer Corp., which built the 
Eklwin P. Hubble space telescope.

Named for the astronauts' mascot, the Snoopy 
Awards are given to assembly and test personnel 
who distinguish themselves in the manufacture of 
systema for manned space flights, officials said.

Hie awards were presented Monday to Paul R. 
Bouffard of Shelton, Solomon A. Hollar of New 
Milford and Gerard J . Chartier and Francis J. 
Mikaitis, both of Waterbury, Perkin-Elmer said.

High Court upholds conviction in robbery
By Lydo Phillips 
Unitad P rass Intarnutlonol

HARTFORD -  The state Su
preme Court has upheld a man's 
conviction on robbery and other 
charges despite a finding that the 
jurors who found him guilty 
received inaccurate inatructions 
about the insanity defenae.

In a unanimous decision, the 
high court ruled Monday the 
conviction of Booker T. Torrence 
was not compromised by a Mid
dlesex Superior Court judge quot
ing Buperaeded law to the jury.

Torrence waa convicted of three 
counts of first-degree robbery, 
possession of a sawed-off shotgun, 
third-degree assault and second- 
degree kidnappiug.

He waa accused ol having 
participated in an armed robbery 
of a liquor store and of asaaulting 
and robbing the owner of a house in 
which he hid after the holdup.

The Supreme Court agreed with 
a ruling by tbe stato Appellate 
Court that the trial Judge should 
not have Iqjectod certain elements 
of the Insanito defense in his 
summation to the jury.

The instruction in question was 
that, “tha definition of inaanity, or

O’Neill visits 
NATO allies

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
William A. O'Neill la in Europe this 
wook. Joining tbe govemora of 
ioven other atatea for a aariaa of 
NATO briafinga.

O’Nalll, prior to leaving tbe 
■tote, said be ia idaaaed tohavathe 
dpportunlty “to learn nwre nbout 
the United Statos’ role in tbe 
protection of Weatom Europe.’’ 

"A tlgnificant number of Con- 
nocticut companies and workers 
are involved in tbe American 
defenae induatry, and this trip will 
give me the chance to aee how their 
producU are being deployed.'!

O’Neill was in Bruaaela Monday 
at NATO beadquartera tor a 
briefing on East-Weat relations 
and major Issues facing tbe 
alllanee. He returns home 
BaBirday.

lack of capacity, would include a 
mind which ia either so naturally 
weak or to  impaired by disease or 
otherwise as to make ita possessor 
incapable of distinguishing right 
from wrong. It would not include a 
mind which, while weak or incapa
ble in some measure, la still sound 
enough to make an essential choice 
in tbe course of conduct."

The high court, in a decision 
written by Chief Justice Ellen A. 
Peters, said the judge’s instruc
tions did not co^orm  with the 
statutory definition of inaanity.

However, the court said the 
error was not serious enough to 
mislead the Jury in a m atter of 
f u n d a m e n t a l  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
significance.

In another case, the Supreme 
Court upheld a Superior Court 
decision to deny unemployment 
benefits to a man who was laid oft 
by General Motors and a few daya

later voluntarily left a secondary 
job he bad held for eight months 
prior to being laid off by General 
Motors.

William Fellin appealed the 
denial of benefits ^  tbe state 
Employment Security Board of 
Appeals in Hartford Superior

Court where Judge William C. 
Bieluch dismissed the appeal.

The Supreme Court unanim
ously rejected Fellin’s argument 
that he was entitled to full benefits 
for the involuntary layoff by 
General Motors.

ANNOUNCING THE RELOCATION
of

Naseem Deen, M.D. pediatrician 
to Watkin’s Center 

Suite 302
935 Main St., Manchester

NOTICE: Public Sale
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Container of Sewing Machines

A container load of sewing machines from Nelco, original distributors NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machines, scheduled to be shipped to an overseas dealer was cancelled. 
These machines must be soldi All sewing machines offered are new, in original car* 
tons. These machines are MADE OF MCTAL and sew on alt fabrics. Levis*, canvas 
upholstery, nylon stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEW ON LEATHERI These machines are 
new with a 25-year warranty. With these new 1985 automatic sewing machines, you 
just set the color-coded dial and see magic happen; straight sawing, zig zag, button 
holes (any size), invisible blind hem, monogram, satin stitch embroidery, applique, 
saw on buttons and snaps, top stitch, elastic stitch, professional serging stitch, 
straight stretch stitch...all of this and more without the need of old-fashioned cams or 
programmers.

Manufacturer's Suggested Price *469
SPECIAL PRICE *188
MaetarCard and Vlaa accaplad. your cbacka ara woleanw. Umltad amaunt avallabla.

THURSDAY ONLY
June 13 / 1pm -6pm

QUALITY INN Vernon, Conn. /̂ âtl̂ t̂eVs!

Even small busInessmeiT 
have cash flow problems
Your newspaper carrier depends 
on his collections each week to 
pay his bill, whether or not he 
has received payment from his 
customers. When he doesn’t get 
paid, he has to dip into his 
pocket to make up the difference.

You can heip keep a smali 
businessman from going under if 
you pay your carrier when he 
caiis to coiiect. Thank you.

Manchester Herald 
C a l l  6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6
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Edgar Clarka. 68,
H M U f w m  0 9 ^ ^
■etiva vohjntaar

Edgar Hala CUrto, N, .o( NS 
Qaittaer St., died Monday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hoanltal, WUlimantlc, following a 
cardiac arreat la Coventry.

He waa the huaband of Evelyn 
Potaiaon Clarke. They would have 
ohoerved their 45th wedding annl- 
veraary Aug. S.

He waa bom In Mancheoter Sept. 
11, ItM, and waa a lifelong realdent 
of the town. He attended Mancbea- 
te r  achotda, waa a graduate of 
Mancheoter High School, and 
attended the Univeraity of Connec
ticut. He waa prealdent of Clarke 
Inaurance Agency Inc., which he 
owned and operated aince UM.

He waa a paat prealdent and 
member of the Mancheoter Aaaod- 
atlon of Independent Inaurance 
Agenta and a member of the 
Independent Inaurance Agenta of 
Connecticut. He waa a vice preai- 
dent of the Savlnga Bank of 
Mandieater, amember of ita board 
of directora and waa chairman of 
the bank'a mortgage committee.

He waa an incorporator of 
Mancheoter Memorial Hoapital, a 
paat prealdent and life member of 
the Mancheoter Kiwania Club, an 
active member of the Greater 
Mancheoter Chamber of Com
merce and aerved on many com- 
mltteea of the chamber. He waa a 
member of South United Methodiat 
Church, Mancheoter Lrodge of 
Maaona No. 73, and the Tall Cedara 
of Lenanon.

In pant yearn, he had been an 
active volunteer for many civic 
organiiationa. Including the Amer
ican Red Croaa and the American 
Cancer Society.

He waa the co-owner and opera
tor of the former Antique Auto 
Muaeum of Mancheoter and waa 
aaaodated with many antique 
a u t o m o b i l e  c l u b a  a n d  
organiiationa.

Beaidea bin wife, he la aurvived 
by a aon, Jeffrey P. Clarke of 
Bolton; two daugbtera, Deborah 
Stidaen of Princeton, Maaa., and 
Chriatine Clarke of Londonderry, 
Vt.; a aiater, Evelyn P. Clarke of 
Falmouth, Maaa.; two grandchild
ren; and aeveral nephewa and 
niecea.

The funeral and burial will be 
private. There are no calling 
houra. A memorial aervice will be 
held Friday at 1 p.m. at South 
Unted Methodiat Church. Watkina 
Funeral Home la in charge of 
arrangementa.

Memorial donationa may be 
made to tbe Mancheoter Memorial 
Hooidtal Redevelopment Fund, 71 
Haynea St., Mancheoter 06040; the 
Amierican Heart Aaaociation of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Colllna St., 
Hartford OOIOS; or the Cheney Hall 
A r t i a t i c  R e a t o r a t i o n ,  
LTM/CHARM, care of Manchea- 
ter State Bank, 1041 Main St., 
Mancheoter 00040.

R«¥. Robtrl B«ehtold,
WM Covtntry pastor

Rev. Robert Bechtold, 00, of 215 
Tudor Lane, huaband of Ruby 
(Young) Bechtold, died Monday at 
the Holden Hoapital, Holden, 
Maaa.

He waa tbe paator emeritua of 
the Second Congregational Church 
of North Coventry, where he had 
aerved aa paator from 1007 to 1902, 
when he retired.

He waa bom in Laurel, Md., Feb. 
S, 1025, and had been a reaident of 
Mancheater aince May 1904. He 
received hla bachelor of adence 
degree from the Univeraity of 
Maryland, and hla maater of 
divinity degree from Yale Divinity 
School at Yale Univeraity. Ite 
worked aeven yeara aa 4-H club 
agent in New Haven county before 
entering tbe mlnlatry. He alao 
aerved aa director M Cbriatian 
education at tbe Firat Congrega
tional Church, Middletown.

For 20 yeara, he aerved aa a 
volunteer in the Heifer Project 
International, working in the Uni
ted Statea andOveraeaa, including 
alx montha in the Phillppinea in ' 
1970.

He aerved in the U.S. Army Air 
Corpa aa a pilot-cadet during 
World War II.

Beaidea hia wife, be ia aurvived 
by hla mother, Jennie (Johannaon) 
Bechtold of Baltimore, Md.; hia 
aon, Jamea S. Bechtold of Coven
try; two daugbtera, Mra. Thomaa 
(terbara) Peracchio of Coventry, 
and Mm. Lonnie (Carolyn) Jhn- 
nlnga of Ellington; a brother, 
Warren Bechtold in Maaaacbuaetta 
and Charlea Bechtold of Foreat 
Hilla, N.Y.; a aiater. Dr. Jean 
Smith of New York, N.Y.; and nix 
grandchildren.

Memorial nervicea will be Fri
day at 7; SO p.m. in the United 
Church of Tolland, Tolland Green, 
Tolland. There are no calling 
houra. Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  h aa  c h a rg e  of 
arrangementa.

Memorial donationa may be 
made to the Heifer Project Inter
national, care of Capital Funda or 
Program Support, RR 1, Box 
174-A, Rutland. Maaa., 01549.

Dorothy BrauH
Membera of tbe auxiliary of 

Anderaon Shea Poat3040, Veterana 
of Foreign Warn, will pay reapecU 
to Doromy Brault a t 0:45 tonight at 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. She waa a member of the 
auxiliary. She waa alao tbe daugh
te r of Florence Streeter, a member 
of tbe auxiliary.

Citizens’ panei to review 
any new heaith materiai

Edgar H. Clarke

Stantoy L  Niehola Jr„ 
owner of tiro company

Stanley L. NichoU Jr.. 59, of 324 
Burnham St., died Monday at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapital 
following an apparent heart at
tack. He waa the huaband of 
Dorothy (Germain) Niehola.

He waa bora in Clifftondale, 
Maaa., Oct. 9. 1920, and had been a 
l i f e lo n g  r e a ld e n t  o f th e  
Mancheater-Bolton area.

He waa the owner and operator 
of NIchola-Mancfaeater Tire Co.

He waa a member of the United 
Methodiat Church of Bolton.

Beaidea hia wife, he ia aurvived 
by hia mother, Mary Bennett 
Niehola of Mancheater, four aona, 
Steven Niehola and David Niehola, 
both of Bolton, Robert Niehola of 
Mancheater and Norman Niehola 
in California; three daugbtera, 
Noreen Carpenter of Bolton, Mary- 
Jo Simmona of Bolton and Kriatee 
Niehola of Willimantic; three 
atepdaughtera, Dc ina Uriano, 
Brook Newkirk and Maryjean 
Viara, all of Mancheater; a aiater, 
Barbara Thayer of Vernon; and 
nine grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thuraday at 
11 a.m. at the Watkina Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. Burial will 
be in Quarryville Cemetery, Bol
ton. Calling houra will be Wednea- 
day from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donationa may be 
made to tbe American Heart 
Aaaociation of Greater Hartford, 
310 Colllna St., Hartford.

KcniwUi 8. Quigley
Kenneth Scott Quigley, 39, of 400 

Buraalde Ave., Eaat Hartford, died 
Sunday a t Ua home. He waa the 
grandaon of Mra. Eva Bradley of 
Mancheater.

Bora in Hartford, he had lived in 
Granby moat of hla life. He waa a 
1073 graduate of Granby High 
School and waa vice prealdent of 
hia graduating claaa. He waa a 
captain of the Granby Soccer 
Team and waa an avid flaberman. 
He bad been working aa a compu
ter analyat for CIGNA Corp., 
Bloomfield, for the laat four yeara.

Survivora include hla wife, Mar
ion (Creighton) Quigley; a aon, 
Derek, a ^  a daughter, Nichole, 
both of Simabury; hia father, 
William J. Quigley of Norwich; hia 
mother, Janeva (Smith) Furlong 
of Eaat Hartford; and two broth- 
era, Steven D. ()ulgley of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Ronald G. 
Quigley'of Eaat Hartford.

The funeral will be Friday at 11 
a.m. at Hayea-Hullng li Carmon 
Funeral Home, 904 Salmon Brook 
St., Granby, with the Rev. Geordle 
Campbell offlclating. Burial will 
be in Granby Cemetery. Calling 
houra will be Thuraday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Memorial donationa may be 
made to the Multiple Scleroaia 
Society, 290 Scarborough St., 
Hartford.

J4)hn J. Yonkunw
John J. Yonkunaa, 57, of u  

Maple St., Eaat Hartford, died 
Sunday at Hartford Hoapital. He 
waa tlw father of John P. Yonkunaa 
of Bolton.

Bora in Hartford, be had lived in 
Hartford and Eaat Hartford all of 
hla life. He waa an automobile 
mechanic, and waa employed by 
Ben-Sal Auto of Hartford for tbe 
paat 25 yeara.

Other aurvlvora Include hla wife, 
Joyce (Raffa) Yonkunaa; two 
daugbtera, Paula Funk of Middle 
Haddam and Frandne Yonkunaa 
of Eaat Hartford; a aiater, Stella 
Poyerd of Hartford; and two 
brothera, Charlea Miller of Eaat 
Haddam and Walter P. Miller of 
Eaat Hartford.

The funeral will be Wedneaday 
at 10 a.m. at D’Eaopo Eaat 
Hartford Funeral Chapel, 30 Car
ter St., followed by a maaa of 
Cbriatian burial at 10:45 a.m. In 
Bleaaed Sacrament Church. Burial 
will be In St. Mary’a Cemetery, 
Eaat Hartford. Calling houra will 
be today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Androwf J. Spiron
The funeral for Andrew J. 

Spiron, who died Monday, will be 
Wedneaday with a maaa of Chiia- 
Uan burial at 9 a.m. at St. Jamea 
Church. Burial wiU be in St. Jamea 
Cemetery. There are no calling 
houra.

Memorial donationa may be 
made to tbe American Heart 
AaaoclaUon, 910 ColUna St., Hart
ford 00100.

By SuoQn Vowsbn 
Herald ReiMNrter

Tbe Board of Education Monday night 
expanded ita charge to the Cltiaena 
Advlaory Committee on Family Life 
Education in reeponae to a requeat for more 
dlrectloa.

The board requeoted that the committee 
review any vlaual materiala auggeated by 
tbe achool ataff to replace a fllmatrip aeriea 
on aexually tranamitted dlaeaaea that la 
uaed in the Life Cvdea unit of the 
controveralal requited eighth-grade health 
courae, “FocttaonWellnoaa.” Replacament 
of fUmatrlpa In the unit waa recommended 
by the achool board during an extenaive 
review of the courae thla afwlng.

The courae, offered at Bennet and Illing 
Junior high achoola, had been the aubject of 
complalnta by parenta for aeveral montha 
during the achool year. The bopid eventu
ally voted to r e t ^  moot of tbe health 
courae, review the controveralal Life 
Cydea unit and name the citixena' panel.

The original charge to the cMiunlttee, 
contained in a memo from School Superin
tendent Jamiea P. Keiutedy, waaabroadone 
which did not Involve further review of tbe
mtirae

Board adopta budget
The Board of Education Monday night 

formally adopted a 935.1 million budget for 
1905-90.

The amounta, recently approved by the 
town Board of Directora after adjuatmenta 
by tbe achool board, include $24,757,993 (or 
all programa and an additional $375,779 for 
the R ^ o n a l Occupational Training Cen
ter, (or a total of $25,133,171.

The general budget repreaenta a 7.9 
percent increase over laat year.

The committee wee eeked to review 
existing family Ufa curriculum (or gradeo 
kindergarten through U  and react to 
reviaioaa already made in the eighth-grade 
courae.

In the expanded charge, Keanedy said: 
“U new or better matawials are found to 
roplaoe or augment tiMterial apfNroved by 
the Board of Educatloa. of courae. the board 
would wolcorrte addttional advice."

Richard S. Conti, who waa eieotod 
chalrnuui of the advieory oonunittee at its 
(tret meeting on May 99, had asked tbe 
school board for a written deecriptioa of the 
conunittee'a charge.

The role of the cltiaena' committee waa 
outUned as strictly advisory with a time 
bmlt of one year. The committee la 
scheduled to meet next Monday.

At Its nteoting Monday, the school board 
was also asked to review two health books 
that would be used in an elective high achool 
course on health.

When board member Francis Made 
asked whether those books should also be 
reviewed by the citiaeru’ oonunittee, board 
membera balked.

“At the risk of breaking the quiet of 
summer.” board member Richard Dyer 
suggested that only the achool board review 
the ImxAs so as not to delay purchase of tbe 
texts (or next school year.

Board Chairman Leonard Seader won 
approval (or a recommendation that the 
bwka be brought to the cltlMns’ advisory 
committee next Monday to ask membera if 
they have any objections. He said the board 
would plan to vote on adoption of the books 
at its June 24 meeting.

Cbesterton described one of the books, 
"Health; A Way of Life” as “very bland."

He said the teacher of the course may use 
both texts to be able to cover all topics in the 
course. There hasn’t been a formal text (or 
the course in the past, he said.

Watorbuty maiir 
tekas tains at i 

Bowars School I
, „  Waterbury Mowlny w m : 
I of Bowers Elementary lobool

hea hean an
u iS aT m ^d d le  achi.1 p r in 3 M  to •aug Regional School District 1$ in louthbury and
itddlebury. _________  . .

Anthony
named pnno..,^-------
(or the 1909-90 achool year.

For the paat sta years, 
aaslotant mV
rav
MiUuivuw^.

Spine, 99. waa also an elementary achool 
teacher lor 11 yeara in Oakville, W ateiw ra a ^  
Briatol. He said in an Interview before the ^ r d  
of Education meeting Monday at which hla 
appotatment waa announced that he prefers 
working at the Momentary achool level. z.

Spino replaces Ray Gardiner, who wlU tranalar 
to Washington 8cbMl. Marcia Kennefick, Wa- 
■Mngtm  School’s Current principal, will bo on 
sabbatical next year.

One of Spine’s areas of expertise la •writing.
Aa head of the language aria program for tw  

Pomperaug District, he said he waa involved in 
evaluating a region-wide writing prograim He 
said hla philosophy about teaching y ^ ™ g  
atreasea the process rather than the finished 
product.

Asked whether he planned to start a writing 
program at Bowers tehool, Spino said ho would 
make use of hia skills, but added, " I ’m sure 
Manchester haa a fine writing program."

He said be plana to emphaslie basic akUls, » 
particularly math and reading, in bis new 
position. .. J .

S |^ o  said he would not move hla wife and two  ̂
daughters to Manchester until after be has tested 
out t te  new position (or awhile. He will start A ug.; 
20 at a yearly salary of $30,790.  ̂ -

In Introducing Spino, School Superintendent 
James P. Kennedy said he waa selected from ;  
among 150 applicants (or the position. A selection  ̂
committee of two school board membera, - 
parenta, teachers and principals conducted the _ 
selection process. ''

Schools to help teachers switch Jobs
For the first time beginning next 

school year, Manchester teachers 
will have the opportunity get 
on-the-Job training in administra
tion within the school system.

When it met Monday night, the 
Board of Eiducation approved a 
program which provides half-year 
internships (or two teachers — one 
elementary and one secondary — 
for the Qrst year of the program. 
Despite objections from the Man
chester Education Association, tbe 
board included a provision that in 
subsequent yeara both interns 
could come from either the ele
mentary schools or the secondary

schools.
That provision waa added to 

allow flexibility based on where 
vacancies occur in tbe system. 
School Superintendent James P. 
Kennedy said.

Tbe MEA wanted the internships 
to be split equally every year 
between elementary and secon
dary teachers, said Wilson E. 
Deakin, assistant superintendent 
of schools. When asked by a board 
member whether tbe program will 
be effecUve with tbe MEA’a 
objections, Deakin said, "We’ll 
make it work, with or without their 
support. We want their support.”

He said the MEA will be included 
on the selection committee that 
will choose the interns.

Board member Bernice E. Cobb 
asked Kennedy if the interna would 
be guaranteed an administrative 
position once they completed 
training.

K enney said that the board will 
still follow the same screening 
process (or all candidates. He said 
the program would provide a 
means to build up a pool of 
candidates from within the 
system.

“It does give them a leg up,” he 
said.

The interns will be supervised by ■; 
a school principal or a school board ̂  
administrator. !

They will get Involved with* 
responsibilities such as schedul- ; 
Ing, budget preparation, in-service 
training, public relations, staff,, 
m e e tin g s  an d  c u r r ic u lu n i ;  
development. j

The school board will continue, 
the program aa long aa money is ' 
budgeted (or it, adm inistrators’ 
said Monday. The coat of thb 
program to cover replacement, 
teachers (or the Interns waa set at 
$22,000 In tbe budget for tbe (local 
year beginning July 1.

Recruiters face resti;jctions at high school
The Board of Education Monday 

night adopted a uniform policy for 
the drat time to deal with student 
recruiters who visit Mancheater 
High School.

The policy prohibits the achool 
from releaaing claaa liata or the 
names and addresses of individual 
students to any recruitm ent 
agency without the written consent 
of parenta or students of majority 
age. In addition, the policy outlines

Police Roundup

procedures (or ocbeduliiw individ
ual and group meetings Iv  recruit
ers at the school.

Adoption of the policy came in 
response to a new state law that 
requires all public school systema 
to have a uniform policy on 
releaaing students’ ddressea by 
July 1. The new policy is essen
tially the same as the unofficial one 
that haa been in effect at the school

(or at least tbe past aeven yeara, 
according to MHS Principal Jacob 
Ludes, who attended t te  school 
board meeting Monday.

Ludes said taere have been some 
misconceptions about the recruit
ment policies, especially toward 
the m ilitary  rec ru ite rs. He 
stressed that all recruiters, includ
ing college and vocational- 
technical achool representatives, 
will be treated in the same way.

He added that there ia a  "much 
more sophisticated level of recru- 
itement” now than in the past, 
particularly among military ria- 
cruitera, who use such techniques 
aa culinary demonstrations anid 
band clinics.

Ludes said that there have been 
25 recruiting contacts from mil
itary groups at the high school this 
year.

Cycle crash injures Manchester man
A Linmore Drive man was in 

serious condition in the intensive 
care unit of Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital this morning after his 
motorcycle was struck by a car 
Monday evening on Tolland Turn
pike, police and a hospital spokes
woman said.

The spokeswoman said she bad 
no information on what type of 
injuries 29-year-old Gary T. 
Squires, of I 99 Linmore Drive, 
suffered in the accident. But she 
said bis Injuries include a frac
tured leg.

Squires bad been beading east on 
Tolland Turnpike at about 7 p.m.

Monday when a car beading in the 
opposite direction tried to make a 
left band turn into a driveway, 
police said. The car struck 
Squires’ 195$ Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, throwing him from 
the bike, police said.

Police identlfed the driver of the 
car as Steven Letellier, 19, of East 
Windsor. Letellier later told police 
that he "felt he had sufficient time 
to make the turn" into the 
driveway before Squires crossed 
bis path, a police report said.

Lettelier was charged with mak
ing a restricted left turn in the 
incident.

Obituaries

A Windsor man waa arrested on 
a warrant Monday (or allegedly 
breaking into his ex-glrlfrlend’s 
Tudor Lane apartment last No
vember and beating her.

In addition to the second-degree 
burglary and breach-o(-peace 
charges he (aces in connection 
with that Incident, 22-year-old 
Shawn Curran (aces a barrass- 
ment charge (or allegedly repeat
edly making obscene telephone 
calls to tbe woman a few days after 
t te  drat incident, police aald.

Police reports said Curran broke 
into his ex-girlfriend's apartment 
at 106A Tudor Lane on Nov.l, 1904. 
When the woman, identified as 
Colleen Hassett, woke up to find

Curran in her bedroom, she tried to 
call police, the reports said. 
C urran , how ever, a lleged ly  
stopped her from making the caU 
and proceeded to kick and slap her.

On Nov. 5, throe days after 
Hassett reported tbe broeak-la, 
she reported that Curran had made 
a total of 15 obscene telephone calls 
to her over tbe paat two days, 
police reports said.

Curran was charged at about 
11:90 a.m. Monday and appeared 
In Manchester Superior Court t te  
same day. He remained at the 
Hartford Correctional Center Mon
day on a $1,000 bond. He is 
scheduled to appear In court again 
next Monday.

Robort Taylor
Robert Taylor, 39, of East 

Hartland, died Monday at West
chester County Medical Center, 
Valhalla, N. Y. He was the husband 
of Anne (Hart) Taylor and tte  
brother of Nornmn Taylor of 
Mancheater.

Bora in Hartford, he had lived in 
East Granby and Granby almost 
all of hla life. He was a 1904 
graduate of East Granby High 
School and a U.S. Army veteran of 
the Vietnam War. He was em
ployed as an electrician (or Nor- 
tbeiMt Utilities (or the paat 11 
yeara. He was a member of the 
company’s men’s club, the Army 
and Navy Qub of Manchester and 
St. Therese’s Church In Granby.

Survivora Include bis parents, 
Norman and Rosemary (D’Abato) 
Taylor of East Granby; two sons, 
Joshua J. Taylor and Jonathan A. 
Taylor, both at home; (our other 
brothera, Leroy Taylor of Windsor, 
Richard Taylor and Brian Taylor, 
both of East Granby, and Keith 
Taylor of Windsor Locks.

'The funeral will be Thursday at 
9:10 a.m. from the Hayes-Huling A 
Carmon Funeral Home, 904 Sal
mon Brook St„ Granby, with a 
moss of Chriotlan burial a t 10 a.m. 
In St. Therese's Church. Burial will 
be in Granby Cemetery. Calling

hours will be Wednesday from 2 to 
4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mat Ahnart
Mae (Lutton) Ahnert, 79, of 

Rockville, died Sunday at her 
home. She was the sister of 
Mildred Worgan of Manchester.

She was bora in Rockville and 
had been a lifelong reaident. She 
was the widow of Max K. Ahnert.

Other survivors Include a son, 
Robert K. Ahnert of Vernon; a 
grandson and granddaughter; and 
a great-granddaughter.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rock
ville. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cem etery, Rockville. Calling 
hours are tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Rockville Visiting Nurses 
Association, 20 Park St., Rockville 
00000.

Flank P. Lintnar
Frank P. Untner of Talcottville, 

a former Manchester resident who 
died F rid a y , w as born in 
UnlonvIUe.

These (acts were reported incor
rectly in an obituary which ap
peared in Saturday’s Manchester 
Herald.

WE CAN EVEN 
INSURE YOUR DINOSAUR!

GORMAN INSURANCE AGENCY

643-1139
Come See The DinoMur at The Lutz Children’s Museum, 
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Snags to stitches
‘Designer gowns’ at MHS prom 
will be worn by their designers

ay N o n ^  Poppos 
H«rald Roporftr

Students will dance to Boy 
George, Michael Jackson, and 
Madonna at Manchester High 
School’s senior prom Friday night.

Four studenta a t the dance 
should also be serenaded with 
music Iqr that old group. Blood, 
Sweat A Tears, said their bonne 
economics teacher, Rebecca 
Person.

“Tbese (our girls have put 
exactly that — a lot of blood, sweat 
and tears — into making their own 
prom gowns," Person said during 
a s t u d ^  fashion show (or parents 
and faculty on Thursday. "But I 
think you will agree that the results 
are spectacular."

Tbe show will be repeated 
tonight at $ in the school cafeteria. 
It ia part of a larger showcase, 
including an art show and Father’s 
Day “custom cooUe-tfesale" from 
7:90 to 9:90 p.m. Tbe show is free 
and open to the public.

Two students, Cheryl Girard and 
Trish Cunllffe, designed their 
gowns. ’‘’Those two really are 
fashion design studenta. Tbat’s 
what they live and breathe,” said 
Person.

THE PAIR ARE Person’s first 
students to be accepted at New 
York City’s F a s l^ n  Institute of 
’Technoloiw. one of tbe nation’s 
most prestigious schools of fashion 
design.

Another seam stress, Lydia 
Hightower, made a two-toned 
violet drtm , (or Just $99, the 
lowest-priced handmade gown at 
tbe prom.

The novice of the prom seam
stresses, Gina FUanlng, had Just a 
half-semester of introductoiy Jun
ior high-school sewing. Alter one 
semester a t MHS, she choee to 
make a prom gown, using a 
complicated Vogue pattern. Tbe 
pattern called (or boning In tbe 
iMdlce and an elaborate flounce in 
badi.

“I dids’t  really think then about 
how nervy it was. Just figuring I 
could do any d r m ,"  Gina said 
after tbe show on Thursday. “ I 
mean, even with all of Mrs. 
Person’s help. I’ve been working 
on this dress five days a week for 
Bve naonths nowl ’’

GINA'S DRESS, at $90, was the 
most expensive among the hand
made gowns. But a shnilar gown 
ready-made would have Cost $190 
to $190, said local prom and bridal 
gown merchants.

Deena Pilney created a dress for 
the after-the-prom dawn dance for 
Just $10. “I wanted to moke my own

K  dress, but my mom wouldn’t 
e,” Deena ^ d .  “So I had to 

settle (or making my dawn dress."
It was high style—not low cost— 

whidi attracted Ibe girls. Three 
choee strapless dreseee. Tbeee are 
shown In fashion magasines this 
year, but are not w ldev available 
yet in the Manchester area, 
according to bridal-wear experts.

“It was reauy bard to nnd what 1 
wonted. I w onM  a two-tone gown, 
strapless, and they’re hard to get 
to (It just r i |^ .  But 1 knew I could 
do tt," said l^rdia, who taught 
herself to sew by watching her 
slater five yeara ago.

CHERYL WAS ALSO sura she 
could stitch her own prom gown. 
Tbe problem was (laduig the time. 
Her own was the lUlh prom gown 
sha had made; the other (our were 
(or customera she knows th ro u ^  a 
pa(^tim eiob a( Jo-Ann Fabrics in 
theParkada.

"Of course, mine was the last 
drese 1 llnishod,’’ Cheiyl said. 
Whan bar draaa debtttad laat month 
a t the Illing Junior High School 
Mth anniversary fashion show, ths 
gown's ham was held up with a 
broad strip of masking tape. “It’s 
been a bit down-to-tbe-wire (or all 
of us," she said.

Tbe other designer In ths 
Trish, also bad trouble

Trish Cunllffe models her prom gown, which is 
black lace over pink taffeta. The gown helped her 
win admission to the Fashion Institute of 
Technology in New York City.

to group,
Hnlahlng

her dress on deadline. Tbe pattern 
she created was so complicated 
that sha and Person agnMd the 
dress should be made first from old 
sheets.

“It looked One. Great," Trish 
said. “But when 1 cut the fabric 
and put it together, I discovered

that the pink taffeta and the block 
lace pieon had been reversed. Tbe 
contrast didn’t show with the 
sheeting, so none of us realised 
that."

TRBH WAS determined to bring 
her gown to her interview a t the 
Fashion Institute, where studenta 
must present three orlfinal gar

ments. In two mgbts she had to 
rework the pattern pieces, get tbe 
dress cut and finished. “1 made It," 
Trishsaid. “I’m not sure how, but I 
made it.”

Person looked back on the year 
with pride.

"lUs been an amazing year. A 
really gratifying year. We have 
never had even one student ac
cepted at Fashion Institute. This

year we have two. Laat year, 
Deena Pilney couldn’t sew and this 
year, she’s mode herself a lovely 
wardrobe, and picked out a career 
in fashion merchandising. I am 
really proud of these girls. They’re 
going to moke their marks."

Cheryl Girard wears her deep-blue 
ruffled gown, left, which she finished 
just in time for iast week’s fashion show 
at Manchester High School. She’s 
designing and making gowns for four 
other young women. Above, Deena 
Pilney, left, and Gina Fleming show off 
prom fashions. Both chose deep 
aquamarine for their prom fashions. 
Gina’s friends have already asked to 
borrow her taffeta “could-have- 
danced-all-night" gown. Deena’s one- 
shoulder dress. In a fabric made to look 
like nubby silk, will be worn to the 
after-the-prom dance in the school 
gym.

Photos by Tarquinlo
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Advice

Mother’s wild goose story 
becomes bedtime favorite

D E A R  
-A B B Y : W he
never you men
tion that poeih,

- * ‘ I  H a d  a 
M o t h e r  Who 
Read to Me.”  I 
have to laugh 

•b ecau se  m y 
'inotber never 
read to me. I 

•used to beg her 
'to  read to me, 
but she couldn’t be bothered with 
that tedious business. Instead, 
she'd teil me bedtime stories that 
were more or iess true.

The one I liked the best was the 
one about how she and her cousin 
Alice tried to make whiskey.

They filled a large crock with 
water, wheat, oats, grains, raisins 
and raw potato peelings, and any 
other garbage they could find. 
After a couple of weeks, the 
mixture in the crock smelled so 
bad, my grandmother insisted 
they get rid of it, so Mom and Alice 
carried the crock down by the river 
and dumped it on the bank. 
Naturally Grandma’s geese fol
lowed them and gobbled it all up. 
Pretty soon. Grandma looked out 
the window and saw all her geese

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

lying about in the yard. She 
thought they were dead, so she got 
the girls to pluck all the down from 
the geese and told them that as 
soon as their grandfather got home 
from the lumber mill, he’d have to 
bury those dead geese. (The geese 
were not dead: they were drunk!)

The next morning the geese were 
running around the yard stark 
naked, so Grandma crocheted 
little jackets for them to wear, and 
that was the last time my mother 
and her cousin Alice ever tried to 
make whiskey.

JOE EASTMAN, 
COLORADO SPRINGS

DEAR JOE: Thanks for a dandy 
bar brightener.

DEAR ABBY: Very often you 
ask people to forgive and forget, so 
I thought the enclosed poem (found 
in a magaiine) might appeal to you 
and your readers. R made me 
smile, and I hope it makes you 
smile, too.

RICK IN TACOMA

DEAR RICK: Smile? I laughed 
out loud. And here it is:

FORGIVENESS

The friend who ran off with your 
wife.

Forgive him for his lust;
The chum who sold you phony 

stocks.
Forgive his breach of trust;
The pal who schemed behind 

your back.
Forgive his evil work;
And when you’re done — forgive 

yourself
For being such a jerk.

CONFIDENTIAL TO INTEL
LE C TU A L IN  WOODSBURY, 
N.J.: The true intellectual learns 
because he wants to know — not 
because he wants others to know 
that he knows.

Problem could be diabetes
D E A R  DR.

GOTT: On a 
recen t blood 
.test, my gly- 
cohem oglobin 
level was unus
ually high — 
abou t  t h r e e  
times the norm 
— yet no treat
ment or diagno
sis was given.
W h a t  c o u ld
cause this, particularly while in a 
fasting state?

DEAR READER: Glycohemo- 
glohin is a molecule formed by the 
combination of blood sugar and 
hemoglobin, the red pigment in 
blood cells. It reflects in a general 
way, the average level of total 
sugar in your system over a period 
of weeks.

Obviously, an elevated glycohe- 
moglobin would indicate the pres
ence of excess blood sugar — that 
is, diabetes.

Like any laboratory test, gly- 
cohemoglobin shows biological 
variation, false positives and nega
tives. In addition, certain drugs 
can interfere with normal labora
tory values by disrupting chemical 
analysis performed in test tubes.

I  am tempted to conclude that 
you are a diabetic. Before making 
such a rash presumption, however, 
J suggest that you see a doctor, 
who, by questioning and examin
ing you, can resolve this apparent 
diMFepancy.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

As a general rule, it’s wise to 
avoid placing too much emphasis 
on a single laboratory test without 
correlating it with other factors 
having to do with your state of 
health. For one thing, you would 
probably want to have another 
glycohemoglobin determination 
made, in conjunction with other 
tests — like a blood glucose test.

DEAR DR. GOTT: For several 
years, my shoulder has been sore 
and occasionally very weak. When 
relaxed, it begins to twitch and 
spasm uncontrollably. A doctor 
told me that I didn’t have any 
nerve damage, arthritis or other 
definite condition, but suggested 
that I wear a cervical collar (which 
didn’t help). His other suggestions 
were steroids or trigger-point 
therapy. How do these work, and 
what could cause such a problem to 
continue for so long?

D EAR R E AD E R : If your 
probUn 

ler than ithing other t I nerve irritation, I

am hardly surprised the cervical 
collar was ineffective. A cervical 
collar (and similar devices) work 
by limiting play in neck move
ment, thereby reducing pain from 
nerve or muscle strain.

I am baffled by your question 
and would need more information 
about your shoulder. For example, 
soreness and weakness are com
mon problem* that affect almost 
an yb^y ’s shoulder from time to 
time. When you mention uncontrol
lable twitching, however, you are 
adding an ailment that is not 
common. Muscle spasms are usu
ally the result of diseases affecting 
nerves and muscles — in other 
words, conditions more serious 
than simple strain.

I would feel more at ease if you 
could find a doctor who could 
pinpoint your chronic shoulder, 
syndrome, rather than just being 
unable to diagnose a "definite 
condition.”  Certain unusual neuro
logical diseases of the spine can 
cause weakness, pain and twitch
ing in various parts of the body. A 
pinched disc in yonr neck couid 
cause the type of shoulder problem 
you describe.

Steroids and other therapy seem 
to me to be dangerously non
specific in your case. I recommend 
that you attempt to discover 
definite answers. Start with a good 
neurologist.

Send your questions to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 9142S, Cleveland, OH 
44101.

Yogurt subs nice in biscuit
D E A R  

P O L L Y : Can 
yogurt be used 
instead of but
termilk in but
termilk biscuits 
and pancakes? 
— MRS. T.H.

DEAR MRS.
T.H.: Yes, quite 
successful ly .
For most re
cipes, the yogurt can be substi
tuted measure-for-measure for the 
buttermilk specified. Only rarely 
is the yogurt not quite liquid 
enough, perhaps for a salad 
dressing recipe or beverage, and 
then you can thin the yogurt to 
buttermilk consistency with a little 
water or regular milk.

When preparing some baking 
recipes, you may find you need 
slightly less flour than called for, 
or again you can thin the yogurt 
with water or milk to accommo
date the specified amount of flour.

Pointers
Polly Fisher

But I find that even in baking 
recipes, a measure-for-measure 
substitution works just fine.

I ’m sending you a copy of my 
new newsletter “ Cooking with 
Yogurt”  which includes recipes 
formaking your own yogurt and 
yogurt cheese as well as recipes for 
such yogurt creations as yogurt 
bread, grilled yogurt chicken 
kebabs, yogurt salads and other 
dishes featuring yogurt.

Others who would like this issue 
should send |1 for each copy to 
PO LLY ’S POINTERS, in care of

the Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 
1216, Cincinnati, OH 45201. Be sure 
to include the title.

DEAR POLLY: I don’t have a 
dishwasher so I use a dish rack to 
drip dry my dishes. Dampness 
settles under the mat under the 
rack and the result is a terrible 
odor. I solved the problem by 
placing a dry, clean dishcloth 
under the mat. This absorbs any 
moisture and keeps the area free of 
mildew and odor. I replace the 
dishcloth with a clean one once a 
week. I ’ve never had a problem 
since I started doing this.

If you hand-wash your panty
hose, try this. When you take a 
bath, put the hose in the bath water 
with you. Just let the hose soak 
while you wash. Both you and the 
pantyhose come out smelling nice 
and clean. Hang the hose over the 
shower rod so they’ll dry by 
morning.

MRS. M.D.

New Books
New books at the Whiton Memor

ial Library includes the following: 
n crriO N

Adams D. — So Lono> and Thanks 
For All the Fish 

Adorns R. — Mala 
Alloiida — Tho Houso of tho Solrlts 
Andorson — Tho Only Douohtor 
•omos — Sllvorwood 
Ramos — Flauborf's Parrot 
Rrodtord — Hold tho Drsom 
Booknor — Hotol du Lac 
Rucfclev — See You Lator Alllootor 
iuRor — Oldoon's Force

ncv —  Tho Hunt For Red October 
ke —  The snowblind Moon 
iHMil —  Sharpe's Honour 

) Hoven —  Funny Papers 
Mbyns —  Soratooa Heodhunter 
ilkla —  The Maple Kingdom 
tstlemon —  Sueortown 
Parmer —  Dayworld 
SoM —  Poarlhoneer 
M M o h  —  Leah's Children 
latdcii —  Mgn and Angels 
Srghom —  The Loving Cup 

linee —  HiHg the Poor Struggler
------- lot the Family

. I ot Doves 
i and the Bombers 

' rhouse. Dune
ilonol

Irvine —  The Cider House Rules 
Jordon —  A Carol In the Dork 
Jordon —  The Cheat 
Kaye —  Death In Berlin 
King —  Cycle ot the Werewolf 
Korda —  Queenie

dne WHh Dying 
Bl Future

Kotxwinkle —  E.T., the Book ot the 
Green Planet 

L'Amour —  Jubal Sockett 
Loim —  The Colonists 

.McCullough —  A Creed tor the Third 
Millennium

Malcolm —  A Bock Room In Somers 
Town

Mlllhlser —  The Threshold 
Naylor —  Linden Hills 
Plaldy —  Molgret Bides His Time 
Spellman —  An Excess ot Love 
Stein —  The Touch ot Treason

NONFICTION
Mxug —  Inside the Vicious Heart 
All —  An Indian Dynasty 
Arpel —  Adrien Arpef's SSI Fast 

Beauty fixes and facts 
Attenborough —  The Living Planet 
Bachman —  Upstream 
Beauelln —  The Secrets of 

Syndication 
Benedict —  Recovery 
Bernord —  The Rights ot Single 

People
Boettcher —  Vietnam
Brophy —  Everything College Didn't

Teach You About Money 
.• tu n n in g  —  C o ping W ith 
ClMfUOtlMfOpy 

Carroll — Uvin 
Cass —  Digital

s.SSiL72S!;rFjri^^^
Edwards —  Working From Heme 
Ferrara —  On Being Father 

_Oell.ggher —  FDR’s Splendid
D #C#fm O n

Ed. —  The Great School
_ H o M —  Sports lllu s tra tg d  
Boordsalllng

Europe
.  - -  Ttw Complets Ould# to
Antl-Aglng Nutrients 

Irwin —  Wealth Builders 
Jenks — Don’t Do —  Deteoatel

The Arthritis Beekef Water
^  the Chronically III of Disabled Child 

...tjv l" —  Strokes, From Crisis to vicfory
kyu" — .**luv.lng God In the Nursery 
M«jujek —  Your Right to Govern

ment Information
..PMller —  The Common-Sense
M O ft0O Q 9

Minsky, Ed. —  Robotics 
MIxel —  In Self-Detense

It’ll be a chill day
A group inspects a sign whicn announ
ces the great East-oMhe-River chili 
cook-off June 23 at 11 a.m. at the 
Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. 
From left are Gloria Langer and 
paramedics Ken Cusson and Chuck 
Turner. The event, which will also 
feature live music, a flea market, crafts 
and baked goods, will raise money for a

CPR training program, and is sponsored 
by the Manchester Emergency Services 
Council, Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and W K H T Radio. Anyone can enter the 
chill cook-off. Entry blanks are available 
at Savings Bank of Manchester, W KHT, 
and the hospital's public relations 
office. O r call 647-4751 or 646-6614.

Yankee Tn ve le r

Strawberry festivals abound
strawberry festivals, a unique 

” fly-in,”  a Laurel Festival and a 
fishing derby' headline weekend 
attractions throughout New Eng
land, June 14 through June 16, 
recommended by the ALA Auto A 
Travel Club.

It’s the time of year for sampling 
ripe strawberries, and New Eng
land ofers plenty of opportunities 
for some great eating.

The 16Ui Annual Strawberry 
Festival on the conunon in Tops- 
field, Mass., will be held on Sat., 
June IS. About 2,000 servings of 
strawberry shortcake w ill be 
available. Only fresh whipped 
cream will crown each cake. In 
addition, 120 crafts people from 
throughout New England will be on 
the common selling their wares. 
Local organizations also will have 
booths selling baked goods, plants 
and books.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Strawberry sbortsake; $2 adults; 
11.50 children. For information, 
call (617) 807-5625.

IN  LINCOLN, R.I., a Strawberry 
Festival will be held on Sat., June 
15. The location will be at North 
Gate (formerly the Lime Rock 
Grange), where a ham and bean 
supper with potato salad, cole 
slaw, beverage and strawberry 
shortcake will be served.

Hours; 4:30 to 7 p.m. Admission; 
$4 adults; 62 children under 10. For 
information, call (401) 725-6034.

AT ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH in Bridgeport, Conn., the 
15th Annual Old Fashioned Straw
berry Festival/Flea Market will 
be held on Sat., June IS. Numerous 
booths will be set up, selling 
collectib les, white elephants, 
plants and home-made delecta- 
bles. Antique dealers will also be 
present, selling small furniture, 
jewelry and crafts. Of course, 
strawberry shortcake will be 
available also.

Hours; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
informaUon, call (203) 33S-2S26.

In Hampstead, N.H., the Congre
gational Church will host Its 
annual Strawberry Festival, Sat., 
June IS.

The premiere feature of the day 
will include strawberry shortcakes 
and strawberry sun^es. Other 
gastronomic treats will be sand
wiches, salads and beverages.

Professional craft displays, 
ranging from stained glass to soft 
sculpture, and numerous trea
sures for bargain hunters will be 
available for purchase. For child
ren, games of croquet and face 
painting will take place throughout 
the day.

A d n ^ io n  is free. Hours: 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For information, 
caU (603) 329-6065.

AT PLUM  ISLAND AIRPO RT in 
Mass., an 11th Annual Fly-In will 
he held on Sat., June 15,10a.m. to4 
p.m.

This event will be sponsored by 
the Experimental Aircraft Associ
ation, and each plane will have 
been specially built and designed 
by a variety of individuals.

Fiberglass, aluminum, wood 
and fabric, will number in the 
different materials that have been 
used to build the planes that will be 
displayed.

As expected, the weather wil 
determine the turn out of visitors, 
in addition to the number of planes 
displayed. Some aircraft owners 
will be flying-in from New Jersey, 
and up-state New York.

Antique automobiles will also be 
displayed on the grounds of the 
airport. Admission is free. For 
complete information, call (617) 
466-7167.

WfaHled W ILL CELEBRATE 
ITS 31st Laprel Festival, F ri., June 
14, through Sun. June 16.

On Fri. at 6 p.m., a Laurel 
Sidewalk Cafe will be set up at the 
Knights of Columbus with music, 
candidates for the Laurel Queen, 
food booths and beverage stands.

On Sat., June 18, the WInsted 
Historical Society will hold an open 
house, 2 to 4 p.m. At the same time, 
the Kehow Tribe #36 of Red Men 
will stage a flag cerenmny in East 
End Park.

Tbe Laurel Ball (by reservation 
only) will be held on Sat. at 8 p.m.

On Sunday, the Nathan Hale

Ancients will demostrate colonial 
crafts at East End Park, 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. The Annual Laurel Parade 
will follow and will include deco
rated floats, cars. Laurel ()ueen 
candidates, marching bands and 
local and state dignitaries. The 
parade’s route will be west on Main 
Street to East End Park.

When the parade ends, the 
Nathan Hale Ancients will perform 
a patriotic drama, complete with a 
battle reenactment and salute of 
the cannon. Following this event, 
awards will be given out, including 
tbe crowning of the Laurel Queen.

For additional information, call 
(203) 3792713.

Cinema
Closgw CHv —  The Gods Must Be 

Crazy (FO) L  4:15, 7, *:2S, —  Ths 
Furpig Rgte of Cairo (FO) 3:01.4:55, 
7:15.0:15. —  Lott In America (R> 3:10, 
4:05,7:10, t:05. —  Mon of Flowers 2:10, 
4:35,7:19 0:35.

WWoWeV
■aststeeg Fofe B Clasma —  witness

(R) 7:30.
F # ^  Rtchardt FuB B aasiiig —

WItnsss (R) 7:30,0:10.
CkisRigs —  Brewster’s
I 12:45,3,5,7:10,0:41.—Millions (FO) i l :w , «, ^

Fleteh (N ») 1, 1. 5, 7:15, 0:10. —  
Rambo: First Blood ^ r t  II (R) (two 
screens) 11:30, 1:30, 1:M, 3:30, 4:30,
5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 0:30, 0:30, 10:15. —  
F e r f ^  (R) 11:45, 3, 5:15, 7:40, 10. —  
The Ooonles (FO) 13:15, 3:35, 4:55, 
7:10, 0:45. —  A View to A Kill (FO) 
11:11,3:40,5:09 7:15,10:10. —  Beverlv 
HHIsCeg (R) lTl5,l:15,5:15,7:40,10.—  

I Want to Hove Fun (FO) 1:15, 
7:11,0:10.

OIrIsJust 
1:15, S :r

f y m  (FO-11), 3:10.4:30,7:S, 0:10. —  
C ^  of Silence (R) 3:15, 4:15, 7:10,
flm9»

Cegeie Twin— A view te o 
Kill (FO) 1:10. 4:45, 7, 0:15. —  Ihe 

and the Snowman (R) 7 with 
Oerky Fork (R) 0:10.
Vsm sg
_C1ge I B  3 —  witness (R) 7.0:15. —  
P y w a tslv Seeking Sueon (FO-13)

.  8 "  ’  0 _ l -W t t n ese.(R).3, 4:10, 7,

---- ------------------------- _  .

9H ,

Red Cross collects blood
At a recent Red Cross Bloodnno- 

blle visit at South United Methodist 
Church, 96 units of blood were 
donated. Walter Joyner reach ^  
the 11-gallon mark. Other gallon- 
mark donors were Richard Roach, 
S gallons, and Bette Copeland and 
Mary Lou Kennedy, 2 gallons.

Following is a list of donors:
-  Addobho, Edwin J. Adorns,
F<rtrlcla Adorns, Nathan O. Aeostl- 
^11, Antimv D. Albert, BonMe A. 
Atherlev, RusmII A. Bo m Imw , Down 
**• iTBorde, Helga
A..Bykett, Kathleen Boulov, William 

''■Jr# •»••#. MorggretM. Collohan, Thomas O. Corpsnter, 
Ehirley C l s n ^ ,  Bette A. Copeland.

MorlM C u l^ , Thomas H. Curtiss.
A- Dnversa,Oer^d DeSouso, Earl Deggart, James 

E. Dougon, Irene Oriffy, Richard 
Dupee, Gerald Dupont, Timothy Ed
wards, Donald S. Ellis. Kothlsen A. 
Forlo, Arthur Fettle, John T. Furness 
Jr., Fotrlelo H. Oulnan, Kristy Harris, 
Mlidred E. Harris, Beverlv T. HerzM, 
Gloria HIHon, Charles E. HIrth.

Bruce D. Holcombe, Rebert C. 
Herdic, John R. Hull, Shirley M. Hull, 
Julie A. Hyde, Jonet Magnotto, Frank 
E. Johnson, Walter A. Joyner, Cathe
rine Kopo, Geraldine E. KeUy, Foul T. 
Kelly, Feter F. Kelly, Mary L. 
K e n n ^ , Ann M. Kibble, Noreen 8. 
Kirk, Foul V. Kroll, Michael A 
Kutcher.

Jacqueline C. Langton, Oarz A. 
^ jer, Joseph A., N e ^ y ,  Kenneth 
Morksteln, Lynn A. Molhlom, Ml- 
chdsl A. MSklllster, Morllo A. iSe. 
mery, Lynn Miller, Marie D. Miller, 
E ^ ln  I. Miller, Melanie E. Meronev, 
Judith Morton, David O. Odeoard,

Lynn B. O'Neill, William O. O’Neill, 
l i j n w ^ A .  Faria Kenneth R. For-
s2iihriain;s'jrRSL."'‘^ ' '

Job" ••.Saver, Joan M. Scheller, 
Edith 5. Unna. Virginia S. Smith, 
5 ) ^  K. Stoppiomaa, Cllttord O. St. 
Om » ,  Goiy W. Thlbodo, Edward H. 
T i n g l e  .fc. Arttwr R. TInsz, William 
g.. Titus, Doris T ^ p s o n , Dorothy 
Thompson,. Joan M. Troy, Joseph H.

.Hycy^ J. WInttrt# OiMmo
SSSamST* *• "•

^ HALL FOR RINT
For parties, showers, reogpUgns, 
meetings. Qmiplete kitcam fa- 
duties. Large enclosed parking 
lot. Inquire:

UthiHinkin Nall
24 QOLWAY E TR IET 

•MNCHE8TERMhttHSSFJl

3 Credits in 5 Weeks
M W  5 -W M k ln t9M l¥9  tM t/ O / l

ClNMat bagln Monday, July 1
Developmental Reading 
Analytic Geometry 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Elements of English

Register Monday -  Thursday 
eam-noon and 1;30-7pm

Call 647-6242 
for Information.

Advanced General 
Psychology 

Typewriting n 
Elementary Spanish II

jm

Hsrald photo by Tirquinlo

Helpers In school library

Not all the volunteers honored at Washington School are as 
young as this trio. From ieft, Richard Downing, Katie Rokycky 
and her sister, Cindy Rokycky, work in the schooi's iibrary. This 
year voiunteers worked more than 1,770 hours at the schooi.

which honored its aduit volunteers with fiowers and certificates 
on Monday. Cindy, 4, may be the youngest '‘voiunteer” in the 
school system. She has helped her mother, Olga Rokycky, 
volunteer coordinator, aii year.

About Town
R «d Cross honors donors

The American Red Croia will honor eight 
Mancheiter residenU Thursday after a 6 p.m. dinner 
at the Summit Hotel, Hartford.

The eight Include: Clayton Adams, Walter Joyner, 
Peter Kelly, John Lappen, Howard Miller and David 
Shearer, all 19gallon donors; Danald Kuehl, a 
13-gallon donor; and Glenn Mirtl, a 14-gallon donor.

YW CA plans toddlers’ classes
Nutmeg Branch YWCA is taking registration for 

classes for 3- and 4-year-olds. Classes start Sept. 24 
and continue 10 weeks. The classes will be held on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
United Methodist Church, Route 30, Vernon. The cost 
is S112. Activities will include cooking, holdiday 
crafts, games, songs and stories.

For more information, call the YWCA, 647-1437.

DAR has a picnic Thursday
Orford Parish, Daughters of the American 

Revolution, will have its annual picnic and white 
elephant sale at noon Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Kocsis, 73 E. Eldridge St.

Mrs. Robert Lappen will be hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Douglas Jones, Mrs. Kibbee Willey, Mrs. Barry 
Smith, Mrs. John Rieg and Mrs. Theodore Blakslee.

Grange serves pancakes
Manchester Grange 31 plans a Father’s Day 

pancake breakfast Sunday at the Grange, 205 Olcott 
St., from 8 to 11:30 a.m. Tickets can be bought from 
any Grange officer or at the door. Tickets are S2.S0 per 
person.

Isabella Daughters meet
St. Margaret Circle, Daughters of Isabella, will 

meet tonight at 7; 30 at tbe C3iurch of the Assumption. 
Sister Marie Alice LaGace is chairman forthe month.

Overeaters Anonymous convenes
Overeaters Anonymous will meet Wednesday in the 

cafeteria-meeUng room of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Newcomers will meet at 7:30 p.m. and the 
general meeting will be at 8 p.m.

Hebrew Home director lectures
Dr. Leonard Brandt will speak to the Alzheimer’s 

Disease Support Group on the topic, ’ ’Mental 
Changes: Normal vs. Abnormal,”  Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Conference 
Room 1, basement level. Dr. Brandt is medical 
director of the Hebrew Home and Hospital, Hartford.

The support group is sponsored by Visiting Nurse 
and Home (^ re  of Manchester and the hospital.

P TA  gives party for Kenefick
The Washington School PTA  plans a reception for 

Marcia Kenefick Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the school, 
94 Cedar St. Kenefick, the school’s principal, is 
leaving at the end of the school year. Parents, friends 
and former students are invited.

Pinochle scores are listed
Pinochle scores for the May 30 game at the Army 

and Navy Gub include:
Mary Hill 645; Rene Maire 636; Ann Fisher 614; 

Anthony DeMaio 609; Dom Anastasio 604; Susan Kerr 
594; Ullian Carlson 588; Gert McKay 577; Ed Scott 
575; Floyd Post 575; Margaret Vaughan 574; Helen 
Bensche 573; Andy Noske 573 and Hans Bensche 571.

Jaycees Install Qallnat
COVENTRY — The Coventry Jaycees recently 

insUlled Stephen Galinat of Ashford as president at 
the group’s annual banquet. He succeeds Stephen 
C^irtiss.

The following awards were given; Janet Grace of 
Andover and Yvonne Monstello of Coventry, named 
Jaycee Women of the Year; Bonnie Buscaglia of 
Coventry, Outstanding New Member; William 
(Fuzzy) Thurston of Cloventry, Coventry. Jaycee of the 
Year; and Kevin Dougan of Manchester, Bantam, an 
award for an outstanding new member.

New officers include: Libby Elddy, community 
development vice president; Rebecca Snow, individ
ual development vice president; Bill 'Iliurston, 
management development vice president; John 
Mumford, secretary; Mark Suprin, treasurer; David 
E)ddy, Sean Banks and Kevin Dougan, directors; and 
Janet Grace, state director.
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College Notes
Loom  graduates cum  laude

Jacqaeline Anne Leone of 62 Kingswood Drive 
graduated cum laude from Central Connecticut State 
University, New Britain, on May 17. She received a 
bachelor’s degree in the 
field of graphic arts.

Leone is a member of 
Epsilon P i Tau, the 
honorary professional 
fraternity for education 
in technology. She is 
em ployed at Pronto 
Printers, Hartford.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Leone, 62 Kingswood Dr.

Brothers 
get degrees

Scott Sayre and Roger 
Sayre, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Sayre of 227 
Saddlehill Road, re
ceived degrees at the 
May 11 commencement 
exercises at Bowling 
Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio.

Scott Sayre received a master’s degree in career 
and educational technology. He has accepted a 
teaching position at the University of Minnesota and 
will work on his doctorate there

Roger Sayre received a bachelor’s degree in 
photography from the university’s School of Fine 
Arts.

Suhle on Southern’s list
Michael A. Suhie, son of Richard and Jeanne Suhie 

of IS Dover Road, has been named to the dean’s list at 
Southern Connecticut State University, New Haven.

Romancuck gets honors
Lisa Romanchuck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Romanchuck of 134 Union St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the fall and spring 
semesters at the University of Connecticut, Storrs. A 
freshman, she is enrolled in the honors program and is 
majoring in business.

Jacqueline Leone

Emblem Club helps Elks
Manchester Emblem Club will assist Manchester 

Elks at Flag Day ceremonies Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
Elks Lodge. 30 Bissell St.

Lamaze teachers offer classes
Lamaze Childbirth E)ducators of Greater Manches

ter offers perpared childbirth classes on a six-week 
rotating basis. For more information, call 6494812.

Mark Tw ain lecture at Whiton
Milton Stem, a University of Connecticut English 

professor, will speak on Mark Twain Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at Whiton Memorial Library, 100 N. Main St.

The lecture, which is sponsored by the Friends of 
Manchester Library, is free and open to the public. 
For more information, call 643-5908.

Kennedy on dean’s list
Jennifer Kennedy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James 

Kennedy of 273 Ludlow Road, has been named to the 
dean’s list at the University of Connecticut, Storrs. 
She is an English major in the UConn’s School of 
Liberal Arts.

Brown gets bachelor’s
Carole B. Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

E. Brown of Manchester, has received a bachelor’s 
degree in communication from Emerson College, 
Boston. Mass. Emerson’s 105th commencement was 
May 12 at the Park Plaza Castle, Boston.

Laura Burnett Is a graduate
Lanra Barnett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verne 

Burnett of Manchester, graduated from Evergreen 
State College, Olympia, Wash., on Sunday.

Handiwork with iabeis 
enhances iook of room

GRAPES
i ■ •

PIkXo by MocKamlrMi

These fruit-box labels, attached with 
brass cup hooks on wooden end pieces, 
can be used to decorate rooms.

8#anchester Yeaterdaya

This display shows how you can 
decorate a room with fruit-box 
labels. The trick is to use brass 
cup hooks on the wooden end 
pieces.

The setup was seen in tbe 
February Yankee magazine in an 
article c ^ e d , ’ ’Collecting Fruit 
Crate Art,”  by Georgia Orcutt.
The piece shows an entire wall 
covered with end-pieces (they 
call them ’ ’heads” ) ,  with full- 
oolor pictures.

A rtw ork  included ’ ’ D e fi
nance,”  with a snarling catamount in front 
of a hiU moon; ’ ’Century,”  with a giant 
sequoia; Palomar; a bull moose; peacock; 
Unicom; Gypsy; Red and a Rooster. 
This last has been called one o f the greatest 
labels o f all time. It was d e r iv ^  from 
Grover Cleveland’s 1892victory celebration 
banner — ’ ’time for the (Nd Rooster to 
crow.”

The owner of the display in Yankee, a 
Massachusetts worker in stained glass and 
sculpture, tells bow it all began. In 1969 he 
ran across about 99 orange crates at a 
Rochester fanners' markM and bought 
them for a quarter each. The labels' 
artwork got to him and now be has hundreds 
of them, some worth real money. With far 
more "heads”  than wall space, most of Us 
labels have been soaked off, or bought 
unattadied.

Tbe Yankee author sends us to the 
Time/Lile Encyclopedia o f CoUectlMea 
with its 16 pages of "Fruit-Crate Labels... 
Growing Promises of Goodness.”  But right 
away we see a picture for Arlington Heights 
oranges with the brand name HOBO and the 
slogan, "Not so bad as they look.” )

The T/L author, a retired lemon grower 
from Califoraia, tells of finding some 
thousands o f heads with labels in an old 
chicken bouse, and by tbe time he got them 
catalogued, he too was a goner.

Collectors'
Comer

Russ MacKendrick

He sayfc u> look for "Mutual Litbo 
Company”  at the lower leR of your labels— 
among tbe rarest. Also if you see an orange 
d ep ic t^  inside a sumburst, it is the Sunkixt 
seal lued before 1917 — the later seal shows 
an orange wrapped in tissue.

Tbe pricing of these things is a moving 
target. An apple box label worth S80 in 
Yakima V a ll^  (Wash.), might not bring SS 
elsewhere. And a coUecUon bought for 
S3.999 in Califoraia was b ro u i^  East 
recently and appraised at under 6369.

According to tbe Yankee piece, the moat 
comprehensive price guitle available is 
“ Fruit Box LabeU,”  McClelland k  Last. 
HiUcrest Press, (1993) Beverly Hills, Calif.

Other price lists may be seen in “ Out of 
the West,”  published by Tom Fay, 1957 
Discovery Way, Sacrament, CA 95819.

I f  you want to goin the Gtrus Label 
Society and get the group’s bulletin called 
“ Tbe Gtrus Peal,”  (yes. Peal, like a be ll), 
write Robert Kintner, 1771-B North Cedar 
Glenn Drive, Anaheim, CA 92997.

Tonight: Meeting of tbe Manchester 
Philatelic Society at Mott's Community 
HaU, 587 E. Middle Tura|dk». 6:S9to9p.m. 
Visitors welcome.

Ross MocKenMck Is a Isngifoie Man
chester resUent who Is an anihsrity an
-  - na - _..aa-a- -  CMWCwMlBva

Fireworks put charge in reveiry
■ v  D ouglot A. Johnson Sr. 
Special to  the Horold

We osaembled at the old Golf 
Lots every  Fourth of July during 
the 'M b and ’S6s. A t •  p.m. they 
let o ff a huge bomb which meant 
fireworks tonight.

I  don’t  want to knock tbe 
Charter Oak Lots and MCC, but I 
think the G olf Lota’ fireworks 
were fa r  better.

Baek then w e could buy 
firaworks anywhere in town. We

had Chinese snappers, one-, 
three-, and six-inch salutes. Tbe 
toughest one was the cherry 
bomb. The M-M o f today can’ t 
compare to it. Tbe cherry blew a 
garbage pall IS feet in the a iii

Walt, our munitiona man, 
made a steel cannon at trade 
school and we shot ball bearings 
and smokies Ored by t h m  
babies. Some o f the ludqr guys 
bad relativea with shotgims and 
old Colt .45autmatlcs. W eusedto 
cut the slugs from  the .48s and 
the buckshot from  the shotguns

and make blanks out o f them. 
Tbe .45 on automatic is a super 
noise maker.

The fireworks law  is a Mess
ing. Back then we didn’t bavetoo 
m ud) ’ ’smarts’ ’ on handling 
explosives.

Johnoon Sr. Uvea at 
•5 Seaman Circle oM Is a 
lsi«llaBe Manchester reoMent. 
Do yon have a Manchester 
■ewMcy you'd like to share? 
Bead It to Adele Aatfe, Focos

E « la r ,  Bax S61,
M969. Send a photo. If one 

Photss will he returned, 
will not.

According to a stress-ralatings 
scale devised by psychiatrists at 
the University of Washington, the 
death of a spouse is the most 
stressful life even t Divorce ranks 
•Bcood TftRfitRl jfpurrtion Ib 
third. Detention Iq ja il or another 
institution is tied whh a death of a 
family member for fourth.

We found a beautiful 
way to retiie.

Couerum W a ge o f Cromwell, Is 
an ecum enical Christian com m unl- 
ly  o f men and women w ho share a 
com m on life thal is as free from  
stress and arudety as one can find. 
It Is a  Ufe o f high quaky, fo r the 
residents com e from  a wide back

ground o f career experiences and 
religious faiths and form  a society 
thal is rich In actiully and support. 
A com petent professional staff 
cares fo r every need, and Ihe 
quaky o f life is excellent.

A lbki Erickson

In 1886 the Evangelical Covenant Church opened its First 
caring com munity in Chicago. Today, nearly 100 years later, 
not-for-profit Covenant V illage Retirement Com munities 
have spread throughout the United States and have grown to  
irKlude 12 com pletely self contained retirement com m u
nities serving over three thousand retirees with Christian 
fellowship and care.

Retirement at lovely, m odern Covenant V illage o f  C rom 
well provides a beautinil life-style. Your apartment is mainte
nance and care-free. A  strong sense o f security is present at 
all times. Continuing health care is available at all times. 
Fully prepared dinners are served daily in a com fortable cen
tral dining room.' A t Covenant V illage o f  Cromwell you enjoy 
personal freedom  to  pursue any interest you desire but most 
important, you share your retirement with others who have 
your interests, faith and heritage in a beautiful environment 
o f  meaningful Christian fellowship. T o  obtain additional in
formation about Covenant V illage o f Cromwell please call 
collect or Fill out and mail the coupon below.

A continuing care 
rctifcmem community 
owned and operated 
by The Evarigelkal 
Covenant Church.

I  Covenant VHage d  Cromwell 
I  92 Mlsaionory Rood. Cromwell, CT 06416

MH611
20>639-26B0 
rieage jenu Information to: T U B S

Su m

aty Stale

ge__________ Telcphona

A  MEMBER O F Th E  AMEMCAM A B B O O A im  O F HOMES FOB THE AOB10. W ASK. DC
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VICA members from 
MHS compete in Olympics

4

VICA delegates gather for a picture at two-day event.

O i April 1 aad s, la ManctestM' 
High Sehool VICA Chib owmbert 

purUcipaUag delegatM to the 
Mh aaaual VICA aUte Leaderahip 
ODBiaraBoe SkUl Olyinpioa In 
Hartford.

VICA (Vocational Induatrlal 
Chiba ol America) la an organlia- 
tlon made up ol trade cooperative 
work experience and health occu- 
patloaa atiidenta which developa 
leaderahip akilla and promotea 
profeaalonallam  among ita 
membera: the work force ol the 
foture. It la a relatively new chib to 
Mancbeater High but baa chaptera 
throughout the atate and la active 
at the national and international 
level aa well.

At the Skill Olympica, atudenta

have the opportunity to compete 
agaiaat other atudenta on a variety 
( J  trade leaderahip and team 
competition eventa, which are 
Judged by profeaalonala from the 
iMiiuneaa and Induatry community.

Mancheater High atudenta had 
their beat year ever at thla year'a 
tt lU  Olympica earning one aecond 
and two tUrd-place trophlea and 
four flnallata rihhona.

Aa a delegation, Mancheater alao 
won the third-place Spirit Award  
which recognlxed poature, enthuai- 
aam and viribillty throughout the 
two-day event.

In addition. Mancheater High, 
for the firat time, ran a atudent 
candidate for atate office. Michael 
Simon wan elected State Reporter

iOH conciudes 
instruction season

The Inatructora of the Handi
capped recently concluded their 
nth  aeaaon of awimming inatnic- 
tiona. On Sunday, May 19, IOH Day 
took place.

The feativitiea began at 1:90 p.m. 
at the Mancbeater High School 
pool, with a welcome from preai- 
dent Chria Downing. Cbria aiao 
announced the beginning of eventa 
which inciuded a Uckboard race, a 
balioon puah, one iap crawi and one 
lap backatroke.

The inatructora entered their 
atudenta in the eventa which they 
felt were appropriate. It waa a 
great opportunity for the atudenta 
to ahow their pareOta and othera 
what they accompliahed during the 
year.

After the eventa were com
pleted, each atudent received a 
medal, providing them with recog
nition of the energy and hard work 
they expended during the year. 
Tbia waa aooa followed by a apeech 
by Mayor Weinberg. She thanked 
the inatructora for all their eflorta 
and commented that Mancheater 
waa a very apedal place, in which 
an organiution like IOH could 
exiat.

A  brief intermiaaion followed 
and refreabmenta were aerved 
outaide.

The traditional IOH cloaing 
oeremoniea followed. Each in- 
atnictor held a lit candle which led 
to the fomintion of the lettera IOH 
in the pool. The inatructora were 
led into the water by vice preakient 
Jennifer Heinrich, who awam the 
length of the pool with the IOH  
torch. She then banded the torch to

Chria who gave hia outgoing 
apeech and thanked hia officer 
group for doing a fantaatic Job.

The 19M-99 officera included 
Chria Downing, preaident; Jen
nifer Heinrich, vice preaident; 
Heather Van Dine, treaaurer, 
Peter Harriaon, buaineaa aecre- 
tary; Sue Weinberg, correapond- 
ing aecretary; Andra Pinto, public 
relations; Amy Haak, Sergeant at 
Arma; and Rich Naab, male 
Sergeant at Anna.

CJiria then paaaed the torch on to 
Heather Van Dine, next year’a 
preaident. Heather thanked the 
apectatora for their aupport. She 
thanked familiea of inatnictora and 
familiea of atudenta. She then 
spoke of the aucceaa she hopes IOH 
will have next year and, expressed 
a strong desire to see the new IOH 
pool ground-breaking soon.

Heather then introduced her 
officer group for next year. They 
are  vice preaident Gretchen  
Smith; treaaurer Sue Guerette; 
busineas aecretary Alan Borgida; 
corresponding aecretary Leslie 
Danger; public rdations Andra 
Pinto; female Sergeant at Anna 
T rida  Flanagan; and male Ser
geant at Arms Jeff Beauregard.

Best of luck to an of next year'a 
offlcera and instructors and, alao, 
to adult advisor Ed Adams. May 
you all keep up the great work!

J.H.

g

 an,are wou K̂on«  ever Itgar/ 

Someone boirt̂  liurf

IlM I__gfiffUxJS-

Realities of living project 
provides insight for students

Your mission: to survive the 
aitnation you’ve been ^ven  and 
learn something from it.

This waa the message given to a 
number of Patterns of Human 
Behavior ciaaaat last week. The 
assignment was the first of a 
reaUties of living family project

“What is a realities of living 
family project?” you ask?

WeU, we’B ten yon. Baaed on the 
situation given and the circum
stances which will follow, each 
student most develop a method by 
which they and their family can 
survive.

Each student is given a salary 
from w Ueb they must devise a 
weekly budget Studems must go 
grocery shopping and determine 
how much it wiB coat them per

week to feed their family. Students 
naust alao find a place to live. This 
inciudes finding out mortgage 
information and dealing with real 
estate ads.

Students must alao find a Job 
baaed on the saiary that has been 
determined by their situation. 
Some students are also required to 
pay dentist and doctor bills, while 
others must call for aodal security 
or wMfare information.

At the end of each week, studenu 
must draw fortunes and/or misfor
tunes and then deal with the little 
unexpected twlsU added to their 
situation. For example, someone 
could win the lottery and find out 
the best methods of investing the 
money. On the other hand, their 
house may bum  down and they

v>.

George Page (far left) of the ConnecU- 
cut Valley Section of the American 
Chemical Society presents a certificate 
and handbook of chemistry and physics 
to Warren Harmon aa Dr. Rannert of the 
MHS Science Department and Jake 
Ludes, principal of MHS, look on. The

•wards were tor Warren’s outstanding 
^ o r m a n c e  in a CVS-sponsored  
Chernistry Olympiad which earned him  
J i a ^ h t  to compete in a Nationa) 
Chamlatry Olympiad sponsored by the 
American Chemical Society.

Chemistry student earns 
regional recognition

On March M, seven students 
from the A.P. (advanced place- 
ment) and Hoaon Chamlslry 
daaaes competed in a Chemlslry 
Olympiad aponeored hy the Cao- 
necUcut Valley Section of the 
American Chemical Sodety, held 
at the University of Connecticut.

The competition wae —tw ig t 
the beet chemistry stndsnu from 
high acfaoola in meet of Connecticut 
(except for the southwest comer) 
and the western half of Masaachu- 
aetta. A multiple choloe exam was 
taken hy all competitors to narrow 
the field.

Four Manchester students. 
Warrsn Harmon, Lisa Harvey. 
Manny Mertootfo and Lisa Reimer 
made the cat aad wont on to the 
a « y  laboratory compotl- 
tiono. Alter a gnmUng toar-mt- 
one-half hours of “ n p itllltm
Marrsn Harmon emorgsd ae one of 
Sevan students from the Section
Olympiad to go on to rempeto with 

■ National 
Oiymplad. the nurpooo 

of which waa to asiflct»
four of whom would' go on 
rapiaaant the Unitad gtatee In „  
International Chemistry Olym
piad ia Europe this sun

to 
la an

The rsoulta of the national 
conmetitien were aam 
week, hut Warronwaoi 
theMflaaliaUcI 

This ia only the second year the 
IMtod gtatoo has compotad In the 
In t e rn a t i o n a l  C hem is t ry  
Olympiad.

iHao, Dr. Ahe kenaort. of our 
sclonoe daportmont, who io chaii^ 
mm of the Educatlon Committoe 
M t e  Coanectleat Vailoy Section 
of the American Chendealf 
wae laapanalhla far i 
tho plaanlag aad i—g 
of tho local Chemistry Olympiad.

orould have to deal with insurance 
information.

Much of this may sound like a lot 
of fun, but it is (M gned to make 
students aware of how complex the 
real world ia and just how much 
red tape has to be dealt with, 
sometimes. For instance, few 
fteople reaiixe Just bow complex it 
is to secure a mortgage or invest in 
developed property so that a profit 

be mads.
Mr. Robert Alibrio and Ms. 

Cathy Cerrina will give all of the 
students an excellent opportunity 
to experience a real life situation 
before they have to go out and do it 
on their own, and in today’s 
competitive world, that should be 
quite a bonus.

J.H.

’85 grads 
have fun

Senior activities are now under
way, and the class of IMS is 
enjoying the end of the last year at 
Manchester High School. The 
senior Mast-off was the first 
activity. Itwas very successful. All 
who attended seemed to have a lot 
of fun. VMleyball, ping-pong, danc
ing and food seemed to have a 
great effect on the studenU.

At the senior picnic, there was 
softball, paddle boats and food, 
along wHh beautiful weather. That 
alao waa very successful.

The senior event of the year will 
he the senior prom, with the theme 
of "One More Night." Following 
the prom is the dawn dance. This is 
a dance fpr anyone, not Just 
seniors, who want to see their 
friends'aad dance the night away.

To make it a night to remembsir, 
the Rotary Club is spomorlng It 
and providing the rMreshments 
tn i ebaneronea. The dawn dance, 
la prevfous yean, cost three to 
tour doUan. This ysar, however, 
the event 1s free!

Mnce the generous RoUry Chib 
Ifovides everythiiM for the dance, 
Oan are no coats. The free 
admission and tbs meeting place 
for a great time should he Ml that h 
takm to have a large attendance.

dance will be held at MRS in 
tbs school cafeteria from 1 to 4 
a.m.

"Party Fprspsetive" will be 
Prvridlag the entertainment at the 
•anoa. A poll that was taken
earlier la the year determined the 

of music that Manchester 
Wgh students wanted at the senior 

and dawn dance. "Party 
ifonpaellvo" will play an variottos 
of t e  most roeent hits. The music 
v^ etir wfil baalcsUy be seloeted 
from me danoaahle typm of music, 

aa the top 49 "pm " music.
The aonior evonts should not be 

mimed hyamone from the dam of 
nnlomtiioydon'twaattnbave 

fM  Make the last few weeks of 
aonior ysar extraordlaary. 

Maks tt not only a night to 
but a whole year to

■.C.

for the 19M-M school year and will 
be part of the Connecticut delega
tion at the U.8. Skill Olympica In 
Phoenix, Ariiona In June.

Students from the Cooperative 
Work Experisnee Program  at 
Mancheater High who were state 
VICA delegates in April Include: 
Stephanie Britney, Kristen Chase, 
Lisa D ’Alessandro, Dana Hunting- 
ton, Anne Marie Hollis, Carol 
Vaughn, Jeffrey Sault, Jayne 
Goddard, Laurie Melesko, Michael 
Simon, Linda McCauley and Mau
reen McCarthy.

Students were accompanied by 
advisers David Brysgel and M ar
ion Hill, both teachers In the COEP  
department.

Art show 
at MHS

On Thursday, June 6, the Home 
Economics Department hosted a 
large-scale Fashion Show Lun- 
chron. First on the agenda was 
lunch, which consisted of stuffed 
tomato salad plate, homemade 
yeast rolls, creampuffs for dessert 
and punch, tea or coffee. This was 
served by volunteers from Mrs. 
Person's and Mrs. Neal’s Fast 
Food and Bake Shop II classes.

Following the delicious lunch, 
the guests, which consisted of 
mothers, faculty and assorted 
notable community members, 
were entertained by a fashion show 
put on by Mrs. Person’s Fashions 
with Fabrics, Advanced Clothing 
and Independent Study students.

Garments such as sweatshirts, 
skirts. Jackets, dresses and prom 
gowns were modeled, each by the 
student who constructed it.

The co-directors were Trish 
Cunliffe, who prepared the music, 
and Cheryl Girard who did the 
commentating.

The Fashion Show Luncheon was 
performed three times, for three 
consecutive periods, with a charge 
of 91.M per person for the lunch.

The fashion showwiUbeincorpo- 
rated with an art show on June 11 at 
7:90 to 1:90 p.m. in the cafeteria. 
Admission to the show will be free. 
Ref reshments win be served by the 
Foods classes. This program is 
open to all students, thMr families 
and friends.

CHERYL GIRARD
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Cheering 
MHS on..

The Manchester High cheerlead
ers are starting off t M r  new year 
this numtb. Tryouts are over and 
the new cheerleaders weroebosen. 
The varsity cheerleadlng squad 
will consist of Leanne Adams, 
DebM Aronson (captain), Stacey 
Chorale, Julie Humrifoiid (cap
tain), Kathy Keeler, Dhuie K i^  
ney, Michelle Maxim, Sue Mor- 
larty, Chris NeviUe, Lori Patulak, 
Heather Shaw and Sue Wilcox.

The Junior varsity cheerleaders 
win be Pam Anderoon (captain), 
Michele Beaudrey, P a i^  u rter, 
Daryl Dubaldo, Linda ifoU, Buffey 
Iforria (captain), Holly E pet^ , 
Sara Hunniford, Ann Marado and 
Kristen Rorbach.

Practices have started In order 
(or them to be prepared for camp 
at the and at June.

"A t camp we’U learn new cheers 
and other helplid Utingafor cheer- 
leadiag," one remarked. AU dlee1  ̂
leaden must acquire Jumping and 
acrobatic skMa. They muat be 
extremely agile.

Recently, a car wash waa held to 
help reduce the coat o( euch 
activitiee, in chH ^ the cost at 
uniforms. Unfortunately, there 
w u  a bad turnout Aecauae at a 
nlnatorm. laotMMI, a bake sals Is 
beiag planaed for a later date.

As summer starts, pracifoss win 
reMUMbiAugusttogatnadyfor 
the footbaU aad aeooar seaMi.

"We heps the pnbiie win osme 
out aad bsiRnvport the team that 
snpporta youl"

JU U B  MUNNIpgaD
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MHS*s Brophy 
state champion

NE W  BRITAIN -  Manches
ter High had only one entrant at 
Monday night’s CIAC Bute  
Boys Open Track and Field 
Champlonahip Meet at Willow 
Brook Park in New BriUin but 
that entrant came home a 
winner.

Sophomore Brian Brophy, 
ranked third in the discus 
competition, unleashed a toss of 
47.41 meters, approximately 
ISS-feet, 4-lnches, to come home 
state champion (or the Silk 
Towners.

Brophy was a model of

consistency according to Ms 
coach. George Suitor. "H e  bad 
six good throws. It was the best 
series he has ever had," Suitor 
said.

Runner-up Dan Duncavage of 
Trumbull had a toss of 44 
meters.

Brophy’s victory, worth 10 
points, gave Manchester a tie 
(or ISth place in the team 
standings.

Crosstown East Catholic gar
nered one point as senior Buddy 
Zachery secured sixth place in 
the 100-meter dash.

Red Sox cop 
pitcher’s duel

BOSTON (U P I) -  Some "damn  
good pitching” Monday night 
stifled the singing bats of the 
Boston Red Sox and the Mil waukee 
Brewers as the^two hot hitting 
teams combined (or only 19 bits.

Boston pulled out its 4-2 come- 
(rom-behind victory over the 
Brewers in the ninth inning on Jim 
Rice’s three-run homer into the 
left-field screen.

"It  was a very strongly pitched 
game,” said Red Sox manager 
John McNamara, whose team has 
now won eight straight. "The guy 
over, there (Ted Higuera, 4-4) 
pitched great. And Bobby (Ojeda) 
did reaUy well after the third 
inning. He settled down. That’s a 
tough lineup he was up against.”

To Brewer’s acting manager 
Frank Howard, the gante looked 
about the same.

"Both offenses were stifled by 
some damn good pitching,” said 
Howard.

“We thought be (Higuera) car
ried great stuff into the ninth, but 
you’ve got to give Ojeda credit, too. 
He threw some awfully good 
breaking stuff.”

- Ojeda, starting (or the third time

since becom ing a re liever, 
sumnteditup: "They did great, we 
did better.... The game Just boiled 
down to the ninth inning.”

In nine of their last eleven 
outings, the Red Sox have collected 
10 or more hits while Milwaukee 
has connected for 10 or more hits in 
its last six gantes.

Ojeda gave up six hits in the first 
three innings but then held the 
Brewers to one for the rest of the 
way.

" I  just knew I had to make 
something happen," said Rice of 
his ninth-inning clutch hit. “ I Just 
wanted to get the baU in the air and 
not hit into a double play. I  didn’t 
know if the baU I hit was out or not. 
I hit it riM>t off the handle."

Higuera bad retired ll-of-19 until 
Wade Boggs’ leadoff single in the 
ninth. Bill Buckner attempted to 
sacrifice Boggs to second, but his 
roller that appeared headed (or 
foul territory kicked fair halfway 
down the first-base line, putting 
runners on first and second.

Rollie Fingers then relieved 
Higuera. After the two failed bunts 
and a ball. Rice’s 12tb borne run 
gave Boston its sixth comeback 
win in its last 12 games.

UPI I

Red Sox shortstop Glenn Hoffman rides on top of 
Milwaukee's Mark Brouhard, who unsuccessfully tried to 
break up second-inning doubleplay. Boston won on a 
Jim Rice ninth-inning homer, 4-2.

New York's Dave Winfield (right) helps Toronto second 
baseman Damaso Garcia (left) to his feet after pair

UPI photo
collided at second base. Winfield took second In sixth 
inning on a fly out by Don Baylor. Yankees won, 4-2.

AL roundup

Shirley emerges in Yanks win
By MIks Tullv
United Press International

Bob Shirley had disappeared so 
completely, you’d have sworn he’d 
beconne vice president.

The Yankee left-hander, who 
earlier this season went nearly a 
month without appearing In a 
game, emerged from obscurity — 
and perhaps from manager Billy 

-Martin’s  doghouse^— Monday 
night by responding superbly to an 
important assignment.

Making bis first- start since last 
September, Shirley helped the 
Yankees close ground on division
leading Toronto by combining on a 
nine-bitter with two relievers to 
spark New York to a 4-2 victory.

"When I came back, they told me 
be was pitching all together 
different than before,” said M ar
tin. " I ’ve seen that in his last three 
outings. Before he used to try and 
overpower people, and he’d get the 
ball up. Now he’s throwing offs- 
peed Mtebes and breaking balls. 
He threw good, exceptionally 
good.”

Shirley, 1-1, allowed six hits over

6 1-9 innings to rec»rd his first 
victory since Sept. 27 ,1SS4, when 
he started against and brat the 
Detroit Tigers.

The left-hander walked one and 
struck out two before being re
lieved by Brian Fisher, who 
pitched 11-9 innings. Dave lUghetti 
went the final 11-9 Innings for his 
lltb  save.

“ I ’m  not a power Mfober,” said 
Shirley, who got his chance to start 
after Joe C!owley sprained his back 
last week. ” I Just tiy to get them on 
grounders. I ’ve changed my philo
sophy since Billy was over here 
two years ago. After nine yeari, I 
realised that I ’m not a power 
pitcher. Tonight’s a perfect exam
ple of bow I ’ve been working the 
last couple of years. Location is an 
asset. HopefuUy I ’ll be able to keep 
my control down the line.”

The Yankees took a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning off Doyle Alex
ander, 7-9. Rickey Henderson led 
off with a single and stole second. 
With one out, Dave Winfield 
singled Henderson to third and 
Henderson scored the first of two 
RBI singles by Don Baylor.

In other games, Boston overtook 
Milwaukee 4-2, Minnesota topped 
Cleveland 6-4, C^alifornia routed 
Texas S-1, Detroit outlasted Balti
more S-7 in 11 Innings, Chicago 
hammered Seattle S-4, and Oak
land nipped Kansas City 2-1 in 10 
innings.

IVrliM B, IndUim 4
At Cleveland, Tom Brunansky’s 

three-run homer capped a five-run 
second Inning that led the Twins. 
Cleveland has lost 12 of its last IS 
games. Frank Viola, 7-5, allowed 
seven bits, struck out three and 
gave up four runs over 71-9 innings 
for the victory. Ron Davis notch^  
his sixth save.

Angtto 8, Rangw* 1
At California, rookie right

hander Kirk McCaskill picked up 
his first major-league victory and 
Mike Brown drove in three runs, 
leading the Angels. McCaskill, 1-4, 
went the distance, allowing ooe run 
on seven hits and striking out 
seven. Mike Mason, 4-4, took the 
loss.

Tlg«ra 8, Orloto* 7
At Detroit, Barbaro Garbey tied 

the score with a home run and 
Lance Parrish singled home LoU 
Whitaker in the bottom of the llth , 
leading the 11|prs. After Balti
more took a 7-6 lead In the top of the 
llth  on Lee Lacy’s second home 
run of the game, Garbey re-tied It 
with a shot off Sammy Stewart.

Whit* Sox 9̂  Mafln*ra 4
At Seattle, Tom Paciorek, Greg  

Walker and Rudy Law  stroked 
' bases-loaded singles to lead the 

W Ute Sox. Floyd Bannister, S-4, 
benefitted from an early 4 -0 1 ^  to 
post the victory. Bob James 
worked the final two innings to pick 
up his 19th save. Matt Young, 4-6, 
took the loss.

A’s 2, Rojrals 1
At Oakland, Mike Heath raced 

h «n e  from tMrd on an error by 
second baseman Frank White in 
tte 10th, lifting the A ’s. Jay 
Howell, 5-9, postMl the victory in 
relief. Dan (juisenberry, S-4, took 
the loss.

Russeirs hex awaits the Lakers
• v  Frederick W aterm an  
United Press International

^ T O N  -  For the Los Angeles 
Lakers, this will be remembered 
as the year they finally broke the 
spell of the Boston Celtics. But next 
year another Celtic awaits them, 
with a hex of his own.

Eight times the Lakers (ailed to 
defeat Boston in a title round, until 
this season’s 4-2 victory. But the 
new ebamptons assume a cursed 
crown, one which none of the 16 
previous NB A  kings wore tor more 
than a year.

N B A  mythology has it that after 
center BiU Ruaaall played and 
coached his 196S-SS Celtica to 
consecutive titles. He then retired, 
but, as tlte (able goes, left a parting 
spell; that no team should win

consecutive championships.
A variety of reasons have caused 

teams’ short reigns; injuries may 
be Boston’s reason. Larry Bird’s 
elbow and Cedric Maxwell’s knee 
were certainly decisive factors for 
the series ending with Sunday’s 
111-100 Lakers victory in Game 6.

A irrar ago, the Celtics were the 
team who finished a long night of 
celebrating with a b lra ry -ey ^  trip 
to the White House. This year it 
was the Lakers who made the trip 
from Boston Garden to the Rose 
Garden to receive the congratula
tions of President Reagan.

“Today you belong to the whole 
country. You’re America’s cham
pions," the Chief Executive told 
them.

"Your entire championship ser
ies — down to yesterday’s great

win — was an inspiration. And all 
of you showed America what pride, 
determination and guts can ac
complish when they’re combined 
with some of the best talent on the 
floor.”

After the aeries was lost, only 
one Celtic claimed that the best 
team didn’t win: the lone voice 
belonged to team preaident Red 
Auerbach.

" I  don’t think the better tram  
won. We had a bad game, that’s all. 
We didn’t shoot,”  he claimed.

But Boston missed lay-ups, short 
Jumpers, long Jumpers and 9- 
pointers.

"Robert (Parish) missed about 
three or four layups. It looked like 
he waa playing with gloves on,” 
said Celtics coach K.C. Jones. " It  
was that kind of day."

The Celtica shooting evaporated 
with the minutes until their Inaccu
racy reached 90 percent In the 
fourth quarter. Shooting only 96.5 
percent (or the game, the (foltics 
could not stop the Lakers or 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who at 98 
became the oldest M V P  of a 
chompioaahip aeries.

The Lakers center scored 29 
points in Ganw  6, in what be 
termed "the greatest moment of 
my life. I feel like I don’t have any 
age at all.”

In Game 1 he looked his age. 
While Booton was racing to a 
94-point victory, the 7-foot-2 Jab- 
bar scored oMy 12 points and 
secured Just 9 rebounds. After six 
weeks of playing Western Confer
ence teams, the Lakers had to 
adapt to Boston's physical play.

Morlarty Brothers good bet on a Thursday night
Looking for a local baseball game under the lights 

on Thursday night? One need travel no farther than 
M t Nebo’s Moriarty Field to watch Coach Gene

• Johnson’s Moriarty Brothers squad In action in 
Greater Hartford Twilight League fare. A number of 
the state’s best college and schoolboy players dot the 
rosters as well as many one-time minor leaguers. Ih e

. M B ’s are home every Thursday night with the first 
■ pitch at 7;96...Mary Gsmbolati, mother of Trainer 
' Cammy Oambolati, asked that a sincere thanks be 

extended to the many readers of the Herald who 
' forwarded clippings, cards, notes and lebtors 
'  (allowing hsr son’s success in handling Spend a Buck 
. In the Kentucky Derby and Jersey Derby. Cammy 

Oambolati now bandlea 94 horses and has beadqusi^ 
tors in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. His mother, a  long-time 

. Manchester resident, now csUs Tampa home. . 
'  .Annual Manchester Sports Hall of Fame drive (or 

funds is now under way with Bob Digon again serving 
., as chairman.

Man on tiM move
• Peter Kasavage, the focal man who make a living 
. thooe days on ths professional tennla circuit oa

, ;  snnorviaor Just finished a  five-week satellite schedule 
, in M x lo o  that had stosa.inGaadelaJaro, Monterrey, 
> - H a)naaaandPuertoV lUw ta .‘TmnotdolnKaamuch

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor Emeritus

umpiring as in previous years but am starting to reap 
tho b e n ^  of thooe times,”  he writes. Before Joining 
the staff at tho French in Paris last week, the 
former throe-sport letter winner at Manchester High 
and four-qiort letterman at UHartford, worked 
tonrneys In Dusseldorf and Madrid. Hiis summer, 
Kasavage will serve as tour director for both the 
Nstlonid Amateur aad the United SUteo Tennis 
Amodation professional circuits from New England 
to Hawaii, ns will bo on assistant refree at the U.S. 
Open In New York. Kasavage will supervise tourney 
p l^  at Yale In New Haven the week of July II-9S.

Sludont athletes
Nice honors (or the top male and female athletes at

CIAC member schools that included the three in 
Manchester. Winners were Steve Hecker at Cheney 
Tech, Kathy Evans and Chris Dickinson at Elast 
Catholic and Jeanne Lemieux and Dave Rlordan at 
Manchester H igh .. .Never one to let any grass grow  
under his feet. Jay Johnstone has authored a book on 
practical Jokes he has played duringhls 20-year major 
league career. The local native, now a ptoch-hltthig 
spedallst with the Loo Angeles Dodgers, has been the 
instigator of many pranks during bis travels in the 
American and National Leagues with a half doien 
clubs. The book Is due out August l . . .Agnes Romayko 
of the Manchester Country Club finished in a five-way 
tie for low, net honors among Class B  goffers at 
Torrington In Connecticut Women’s Goff Assn, play 
last week.

team is ahead by 14 runs you can’tstart another Inning 
after five. Most games last two hours and few go seven 
innings. But we score plenty of runs! ”  McHolehadhls 
choice of pfoklng a team name and ‘ ‘naturally I  picked 
the Yankees, being from the East,” be noted. “ It’s all 
hitting and no pitdiing for the Ixqrs in the 8 to IS age 
group.”  McHale recently met up with Don Carter, 
owner of the Dallas Mavericka, on a busineas visit and 
found the millionaire to be a "claas act." Carter, upon 
bearing McHale’s athletic background and keen 
interest in baseball and youngsters, showered the 
office visitors wltii a  number of souvenirs from the 
N B A  club.

Tops In clast
Hitters league

Cbris McHale, former pro baseball umpire and top 
college basketball refree from Mancbeeter, now 
making his borne in Plano, Texas, Is coaching youth 
baseball similar to Little League ball in theae ports. 
"It ’s a lot dffferent down here," be sold in a recent 
phone conversation. "It cools every boy who plays fn  
Just to register, and he must buy his own baseball 
uniform, and tt’s patterned after the big leagues. 
Games are limited to two hours, IS minutes and If a

Dan Morline, one of the Swinging Seniors at the 
Mancbeeter Country Chib, led the low gneo scorers 
among the Senior C g o lf^  in the CWGA One Day 
Tournament last wew at Boiuwr Lodge in Moodus 
with an S6. Pete Footer, in the open segment, was 
second best with a 9S4S-1S card and Uario Everett 
also mads the ptlae Hat with a 4SttSI round. The 
retired Moriine from Pratt aad WhHaey serves aa a 
tour guide at the East Hartford plant whan not on the 
falrwsm .. .Mancheater Conntfy Club win be the site 
Thursday of the Connecticut Section POA Pro-Am 
Tournament
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W M tSlis
Rwt-LM Korvd two run t In toch of 

tlw  t in t  ttiTM  from ot and than out- 
kM tid  N ortti Unllod M olhodltt, M , at 
P o m l n tid  Monday. Oovlon Ooonon 
and Boto O outtilor ropod two hits 
oploco to load Rod-Loo. For North 
Unitod, B ill Hovoi, Dovo TIm broll and 
Butch C h a p e l ooch h it woll.

PigMl
A four-run fourth corrlod Monchot- 

tor Cvdo to 0 7-3 win ovor Orootor 
Hartford Roolty Monaaomont at Po- 
ponl. Bob Plottor, RIck Cottollo and 
Rob Pllvor crockod two hits ooch for 
Cveto. Bob Stondlov wot tho only 
Roolty bottor with two tofotlot.

DMiy
Acodlo OKplodod fo r M h itt and 

ondod tho porno oorly w ith a 10-run fifth  
to  hum llloto Army and Navy, 11-0. at 
Koonov Flold. Rocco Aniolm o swung 
tho blpoM t stick w ith fivo  hits and a 
pa ir o f nomo run t. M ott Archomboult 
ond Bob Gondor smoshod throo hits 
oplsco to r Acodlo.

Narthtrn
Olboon't Oym odgod Monchostor 

Pollco Union, lot, with a morkor Intho 
bottom of tho sovonth at Robortson 
Pork. Paul Pock and Bill Dolov 
sporkod tho victors with throo hits 
ooch. Pat Vlgnono and Alox Zoloc 
contrlbutod two tofotlot oploco for 
Olboon't. For tho losors, Santo FIcaro 
and Carlo Plocontlnl strokod two hits

IntfipindMl
FIvo In tho fifth oavo Monchostor 

Modlcol Supply on M  docitlon ovor 
Olonn Construction at Robortson. Al 
Nosko p o ^  Modlcol with throo hits, 
whilo throo othors oddod two ooch, 
Includinp Rooor Talbot, who honwrod. 
Dalo Ootrout and Donit WIrtolla 
chippod In with a pair of sofottos, whilo 
Cloronco Silva also tiuogod a round- 
trlppor. For Clonn, Dovo whito drillod 
throo hits, whilo MIko MIstrotto, Bob 
Ooohrlng and John Wllsoy oddod two

IrM Inturonco oblltoratod Wilson 
Eloctric, »3 , ot FlttporoM Flold. 
Mark Lamport smockod throo hits. 
Including 0 two-run homor, whilo Stovo 
Oontino and Jim Koofo alto colloctod 
throo tofotlot oploco. Four othors 
contrlbutod two hits tor Irish, Includ
ing Grog Follows, Loo Stanton, Scott 
Wotors and Rick Maluccl. Paul OstunI 
wot tho only Wilson bottor with two 
Mts.

Chartir Oak
Alllod Printing toppod Lostroda 

Pitta, 0-S, at Flttporold. Ooug Loo- 
nard, John Plorson, Wavno Groon, 
Tom Powort and Chris Groon all hod 
two hits oploco for Alllod's boloncod 
offOnso. For Losfrodo, MIko Jordan, 
Poto Gorman and Tom HIto tockod two 
hits ooch.

Rac
Portor-CaMo rolllod for nino runs In 

tho final two Innings to thodo Activo 'N 
Ablo, 13-11, at NIko Flold. Joo Colono 
woo tho horo of tho porno with 0 pcNr of 
throo-run homors. Including ono In tho 
sovonth to win H. Don CosoTocod throo 
Mts for Portor, whilo Shown Dohorty 
cMppod In with two. Wavno Bray 
cronkod two triplos ond a douMo to 
load Activo 'N AMo. Pot Carroll, Bill 
Sllvor, Bob Hill, Mark Loppon and Eric 
D u^ all oddod two hits ooch.

Nika
Washington Social Club oruptod for 

sovon socond-lnnlng talllos and wont 
on to a IO<4 victory ovor Brond-Rox 
Cabio at NIko. Nino bailors pundwd 
out two hits oploco for tho winnors: 
Carl Bulaclus, Al LIttIo, Bill Wilson, 
Bill Currlo, Jon OroMok, Jim Clifford, 
Stovo Dovorooux, Bruno Jugovix and 
Ed Konnlson. Bob Bollok boltod throo 
Mts to load tho losors, whilo Rusty 
Franklin oddod two.

Waaian’a Rn
Sportsmon Cofo downod Tologa 

Asoodotoo, I7-1S, at Chortor o3k. 
Carol Pago, Sandy Smith and Jovco 
Lolstor chippy In with throo hits ooch 
for Sportsman. Doroon Ookmon ond 
Mo^ Talaga both hod throo sototlos 
for Talaga.

G o lf

Midpwl
Siiriipn

— f  •—Orop 
I — Dons Ri

'000 — Kath' 
Roy 31.

L h tlc  L e a g u e

Nallanal
Morlortv Brothors boot DIRoso 

1, 1M, at C. ~
..................iko ToMo

dHfo
Clisonprs, IM, at Buckidv FloM Mon-

................ r NUk “day. Winning pitchor 
struckout 13 and rgppod

n, 1l7 Mo
Mts to

__________- ______ /. Don
O'Connor pimM a ttno gomo all- 
around, 00 did Kovin RMTind Erk 
KuMk. Stovo Bugn^l and KoHh WoHf 
woro standouts on dtfonoo. For 01- 
Rosa, Joff Roos boomod a homo run. 
D w o^ GoMston and Jason DIotorlo 
p la ^  woll In tho floM and at tho Plato.

IntamaliaMl
Roy Goulot not only pltctiod a 

no-hinor but also sporkod tho winning 
rally with a loodotf douMo os tho 
Lawvors broko tho Ollors' unbooton 
strook with a 3-0 trlunM at Lobor 
FMd. Lolond Boutlllor and Bryon 
Monroo hod tho only hits In tho gomo. 
Goulot whiffod 11. ovorshadewing a 
sovon-strlkoout, throo-hit outing by 
losor Mott Holln. Tho 10-3 Lawvgrs 
movod to within ono4ialf gomo of first 
plO€#>

Standings: Ollors 10-1, Lawyors 10-3, 
Dairy Quoon 4-7, AnsoMI's >4. Boland 
Brothors 1-0.

NallaMl Farai
Morlortv Brothors nlopod DIRooa, 

1M1, at Bowors School. Don Hlono, 
Chris Cormlor and Brian Burr hit woll 
for Morlortv, os did winning hurlor Bill 
Manning, who fonnod 11. MIko Lof- 
fortv wallopod a pair of homors for 
DIRooa Mott Morouos contrlbutod 
two hits, whilo Mott Holov pitchod 
woll.

InL Fana
Tho Lourvorsnlppod tho Ollors, 11-W, 

at Vorplanck FloM. Sortt ScMnMum 
tumod out on oxcollont rollof poifor- 
monoo and contrlbutod a kov baoo-Mt 
tor tho Lawvors. Bryan Gagnon, Bob 
Morclor and Matt Vlora Mt woll for tho 
victors. For tho Ollors, Jason Loxxorls 
and Eddio Downos pitchod woll. Ebon 
PMso lod tho offonoo with a pair of 
douMos. Pot Osbomo oddod two 
slnglos, whilo Scott Fullor had ono.

Raaklaa
Brian Loomis Mostod a bosoo-loodod 

tripio In tho bottom of tho sixth to lift 
undofootod SunnysMo Up ovor Burgor 
King, 10-17, at Nathan Halo School. 
M K ^ I ~ol Flolds and Aaron Dolonov 
sporklod on dofonso for SunnysMo Up. 
For Burgor King, Joromv Lovigno. 
Shown Sbloy 
plavod woll.

and Mothow MIkololt

S o c c e r

Paa Waaa
llling: Mustangs31Joson BlokoslvX 

Mary MaMnov), Dllors 0.
Jaguars 4 (Jonathon Cart 3, MolanM 

HskI, Ponthors 3 (icon Rugonls, 
Jomlo Mondolo, Soth Robortson).

Patriots 3 (Kurt SIbrInsi, Joson 
Arglros), Sharks 1 (ScoH Cochran).

Cistts S (Scon Rickard 4, Tim Pallas), 
Dolphins 1 (Mott Wright, Dona

).

L it t le  M ie s

LNNaMlaa aallball
Action In tho UttM MIso Soflboll 

Looguo Monday night at Mofltn School 
sow Monchootor itolo Bonk outlast 
Krauoo Plortst, 1M4; Fuss B D'Nolll 
M  Army and Now, 7-4; Wostown 
Pharmacy dip Nooslff Arms, 11-4; and 
Sowing MocMno Contor whipo Hour 
GMosCloanors, 1M2.

Vicky Simmons and ingrM StsomshMMrae one i sBiMdadbsiaiiiiiagŝ
ths Bonkors. ttsothoi' Titus singlod, 
doubtsd ond homsrod, Mollsso Hyson 
and Jonnifsr DoMco ooch oddod ono 
Mt opMco for tho Florists. Kristto 
PosluM sbiMod, doublod and pnehod 
won, MorodHh Bonson had throo hits 
and Cindy WIM doublod for FBD. 
Dobblo Poaso hod two hits and pnehod 
won and Korl OolM also pttchod woll 
for ABN.

Susy DoMorchl had throo Mts and 
True Nguvon gnd Jonol Bumon oochA--^
homorod, Bobbl PorMlto pnehod won 
and Robocca Dupont plavod won 
dsfsnslvoty for NassHTs. Choryl Irwin 
and Jonnlfor Ralslsn ooch homorod 
hates rnd Amy Dtivor oddod four Mts 
for Sowing (fonisr. Lori (jollborto, 
Coryn Shannon and Kathy SchuHx 
pipyod won for tho CMonors.

supsrb li 
midtioM.

— OOOHDLES — 
Rgynglds47,Undo 
itoBsgwgri37,Msg 

Wims^Moiiha
Kathy 
I, Gall

CLUTCH HITTERS
Baseball’s top RBI men

ijaB

NEAGRAFtPC
Don't undorastlmata Ty ( ^ b  Just bocousa his baso-hlt rocord Is threat- 
enod. Cobb, «vho ploy^ boforo thg long-ball era, remains the only pure 
singles hitter to rank among homer kings when it comes to driving In runs.

BasebaU

MCC: Aztocs I (Jomlo Loxxorls). 
Cof risrt 0.

Expros y (BrofMon Prlndovlllo S, 
Both MIxorl 4), Homots 1 (Brian 
Wo^n).

Mldfala
Konnody Rd: Cougars 3 (Joson 

DIotorlo 1 MIko (SrIfMtti), Falcons 1 
(Gianni Colvo, Shono Russoll).

Toros 1 (Jotf Crockott). Acodomlcs 1 
(Tim Schllllno).

Whito Cops 1 (Sandy Brlndomour), 
CamotsB

RewdMs 1 (Kollv WhHo), Caribous 1 
(AlHson Souev).

Jwiiara
Konnody Rd: KMohts 1 (Kevin 

Poirot, Poto Slrols), Boars 4.
Kings 1 (DavM Rehibach, Mickey 

GMsor), Strikers 1 (MIko Wllbankl).
MCC: Diplomats S (Rob Anderson 3, 

MIko Tomoe 3), fwy 1 (MIko BrMro).
Cyclones 4 (Brian Blount, Brian Vtry, 

Mott Kohut, Randy Norris), RongorsO.

IntamaiMa
Hurricanes 1 (Eric WIdmor), Bulls 1 

(Chris Boll).
Olplomals 1 (Jonas McCray), Yonks 

1 (OoiY Stoltonborg).

MIC Rawilaa
The Monchostor Soccor Club Row- 

dMs (II year oHM wont 3-3 In tho recent 
Lehigh Valley Tournament In Allen
town, PonnsylvonM. The Rowdlos 
dropped thoir opener, 1-1, to Nor
thampton. Bob Post and Joey Stsphon-

AL atandlnia

Boston 
Now York 
Mlhraukoo 
CMvolond
CallfemM 
CMcogo 
Konoos City 
DMiMnd 
Soattio

W L Pet. BB
3S 10 ASS — 
30 34 JSI SVk
10 IS J37 4W
30 IS J37 4M
11 IS J3S 7 
3S 34 Jn SVk 
10 37 HO ITVk

I
X 3S J4S — 
a  34 J3I Vt 
a  a  J10 m  
37 a  A01 3
a  31 .444 5V̂ 
a  a  A44 SVk
31 a  HS OVk

Boston 4, Mllwaukoo 3 
MInnssoto 4. Oovoland4 
Now York A Toronto 1 
Cdllfonile lp Taua I 
Detroit B Mttmero7 (11 Mnlnas) 
CMcageO, Soattio 4 
Oakland £ Kansas City 1 (M Inninas) 

TessdgyY Bewss 
(AN TbhSS ROT)

Mllwoukso (Darwin 54) at Boston 
(CIsmsns 14), 7:a pm.

MInnssoto (Smithson 4-i) ot Oovsland 
(BlylMMn 14), 7:a p.m.

Baltimoro (Boddkksr IS) at Dstrolt 
(PotrvM), 7:apm.

Toronto (Key 10 at Now York 
(WMtsan 1-4), SM p.m.

Texas (Roasmal^ otCantomMILuee 
M), M :a j^

Kansas (Sty (Lsibrandt 13) at OokMnd 
(Sutton IS), W:a p.m.

CMcago (Lollar 1-» at Ssottls (Young 
17),

Kansas CItv of OokMnd
■ommoBw Of iMffwff# n^nt gas—m ŝŝuBfVunnBBvfo w uvwiQfiBd nanffT
Mllwaukse at Boston, Mstn 
Toronto at Now YorluMght 
CMcago at SsaltM, Mght 
Texas at CollfoniM, Mght

NLatandlnia

CMcago 
Now York
RnOnffW
a. Louis
PhlMdsIpMa
Pittsburgh
San DMgo
Houston
Cincinnati
Lm  ArmIm
AttonM
Son Fronclsco

W L Pet. BB
a  10 j a  —
»  a  JH 3Vk 
a  a  ATI 3 
a  a  J4S 4Vk 
a  a  HD M
17 a  HI 14Vk

I
a  »  All —
a  a  H7 4Vk
a  a  H7 4M 
a  a  HB 4
a  a  AM ovk 
a  a  HO 13

— ------ goals, grith Brian Blount
and Bryce Poirot ossliNng. OoolM 
Mike Marsh mods six saves. Eric 
Christenson and Rob Copolond ptant 
well dofonsivolv, whIM Brian Jones 
and Tom Berts woro standouts at 
mMfloM.

The RewdMs triumphed, 11, ovor tho 
TrI-Boro Strikers. Marc SoMfM and 
MIko KoMov tolllod, wMM Pest aiM 
Blount chalkod up assists. Dovo Rehrb- 
och end Kevtn Poirot pMved well at 
mMfMM, wtth Bill Ksmtedy and Chrls- 
tonssn OKCOllIng on dofonso.

Ths Rowdlos dropped a 11 dodslen 
to llompdon Eagtos. Post scored ths 
lone marker, wtth on assist from 
James Barbate. Marsh come up Mg 
wtth eight clutch savos end also 
stopped a ponoltv kick. Ootsndsrs 
Barbate, Berts end Konnodv govs 
empM support.

A M  shutout ovor tho Skyhowks 
cogesd tho toumov for tho RevMMs. 
Pest scored twice. whiM Solofl, jenos 
and Rohrboch edood one each. Bryce 
Poirot, Kevin Poirot. Kotsey, Blount 
and Stephenson assisted. A strong 
dofonso effort by Barbate, Copolond 
and Jones centolnod tho eppositton. 
Christenson and Kennedy contrlbutsd 

Individual performances at

CMcago S, Mentrsol 4 
PMIodsIpMa 4, Now York 4 
a. Louis B Pittsburgh 1 
Loo Angst so 7, Onemnon 4 
Atlonia 7, Son Frandsco 0 
Son DMgo 0, HeusSon 1

Teadgys Bgows 
(AN Tkgss RDT)

CMeogo (EdwrsMy 7-3) at Montreal 
14),7:apm.
(Ogrgngll)atPMIadolpMa

JMeoao (L
(M. MohMr 1-«,'7;a'pm.'

New York (DorNnglll 
(Hudson 14). 7:a pm.

a. Louis (AIMn M) at Ptttsburoh 
(Rouschsl If ),  7:a pm.

Los Angsiss (Wsuss 3d) at Ondnnotl, 
(Brooming 15), 7:a pm.

Son Francisco (Krukow 44) at Atlanta 
Bedreslan 35). 7:apm.
.San DMgo rthunnand 13) at Itouslon 

35 pm.
lafCbtcInnan 
ICO at Atlanta
VlwlfTVOIj fIMIff
tFhjlodsliiila.nl 
Pittsburgh, nigh

AMfrican Lnrin muRs

Rai tax i  Iraw irt {

MILWAUKBB BBBTOM
* r b M  pbrbM

Mollter a  4 0 1 0 Nichols cf 4 g 0 0 
Moors c 4110Boggs»  4110 
Cooper 1b 4 13 3 Bucknr 1b 4 1 1 0 
Yount If 4 0 4 0 Rico N 3 113 
Sknmns dh44 1 0 Easier dh 3 000 
Breuhrd rf 3 0 1 0 Evans rf 3 0 0 0 
Mantmg cf 00 00 Barrett »  30 1 0 
Clark cf 4 0 0 0 Hofhnn so 11 1 1 
Gonlnor a  3 0 1 0 Sox c 3400 
Rllos ss 3 0 0 0 Armas ph 10 0 0 

Gedman c 0004 
TeiBs a i o i T otas ,a 4 4  4
MNwgU ss M IH O ia-l
BsstaP OWOMia-4

Game winning RBI — Mco (4).
E—Hoffman. DP—Boston 1. 
LOB— Mllwaukso 1 Boston 1 
3B Cooper, SImirwns. HR—Hotfmon 

(S, Cooper (3), mco (IS. S llothiioii.
IP H RBRBBSO

HIgusra (L 44) 0 S 3 3 1 7
Ftagsrs 0 1 1 1 0  0
Olodo'lW 11) 0 7 1 1 1 3

iNgusra pKdwd ta 3 ballsrs hi oth; 
Fingers pitchsd to 1 bottar In Oth.

T—l : a  A—10,047.

Yankaaa 4. Rlaa Jaya 2
TCMONTO MMf VOMC

PbrbM gbrbM
Oorcta 3b SO 1 0 Hondrsn cf4 3 30 
Mossbv cf 4 4 3 0 Mtlnglv 1b 4 1 3 0 
Bell If 4 0 10 WlnttoM rf 4 0 3 1 
Barfield rf 3000 Baylor dh 4 03 3 
Brrghs dh 3 4 00 Wynsgor c4 000 
Motsxk ph 0 0 0 0 Pasguo If 3130 
Shphrd ph 1 040 NMM lb 3 0 0 0 
Upshaw 1b 4 1 1 0 PagNorl » 3  0 1 0 
Martinss c 4 0 1 0 Msetim ss 3 0 0 1 
Thomln pr 0 1 0 0 
lore a  4 0 11 
Fomndk ss30 30
TeOMs a  3 0 1 TeOols a  4 n 4 
Tsteata OMOHIOI—1
NSW Vetk laoaM i—4

Gams winning RBI—Baylor (» .
E Fernandes. DP—Toronto X New 

York 1. LOB—TorenloB NOW York A 3B 
—Pogllarulo, lore, Martinox. SB— 
Hondorson (30).

Teteato ** RIRBBOO
AMmdr (L7-3)7V3)0 4 4 0 3 
CoudHI M 1 0 0 0 0
Mdrloy (W 1-1) 41-3 4 1 1 1 3
FWlor 11-3 3 4 0 0 0
Rtohotll (S 11) 11-3 1 1 1 1 1

WP—jMrlov, Rlghettl. T—3:H.

Tlfara Orialaa 7 111|
BALTIMORa BBTNOtT

gbrbM obrbM
Lacy rf 4 3 4 3 WMtakr 3bS 3 3 1 
ihsibv rf 0 0 0 0 Trmmll ss 4 1 3 1 
Dwyer K 403 1 Olbsen rf 3000 
Noytard c 3 1 1 1 Parrish c 4 1 33 
RIpksn ss S 03 1 Bvans 1b 5011 
Murray 1b 4 1 0 0 Grubb dh 3 0 0 0 
Lynn cf 5 0 10 Sondg dh 3 1 1 0 
~ ' ~ 4 113 Umen cf SOI 0

4010 fimmns N 3010 
1 000 Hsmden If 101 0 
30 10 Breehns ib l 1 00 
3100 Berfmn OhOOO 1------- l̂e S  0000

ih 1 1 1 1
a o n o

Dsmgsov c300 f  CdsMIe 3b 
Nssnick N 1000 Gerbey ph 
TPtoN 417 M 7 TMPN 1

(Scott I P, 0:35 pm.
Los Angsiss at andnnptl 
Son Frandsco at Atlanta 
CMcago at Montreal, ' 
NowYerkatPhr 
a. Leuto M Ptttsburoh, MgM' 
Son DIsoe at Houston, nWit

ELataaRlin a

Atoany
New Britain
Wptsrbury
Vermont
Nestwa
RCOBlfH
OMns MN

Tho Rowdies are bock In tournament 
oclten In July at the Clifton Pork 
Invitallenal In Albanv, New York.

T fo x ig a c tio iia

(jorew, e4w hod boon on dissbtad HM

W L Pet.
n a  JM 
a  a  AM 
n a  A44
a  a  JM
a  a  API 
a  a  AM 
a  a  Ato 
a  a  AM

g M K ^ M - F i ^

NswYomi^-^SIgnsdpItclisrOqpw 
Gay and shortstop Chris Lombordeiilta 
protssstsnal contrô lA

NSW York (NU — Ptao|d euWINdsr 
Terry BIscfcsr en Udoy iippbted HN; 
rsegNsi pNchsr RMk AouNsra Rem 
Tidewater of internaTlenel Lee- 
gus(AAA).

ColDavN — Named Gale MNdss

Nashua 11, Atoany 0 
OMns FMM 0. WOtarWy 4 
NswBrttakiAPIttsBsk ll  
Vsrmsntl l ,  Rppdingl
Nashua at Atogny 
Wotarbury o tO lM  Polto 
New Britain at PNtsHsId
MwaanvQf wriTiwfii
Nashua S f lo S w * ^ * * * *  
Wotarbury o lO tM  PplM
nvw prtfuan w rfiivfiviv 
vmmnv vf vvi iiiuvn

H g d io , T V

I  World Sortss: Mlensl vs.
Sex vs. Brewers. WTIC

n d l ^ ^  WIMMs, SpertsChon-
..o loBYenkess vs. Blue Joys, Channel 
11, WPOP

JRBI—5 _
Lynn, Ripken. DP—Delrelt 1. 

. -Baltlmere7,De)ratt10.HR Lacy

^  3%^»^VwrNH. SP-^Wtltaksr, 
Porrtsh, TrommoN, BsrgmgrL

p. MartSsi 433 4 4 1 S 3
T. Mortlnsi 33 1 3 3 4 0
SNwad (L 33) 3 S 3 3 1 1

mS '̂* ! * ! * * ) •Ilsmondsi 3 | I 1 0 4
Leoic (W 1-4) 1 1 1 1 0 _0

WP MerrM. 0. Mwtjnsc 
Mertinsp. T-3:M. A-gaO.

AmalalLRainaral
TRSIAS
McOwll e ft  M *_ j

_. rf 4(
N 4 1 . .  

—.An dh 4 0 3 0 
/Brisn 10 4010 
SlpugW c 40 10 
yNkrsn ss 4110 
TeRNl a  1 7 1

IPBRIRA
J, Nh r b M  
cf . 4 310

81
i —Aterroh, Benlguei

t
_ l>ewnlng;tehiguet7'Aelffsl"i'i—

IP N RHIBBSO
S 0 7 1 4 4Mosen (L 44) 

Harris
Stawort

(W.M) 0 7 1 1 1 7  
^ lT - t :M .* - l«A a .

TwinalLiiiMaRaA

nVfVfVf ff
•• ■ »

P N III«I.PS i 4
NRW YORK

cNf
rf 4 1 i , 

knight 3b 100

-I S'
.......f  s
j s a s y l j .

P—Minnesota 1. 'TrST!»!niiifwiiBi -

PNILAOSI^M^

"  if
Wilson rf 
Virgil cKx̂ ef!
AtHMye > cI
Carman p OOOq

VtataTV^S)

CloystandA 

IP N RBRBBSO
7 4 3 
0 4 4

113 4 S 0 1

(ToMsr)
iP -^  Creel 
Mr).T—l:4A

733 3 I 7 4 4 
t. (Biflh). by Oovls

A’a 2. Rayala 1 (10|

rbM
OAKLAND

trhW
WIMen cf 4 0 1 0 Hsndrsn If 4 0 1 4
'  If 3010 h¥i a  _ 0 0,00

1 1 j  j  Bochta. 1b 1 o 'l 0
vMiS a  4 i o i  Lonsfrd a s o o o  
Bolbsnl 3b 40 10 Oavta rf 3 000 
Mettev rf 3 0 0 0 KIngmn dh 4 0 0 0 
Shsrtdn rf 0 0 0 0 Baker 1b S 1 3 0 
McRoo dh 3 0 1 0 Murphy d  4 0 0 0 
Drta dh 3 0 0 0 Tstttaton c 1 0 1 0 

3 1 3 0 '  “  ------Pryor a OoHego a  1 0 0 0
Suhdbrg c 4 0 0 0 Pkdolo a  1 0 1 0 
Conepen ss303 1 Heath c 3 13 1
SBUf 1 0 0 0 Griffin ss S 0 3 0 

ss 0000
I I  W1 a s M i

$ * *  « r e w  0 -1
BMlpgd MMM0M1—1

Oomswlhnlng RBI — None. 
B-Whlta.DP Kansas City I.Gokland 

1 IDB Kensos Cllv 11, Doktand IS. 3B 
Bochto. Pryor, Smith, BataboM. 

SB— WIMen (ia. S-Prvor, Whits.

iCNv
IP H RBRBBSO

_________________ 733 7 1 1 7 4
QuMstibrrv (L 14) 1 3 1 0 1 3
BlrSos 7 7 1 1 3  7
Alhsrton 133 3 0 0 3 3
HowoH (W 13) 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

Birlsas pitchsd to 1 batters In Oth. 
T-3:33. A—MJOa

WMti8ax8.RliiiMre4
CHKABO

ObrbM
FMIchr ss 4 1 3 0 
ttairsin dh 3 1 1 1 
Bolnss rf S 1 34 
KNNo If 4 114 
Boston Cf 1100 
FMk c 3 110 
Podork 1b 3 1 I I 
Walksr 1b 11 1 3 
HuMIt a  4011 
OomMo phOOOO 
OuHMn pr 0000 
Sotaeor d  4000 
Low If 1013 
Crux a  3 100 
TolPM a  1 11 7

SRATTLR
ObrbM

Romos a  S 1 1 0 
BradMv If 4 0 10 
Hsndrsn d3 0 0 1 
DovM 1b 4 0 3 1 
Bonnsll rf S 0 0 0 
CoMs dh 
Phstas eh 
PresSw a  
Ksomsy c 
Scott c 
Owen ss

3000 
1000 
4 33 1 
30 3 1 
1000 
4 0 10

Gome odnning RBI—Podorskd).
B KsoiTisy. LOB—CMcago *, S ^  
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MB's continue 
winning habit
BRISTOL — Mortsrty Broth- 

* on'manager OgneJohnion bed 
« to pick his brain (or a moment 
" before recaiiing a season in
- which his club opened with a 
.. bettor start.
" Johnson's current first place 

s(|uad, which exploded (or nine 
.. runs In the top of fith to beat host 

Big Dollar Liquon, S-4, at 
Mussy Field Monday, stretched 
its unbeaten string to 6-0.

'' "It was back in the early 70's,
- at the earliest, back when Pat 

Mistretta was pitching for us," 
said Johnson. "We went 7-0."

The MBs will try to equal the 
feat at Moriarty Field Thursday 
night at 7: SO, when they enter
tain Katx Sports of Meriden.

Moriarty's defending league 
champions were stifled on one 
hit through the first (our frames

by Big Dollar burler Bob Soucy, 
who nuraed a 1-0 lead.

With one out in the fifth, Mike 
Johnson singled and Jeff John
son Jacked a game-tying home 
run to rightfleld. A second out 
was recorded and then the fun 
startod. The MBs sent the next 
10 men to the plate. Seven of 
them circled the baaes.

Chris Petersen's two-run tri
ple snapped the brief deadlock. 
Ray Gliha contributed a two- 
run single and Bill Cbapulis 
added an RBI. The barrage was 
ultimately capped by run- 
acoring singles by the brothers 
Johnson, who each collected 
their se<!oiid hits of the inning.

MB's hurier Brian Labbe 
(1-0) scattered eight hits In the 
complete game victory.

^illim antic walks 
past local Legion
: ' WILLIMANTIC -  Bases on 
Iballs again proved to be the 
,^wnfall of the Manchester Legion 
baseball team as It succumbed to 

..Willimantic, 11-7, Monday night in 
exhibition play at Eastern Connec- 
Hcut State University's Alumni 
:Field In WillimanUc.

Manchester, 0-1, has a rematch 
.tonight against Wiliimantic at 
Moriarty Field at I  p.m.

Willimantic put the game away 
with a six-run fourth inning that 
included only two hits and (our free 
pgsses.

- - Manchester scored twice in the 
vthlrd inning. Sean McCarthy 
|;walked and moved to third on a 
•(louble by Brendan McCarthy. 
ISean McCarthy scored on a wild

Osti

Sports In Brief
Coumoyer gets hole In one

ENFIELD — Not only has Ron Coumoyer found success on the 
football field, but he's also found some on the golf course.

Coumoyer, two-year head football coach at Manchester High 
who has guided Indian teams to back-to-back league titles, 
registered a hole-in-one last Sunday at Grassmere Golf Course in 
Enfield. Coumoyer, a Wellington Road resident, used a 5-iron to 
ace the par-3,180-yard ninth hole. He was in a foursome with Ron 
Kensinger, Tom Allen and Petef Riggin.

Baseball umpires meet tonight
Manchester Chapter of the Connecticut State Board of 

Approved Baseball Umpires will hold its annual meeting tonight 
at Willie's Steak House.

A social hour begins at 6 p.m. with the dinner at 7 p.m. 
Highlight of the evening will be presentation of the Earl Yost 

Sportsmanship Award to an area school.
All members are reminded that dues for the 1985-86 season are 

payable at tonight's meeting.

Strlders next meeting June 26
Next meeting of the Silk City Striders will be held Wednesday 

night, June 26, at 7:30 p.m. at First Federal Savings Bank on 
West Middle Turnpike. There will be a board of directors meeting 
at 7 p.m.

CWGA championship at Ridgewood
DANBURY — The 63rd Connecticut Women's Golf Assocation 

1985 Championship will be held at Ridgewood Country Club in 
Danbury from June 17-21.

Qualifying will be Monday, June 17, with match play beginning 
Tuesday, June 18 and the 36-hoie final slated for June 21.

Linda Kaye of Manchester Country Club will be among the 
entrants in the field.

Softball tourney In Glastonbury
GLASTONBURY—Team applications are still being accepted 

(or this weekend's Class B NEOIS slow pitch softball tournament 
in Glastonbury. Cash prizes will be awarded in the two weekend, 
■ingle-elimination tourney. Teams interested should contact 
Rick Carnelll at 633-5519.

Proceeds to to benefit the NEOIS fund.

Collage Series game postponed
OMAHA, Neb. — The championship College World Series 

game between Miami aiid Texas Monday night was postponed 
because of rain, NCAA officials said.

'The game was rescheduled for 7:10 p.m. (EDT) Tuesday at 
Rosenblatt Stadium.

Angels designate Tommy John
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) — The California Angels Monday, 

designated 42-year-old pitcher Tommy, John for release or 
reassignment and reactivated first baseman Rod Carew.

John Joined the Angels Aug. 31, 1062, winning four of six 
September decisions in aiding California's drive to a division 
title.

"At the present time, we are in need of roster spots with the 
availability of players on the disabled list,”  said general 
manager Mike Port. "We feel it Is neiagsary at this time to keep 
us in a winning direction. Nonetheless, we wish Tommy John and 
his family the very best."

John was 2-4 with a 4.70 ERA this season and has compiled a 
257-201 record.

W llandtr, Chris sUglMs for bonus
PARIS — Mata Wilander and Chris Evert Lloyd each took the 

second step towards the 91 million grand slam bonus at the 
French Open tennis championships.

Wilander defeated Czechoslovak Ivan Lendl in (our sets 
Salley (or his second French Open win and Evert Lloyd upset 
Martina Navratilova in the women’s final Saturday for her sixth 
career win at the red clay tournament at Roland Gam s 
Stadium.

Mets stumble, fall to the Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  It's 

' been so long since the Philadelphia 
Phillies have had a winning streak, 
even a two-game run brings cause 
for optimism.

“ A few more games ilke this is 
what we need (to turn things 
around),” said manager John 
Felske Monday after the Philiies 
beat the New York Mets 6-4 for 
their second win in a row. "The 
season is not over (or us.”

Some of that cause tor optimism 
lies with Glenn Wilson who 
sparked the Phillies offense with a 
double and a triple and drove In his 
second game-winning run in as 
many nigbts.

"He’s an exciting player. He’s 
7<'n to wpiph ” x'>'4 WelBke of his

NL roundup

light fielder.
" I ’m Just trying to put the ball in 

play,”  said Wilson. "Especially In 
that first Inning, it was important 
to make contact against a pitcher 
throwing that hard in the twilight. ’ ’

Wilson grounded into a force 
after the Phillies loaded the bases 
with two walks and a single to give 
his team a 1-0 lead on a night when 
John Denny had everything 
working.

The veteran right-hander al
lowed only one run and scattered 
■even hits over eight innings to 
pick up his third win in eight 
decisions.

That, said Felske, was another 
cause fof optimism.

"Denny is getting back to where 
he should be,” he said.

"We're Just not swinging good,” 
■aid Mets manager Davey John
son. "We haven't done much 
lately, maybe that ninth Inning 
outburst will help us tomorrow.”

The Mets first scored in the 
eighth on a pinch-hit single by 
Kelvin Chapman, a double by (Hint 
Hurdle and Rafael Santana's 
groundout. Then in the ninth, Gary 
(barter hit a solo home run with two 
out and pinch-hitter John Chris
tensen homered after Danny 
Heap's single.

The Phillies took advantage of 
wildness by loser Sid Fernandez, 
1-3, to score single runs in the first 
on,i fo<"7h innings then shelled

reliever Doug Sisk for four more 
runs to take command.

Wilson doubled with one down in 
the fourth and, after a walk to 
Garry Maddox, scored on a single 
to right by shortstop Luis Aguayo.

Philadelphia made it 2-0 in the 
sixth when Maddox singled, took 
third on a double by Aguayo and 
■cored as Denny grounM out.

Wilson tripled after a walk to 
Rick Schu and a single by Juan 
Samuel in the seventh and scored 
on a single by Maddox to make it 
6-0.

The Phillies backed Denny with 
three double plays and Wilson cut 
down Heep trying (or a double in 
the fifth.

Smith again life-saver for Cubs

pitch and Brendan McCarthy rode 
home on Jim Fogarty’s RBI 
double.

kfanchester made a game of it, 
trailing 11-2 at the time, with a 
five-run eighth inning. There were 
(our walks that xdded the cause 
along with singles by Mike Charter 
and Dan Bontempo.

Bontempo collected two of the 
Post 102’s seven hits. Reliever Neil 
Archambault was a bright spot for 
Manchester, twirling 31/3 innings 
of scoreless ball.

Monchostor 003 000 OSO 7-7-1 
WlllliTKintlc 301.430 OOx 11-6-1 

Powers, Dedon (4), Archomboult (S) 
and a. McCarthy; Gonxalsx and 
Lawrence.

WP- Gonxolex; LP- Powers.

By Joe Sexton
United Press International

At e-foot-6 and 225 pounds, Lee 
Smith is probably the biggest short 
man in the major leagues. After 
notching his 76th save over slightly 
more than two years Monday 
ni^t, his reputation as one of the 
best is almost as large.

The hard-throwing right-hander 
worked the final two innings, 
allowing a harmless home run to 
earn his 14th save of the season, 
and his teammates Jumped on one 
of his chief relief rivals to rally the 
Chicago Chibs past the Montreal 
Expos 5-4.

"Smitty did a good Job for us 
tonight,” Chicago skipper Jim 
Frey said of his imposing reliever, 
who last year posted an ERA of 0.75 
against Montreal. "He’s made a 
big difference on this team this 
year. Any club wiil wip as iong ss it 
has a good short man like Smith.” 

Unfortunately that’s not always 
so, as the Expos learned when Jeff 
Reardon yielded the game
winning runs in the final innings.

The Expos led 3-1 going into the 
eighth, but Montreal starter Dan 
Scfaatzeder, who struck out iO, 
walked Chris Speier with one out. 
Reardon, ^2, looking for his major 
league-leading 18th save, gave up a 
single to Richie Hebner and 
catcher Mike Fitzgerald then was 
charged with a passed ball, putting 
runners on second and third.

Ryne Sandberg then singled up 
the middle to score two runs. 
Sandberg went to second on the 
throw to the plate and scored on 
K^th Moreland’s hit to put the 
Cubs ahead 44. ’

Ron Cey added a solo bomer in 
the ninth to close out Chicago's 
scoring.

Cubs’ starter Ray Fontenot won 
his first game in two decisions.

Bob Prince 
dead at 68

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Colorful 
Pittaburgh Pirates broadcaster 
Bob Prince, who this season 
retqrned to the team's radio booth 
10 years after he was fired, has 
died following a short battle with 
cancer. He was 68.

Prince, orho coined such colorful 
baseball expressions as "bug on 
the rug,”  “ you can kiss it goodbye” 
and "we had them all the way”  had 
been hospitalized since he con
tracted pneumonia in mid-May. 
Prince slipped into a coma at 
Presbyterian-University Hospital 
early Monday, where he died at 
5:35 p.m. EDT.

Nicknamed "The Gunner" for 
his ability to rapidly describe plays 
as they occurred. Prince had 
undergone surgery for removal of 
cancerous tumors under his tongue 
earlier this spring.

Prince's broadcasting career 
■panned five decades, but he was 
fired — amid public protests and 
controversy — by KDKA following 
the 1975 season. The radio station, 
flagship of the Pirates' broadcast 
netorork, rehlred him this spring to 
assist reipilar broadcasters Lanny 
Frattare and Jim Hooker.

Prince, who lived in suburban 
Upper St. Clair, got to broadcast 
o ^  three games — May 8,4 and 5 
— before  he contracted 
pneumonia.

Prince’s wife, Betty, his daugh
ter, Nancy, and friend Chris O ims, 
a KDKA talk-show host, were at his 
bedside when he died.

Prince also is survived by a son, 
Robert Jr.

Born July 1,1916, in Los Angeles," 
Prince was the son of a career 
Army man and attended 14 or 15 
different sdiools. He studied at the 
University at Pittsburgh, Stanford 
University and University of Okla- 

.hooM,.
He spent one year at Harvard 

Law School before winning a radio 
audlUon and turning to broadcast
ing as a career in 1941.

Prince, who was noted (or his 
loud sport Jackets, Joined the 
Pirates' broadcast team as second 
man to Rooey RowsweU in 19tt. He 
took over as No. 1 announcer when 
RowsweU died in 19U and held ttot 
Job untU he and partner NMlle King 
were Bred (oUowlng the 1978 
season.

Tho firing prompted a massive 
hue and ouU^ from some Pltta- 

, burghers. Some people say the 
' Pirates’ present attendance prob- 
lema stem, at least in part, from 
that Bring.

pitching seven innings and allow-' 
ing six hits.

The C^bs got a home run from 
Jody Davis in the seventh. Tim 
Wallach homered for Montreal in 
the ninth.

Montreal took a 3-0 lead on an 
RBI single in the first by Hubie 
Brooks, a sacrifice fly by Dan 
Driessen in the fourth and a 
run-scoring single by Andre Daw
son in the sixth.

PadrM 9, Attros 1
At Houston, LaMarr Hoyt scat

tered 11 hits and Tony Gwynn and 
Terry Kennedy each drove in two 
runs in a five-run second inning to 
help ignite San Diego. Hoyt, 7-4, 
walked one and struck out two in 
notching his flfth complete game of 
the season. Bob Knepper, 6-2, was 
the loser.

DodgwB 7, R«dt 4
At Cincinnati, Greg Brock’s 

two-run homer, the third of the 
game for Los Angeles, climaxed a 
five-run fifth inning and keyed the 
come-from-behind triumph. Rick 
Honeycutt, 4-5, got the victory and 
Ken Howell registered his sixth 
save. John Stuper, 5-5, took the 
loss.

BravM 7, QIanto 0
At Atlanta, Larry Owen doubled 

in two runs to highlight a five-run 
first inning and Zane Smith tossed 
a seven-hitter for his first major 
league shutout. Smith, 3-4, struck 
out six and walked three. Jim Gott, 
34, absorbed the defeat.

Cardinals 6, PIratas 1
At Pittsburgh, Jack Clark 

smashed his 12th home run of the

UPI photo

Former Expo Chris Speier helps his old teammate, Tim 
Raines, up after latter stole second base Monday night. 
Cubs won, 5-4, to lengthen hold on first place in NL East:

season and pitcher Danny Cox 
added a two-run single to lead the 
Cardinals. C^x, 7-2, yielded only

UPI photo

New Jersey's Herschel Walker broke the all-time rushing 
record with his efforts Monday night against 
Jacksonville.

Generals’ Walker 
sets rushing mark
By (»grrv Monloon 
Unitod Prgss Intgrnatlonol

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -  
Herschel Walker broke three pro
fessional football records, tied one 
and extended another Monday 
night. The Jacksonville Bulls did 
not act Impressed.

Despite Walker's record-setting 
(eats and two touchdowns, ittooka 
Herculean defensive effort in the 
final minute (or the New Jersey 
Generals, 114, to preserve a 81-24 
victory and cUnch a ptoyoff berth.

"Records are very important, no 
doubt, but then again, a win is Just 
as important,”  said Walker after 
breaUng Eric Dickerson's single- 
.seaaon ruahiag record. “ U we had 
lost the ballgame, 1 (ton't think the 
record would have meant as 
much."

Tbe Generals’ victory ensures 
them a spot In the 8-team playoffs 
that begin in three weeks.

Walker's H-yard touchdown run 
9:22 into the third quarter broke 
Eric Didiersoo’s record and gave 
the Generals a 81-19 lead, but the 
Bulls nearly tied the game in the

final minute.
After Ed Luther bit Robert 

Young with fourth-quarter TD 
passes of 7 and 9 yards, Jackson
ville recovered a fumbled kickoff 
at the Generals’ 8- yard line with 
8:04 left.

New Jersey's defense stopped 
Mike Rosier on three carries, and 
on fourth down. Young dropped a 
pass In the endzone.

"When it looked like we were out 
of it, we really (ought back," said 
bead coach Lindy Infante, wboee 
Bulls (ell to 84. "It was a good 
game against a very powerful 
team."

Walker carried 28 times (or 182 
yards to improve his season total to 
2,139 yards, breaking Dickerson's 
record of 2,166 set in the 1994 NFL 
season. His two touebdoamg In
creased bis season total to 20 
rushing and 21 overall, both USFI, 
rBCOfdf.

It was Walker's lOth consecutive 
199-plus yards game, 18th of tbe 
year, both pro records, and he 
Joined Dickerson and OJ. Simpson 
as the only players to run for over 
8,000 yards In a season.

(our biU. Rick Rhoden, 44, was the 
victim of PltUburgh’s seventh 
straight defeat.

Reagan
salutes
Lakers
Bv Will Dunham 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Ronald Rea
gan, the oldest American presi
dent, shared a laugh at tbe White 
House with Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
the oldest player in tbe NBA, who 
powered tbe Los Angeles Lakers to 
the 1965 NBA championship.

Welcoming his hometmrn team 
to the presidential , mansion Mon
day — one day after tbe Lakers 
ousted tbe Boston Celtics for the 
title, the president said: “ Kareem 
■ays yesterday's victory was Just 
like the Brooklyn Dodgers’ break
through against tbe Yankees in the 
1955 World Series.

"Well, Kareem, I remember 
that series, so I think you may be— 
as t ^  sometimes say of me — 
■bowing your experience. But 
yesterday all you showed ia why 
you've been voted the Most Valua
ble Player of the series.

“ As so many said, you are 89 but 
you played like you were 25."

R ^ o n , 74, was flanked by tbe 
entire Lakers team in the Rone 
Garden.

Tbe Lakers seized their second 
NBA title in four years with an 
111-160 victory over the defending 
champion Celtics in Boston 
Garden Sunday. Loo Angeles took 
tbe best-of-seven series 44.

Ab^-Jabbar, at 7-foot-8, to
wered over tbe 6-foot-l Reagan aa 
he gave the president a purple-ond- 
gold Lakers Jersey emMosoaed 
with tbe number "1”  and "Rea
gan”  across tbe back.

" I  told the president that I am 
not a Republican—but I am one of 
hla constituents. And because of 
that, I thought ore should suit him 
up the right way... Just so ora know 
who’s No. 1 here," the 19-yg«rNBA 
veteran said.

Reagan, shaking bands with 
every Lakers player, lauded the 
new hoop kings.

"Your entire championship oer- 
ias — down to yestmrday’g great 
win — was an insplratloa. And all 
of you showed America what pride, 
determination and guts can ac- 
comidlah when thsy’rs combined 
with gome ot the beat talent on the 
B m ."

Reagan, a former CaUfbmla 
govamor added, "Today yon ba- 
loag to the whole country. ’ ’
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Household Goods 
Misc for Sale 
Hom e and Garden 
Pels
Musical Items 
Recreolionoi I tems  
Antiques 
Tog Soles 
Wonted to Duv

Automotive
Cars TrucKs fpr Sole 
Motorcycles Bicycles 
Rec Vehicles 
Auto Services 
Autos tor Rent Lease 
Misc Autom otive

R a t e s
M in im u m  Chorfle ; 

$3.00 for one day
Per W o rd ;

12 days 20C
3-5 dovs 18C
6 days 16C
26 days 12C

H o p p v Ads:
13.00 per co lum n inch

Deadlines
F o r cla ssified  a d v e rtis e  

ments to be published Tues 
day through S a tu rd o v , the 
deadline is noon on the dov 
before publicotion.

F o r odvertisem enls fo be 
published M onday, the deod- 
line is 2:30 p.m . on Friday

Read Your Ad
C la s sifie d  advertisem ents 

are taken by telephone os o 
co nvenience

T h e  M anchester Herold is 
responsible only for one Incor ' 
re ct^insertio n  and then only 
for the size of the originor* 
insertion.

E r r o r s  w hich  do not lessen^ 
the va lu e  of theodvertisem ent 
w ill not be corrected by an 
add itio n a l insertions

Notices

I LOST AND FOUND
Lost - Multi colored cot, 
wearing collar with bell. 
V ic in ity  of H illia rd  
Street. Call 646-0801.

Lott—  Black, orange and 
white cot wearing dark 
flea collar. St. James 
Schaol, Park St. area. 
646-6312.

Lost—  Ferret. Tam e, 
doesn't bite. Vicinity of 
Amabassador Drive. Re
ward. 643-0300.

I ANN0UNCEIIIIENT8
Em ergency? In M an
chester, dial 911 for fire, 
police, medical help.

1900 Reunion MHS - All 
Interested people call 
T im  649-0400, Kurt 646- 
5847, Mary 643-0611.

Employment 
&  Education

[help WANTED
E A S Y  A S S E M B L Y  
WORKI S600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed Payment. 
No Experlence/No Soles. 
D e t a i l s  s en d sel f -  
addressed stamped enve
lope; ELAN  VITAL-173, 
3418 Enterprise Road, Ft. 
Pierce, F L  33482.

Bulldozer O perato r—  
Must be capable of preci
sion finish grading. Apply 
In person between 4pm 
and 6pm. The Andrew 
Ansaldl Company, 106 
Bldwell St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED
Short Order Cook - Days 
and weekends. Apply In 
person: La Strada.West, 
471 H a r t f o r d  Rood, 
Manchester.

Truck Driver—  Heavy 
construction equipment. 
Must be experienced. 
Apply In person between 
4pm and 6pm. The An
drew Ansaldl Company, 
186 B l d w e l l  S t . ,  
Manchester.

Applications now being 
taken for part time help. 
Apply In person: Pero 
Fruit Stand, 276 Oakland 
Street.

Part Time Security Offic
ers. Manchester area. 6 
to 10:30pm; 11:30pm to 
7:30am, Fridays and Sa
turdays. Must be over 18. 
Car and telephone neces
sary. $4.30 per hour to 
start. Call 527-0225, Cer
berus Security.

RN/LPN Charge Nurse 
positions available on a 
per diem basis on all 
shifts. Excellent pay rate 
plus 3-11/11-7 shift differ
ential. Coll Mrs. Gibbs, 
RN, DNS at Meadows 
Manor, 647-9191.

Port Time or Full Tim e - 
Help needed. Choir seat
ing and basketry mall 
order business needs all 
around help. Apply at C T  
Cane & Reed Co., 205 
H a r t f o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester.

Typesetter— Part time. 
Manchester. Must be ex
perienced with AM equip
ment. Flexible hours. 647- 
7486.

Dependable Person to 
care for 8 month old child 
In my Manchester home. 
2 to 5 days per week. Call 
649-8093 after 5pm.

I HELP WANTED
Secretory/Receptlonlst—  

Doctor's office. East 
Hartford, 4 day week. 
L i g h t  b o o k k e e p i n g .  
Reply Box C, C/0 Man
chester Herald.

Christian Staff Person 
with experience needed 
for work with children 
and youths. 20-25 hours 
per week. Send resume to 
C alvary Presbyterian 
Church, 1518 King Street, 
Enfield, C T  06002. 745- 
5211, 9am-1pm, Mondav- 
Frlday.

Agency Secretary. Large 
International Insurance 
company has an opening 
In our Founder's Plaza 
East Hartford office for a 
w ell-organized, expe
rienced secretary. Appli
cant should hove excel
lent t v p l n g ( 6 S w p m) , 
dictaphone skills, and 
pleasant phone manner. 
Pleasant working condi
tions, full benefit pack
age. Colt Amy Weinger, 
289-9301.

Dietary Aides—  2pm to 
7pm and 3pm to 7pm. 
Afternoons and alternate 
weekends. Excel l ent  
working conditions and 
good wages. Please call 
646-0129 between 8:30am 
and 5pm. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 
305 West Center St., 
Manchester.

HELP WANTED

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER AREA

PirkaOi Apis.. W. MIMIe Tpko. 
Port I t  
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Ro o m  IM.
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M o ta tl
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III
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HI

M04
HI

11-n
HI
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M A N C H E S T E R  H E R A L D  
Call Circulation Dapt

647-9946

Laundry Worker—  5pm 
to 11pm. Evenings and 
al ternate weekends. 
Very pleasant working 
conditions with excellent 
modern equipment. Good 
wages and steady work. 
Please call 6464)129 be
tween 8:30am and 5pm. 
Manchester Manor Nurs
ing Home, 305 West Cen
ter St., Manchester.

Salesperson—  E x p e 
rienced preferred but will 
accept Individual with 
strong background In re
tail selling. Call for an 
appointment, Bernles T V  
and Appliance, 811 Blue 
Hills Avenue, Bloom
field, 242-5517.

C a r p e n t e r - C a b i n e t  
Maker to work In shop 
and field. Apply for this 
lob only If your are 
experienced, organized, 
can work Independently 
and have your own tools. 
This Is a great lob for the 
right person. Year round 
employment and benef
its. Call 742-5317, 8:30am 
to 5pm, Monday thru 
Friday.

Roofing 8i Siding. Some 
experience. Must have 
own transportation. Will 
train. Call after 6pm, 
646-9564.

Part Tim e - We need a 
mature. Intelligent per
son who enloys speaking 
with the public to work 
part time evenings In our 
service department mak
ing follow-up calls to our 
customers. Apply In per
son to Service Manager, 
Bob Riley Oldsmoblle, 
345 Center St., Manches
ter, 649-1749.

Babysitter Wanted: Re
sponsible woman to 
watch 6month old child In 
my home beginning in 
S eptem ber. Mo n d a y -  
Frlday, 8:30-1:30. Child 
care experience and ref
erences required. Call 
649-5962.

Delivery and Store Clerk 
wanted at once for full or 
part time. Pleasant work
ing conditions In modern 
pharmacy. Apply in per
son to Tom  Deniskv, 
Liggett Parkade Phar
macy, 404 West Middle 
T p k e . ,  M a n c h e s t e r  
Parkade.

C l e a n i n g  P e r s o n  
Wanted—  One day a week 
or half day. Experienced 
and with references. Call 
after 6pm, 643-6433.

G u i t a r  P l a y e r s ,  
Drummers and ather mu
sicians Interested In 
forming group. Music 
ronglnofrom Beatles and 
Moody Blues music to 
more recent popular 
tunes. Please call 643- 
6600, ask for Jonathon.

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
25 hou rs per week.

M ust be accurate typist.

W e  will train o n  w o rd  processing and 
teach advertising c o p y  layout.

M ust have car.

E x c e lle n t  o p p o r t u n it y  to  le a rn  
new spaper advertising skills.

Call Penny 8 add
between Sam and 11am

643-2711

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Tim e Job

. . .  and m others w ith  y o u n g  children, bring  them  
w ith  y o u  a n d  save o n  b a b y sitting costs.

Tw enty-tw o Hours per week.
Salary plus gas allowance.

BOUND INTCRE8TIMQ7 
You can be a Herald Area Adviser 
and handle and supervise our 
carrier boys & girls. If you like kids 
—  want a little independence and 
your own income . . .

Call 
Now
647-9946

or
JB47-9947

INILP WANTED
Halrstvllst— Full or part 
flma for lorga walk In 
salon. No following ncM- 
sary. Good bohoflts and 
pay. Call Command Por- 
formanco In Manchostor, 
ask for managor, 643- 
8339.

Accounting Clark, Part 
time mornings fo halp our 
growing East Hartford 
company varlfv cradit 
cards. Parfact lob for 
housawlfa who naads 
tima away. Call 2S2-8651, 
Ext. 322 batwoan Sam and 
4:38pm.

Si di ng I nst al l ar  or  
Loborar—  643-9633 days; 
742-5406 nights.

R88l Estate
(HOMES 
FDH8ALE

EL L IN G TO N  - Naw List
ing - Rural - 3 badroom 
Capa - '/2 acra lands- 
capad. Naar schools, 
shopping. $85,800. Princi
pals only. Macord Gan- 
aral Agancv, 635-5322.

South Windsor - $189,900. 
New on tha Market I 
S p e cta cula r 8 r o o m 
Dutch Colonial with 4 
bedrooms, 2’/i baths, fire- 
placed family room with 
sliders to large deck, 
aluminum exterior plus 
many extras. Located on 
quiet cul-de-sac. Call for 
an appointment. Sentry 
Real Estate, 643-4060.

Manchester—  Leisure 
Tim e—  $94,900. That's 
what you'll hove living In 
this 3 bedroom, 2'/̂  bath 
c o n d o m i n i u m .  T h i s  
lovaly unit features cen
tral air, deck off the 
kitchen and a spacious 
finished rac room with 
many bullt-lns. Pool. 
Tennis court. Call today. 
Joyce G. Epstein Real 
Estate, 647-8895.

PART TIME

Waiting on customers, 
ciericai, and odd jobs. 
Experience not neces
sary. Monday thm Fri
day, 4pm-7pm. Satur
day, 8am-Spm. Sunday, 
11ain-3pm. Handi Self 
Stor-lt Place. 640-6080.

PART TUNE 
MTERVIEW/IURVEY
Htrtford/MinchMtsr irss. 
Conduct visits to homss for 
Nstlonsl Economic Survey. 
Evsnings 6 wtsksnds rs- 
qulrsd. 3 yssrs coUsgs or 
squlvslsnt sxpsrisncs. Mini
mum $8.92 par hour. Rslm- 
burssd for car sxpsnsss. 
EOE. Rsply to Bo* B, Man- 
chsstsr Harakt.

Port TiRM 
MCRCMANOtSCRS 

20-2S N ggn A Wtsli
Ws ssak matura mindad par
sons to sarvfca our book da- 
psrtmant kaaplng It attraoUva 
and up-to-data at:

STO P & SHOP 
MANCHESTER

Knowladga and Inlaraal In 
books Is a dafinita plus. Da- 
psndabls car Is ssasntlal. 
Must ba available to work a 
flaxlWa waak day sofwdula. 
PMaaa call our Parsonnal 
Dapt. at 1-800-6244804.

Barns & Noble
...of coursg

MmhI OppBXMwRy tfHHorw M/P

gJjHOME*
FOR SALE

HELPWARTBI

leeal Mewlaelmr el Feed PiwhdB Heeie;
DrWan Exparlancad not naeaaary for Connaottout daUvarlaa.
R e m ilf  IkMfiM AMMateiiiA

WaAwBis Watbaiw Bom asparlanoad and kwapartanoad 
pacaonnti naadad tor food pfocaatkig and kitohan work.
■Mpawnto/Piaaear Ctosto Praasar kivantoty, atooUng and
ahipmania oonirot. axpaifanoa nM naesaaary.
Ctottoab Talaphontng otdart, Ugbt bookkaapkig, ganaral 
offtca work.

C A R L A ’S  P A S T A
8 7 M  Ptegt888 Ditao, HniBtikilBf. C T

M 7 -M 4 7
Apply In parton.

Formar Mukl dreulta patsonnaf art araleoma to apply.

F M M l t

B o l t o n —  C o u n t r y  
Living—  $108,900. Yet 
close to e ve ryth ln g l 
Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch 
on beautifully lands
caped lot In one of Bol
ton's most sought after 
areas. Charming fire
place, great bullt-lns, su
per deck. Won't last. 
Joyce G. Epstein Real 
Estate, 647-8095.

Manchester—  T Im ro d  
Road. $107,900. Impecca
bly maintolned Ranch In 
very desirable area. Spa
cious living room with 
fireplace, large master 
b e d r o o m ,  s c r e e n e d  
porch and well mancl- 
ured yard. D.W. Fish 
Realty, 643-1591 or 871- 
1400.

Manchester—  Westwood 
Arta. $108,900. Immacu
late, young home In ultra
desirable area. Slate en
try way, large living 
room, large master bed
room, floor to celling 
fireplace and profes
sional landscaping. D.W. 
Fish Realty, 643-1591 or 
871-1400.

Lovely Condom inium . 
Five good sized rooms. 
Including 2 bedrooms and 

'>den. Wall to wall car- 
' peted. Kitchen has lots of 

cabinets and appliances 
to remain. Built-In air 
conditioner In living 
room . $48,900. Strano 
Real Estate, 647-'’S O LD '.

Business Owners Take 
Note I Over 4,000 souare 
feet may be lust what 
your looking for. Excel
lent downtown location 
In Manchester. Clnderb- 
lock construction. Plenty 
of parking. Coll tor de
tails. Jackson 8i Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400 or

Suddenly Bock on the 
Market I Don't miss out 
this time around I Ansaldl 
Built Impeccable condi
tion Inside and outside. 2 
Fireplaces, Hardwood 
floors throughout, 2.5 
baths and lots more. 
Spring St. Address tool 
Coll for your appoint
ment today, Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
8400 or 6464646.

Investors Take a Look at 
Thesel A 2 family and a 3 
family on one lot. Excel
lent Income, tenants, pay 
utilities. Call us for all the 
Intormotlonl Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate, 647- 
8488 or 6464646.

2 For 1 Sole—  Outdoor 
doll house Is Included 
when you purchase this 
ouallty horns on profes
sionally landscaped lot In 
the town of Glastonbury. 
It has 15 X 19 fully 
oppl lanced kitchen for 
your cooking skills, fire- 
placed llvlngroom, 3 bed
rooms, In quiet friendly 
fa m ily  neighborhood. 
Priced to sell at 8115408. 
Century 21 Jockston- 
Showcose, 646-1316.

'Brookfield Street' Al
most new, large home, 7 
rooms, 7'/i baths, 3 bed
rooms, 2 cor garage, 
deck, potlo and nice loti 
$118's. Century 21 Lind
sey Reol Estate, 649-4088.

Very Nice 2 Family, de
sirable area. 5 A 5. S w r -  
ote systems. Excellent 
Investment opportunity. 
Asking $116,900. Sfrono 
Real Estate, 647-7653.

Discover For Yourself 
The comforts- of this 9 
room Colonial with 4 or 5 
be d ro o m s, ful l y a p - 
p llanctd country klt- 
chtn, 2 full and 2 half 
baths, solar hot water, 
central vac., fireplaced 
family room, formal din
ingroom and llvlngroom, 
brick A Aluminum exte
rior, too many extras, 
discover for yourself. 
Asking $165,668. Century 
21 Jackston-Showcase, 
646-1316.

East Hartford—  $84,960. 
Don't miss this spacious 
oversized 8 plus room 
Cope with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, walk-out family 
room with picture win
dow  and c a r p e t i n g  
throughout. Located In 
great neighborhood. Call 
for details. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.

'B irch  Hill D rive ' Very 
nice U A R Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, llvlngroom, 
diningroom, energy sav
ing kitchen, family room, 
2 car garage, and excel
lent treed loti $120's. 
Century 21 Lindsey Real 
Estate, 649-4000.

CDNDDMINIUMS I FDR SALE
Oak Forest Condo—  
Brand new. Below cur
rent market. 2 bedrooms. 
V/2 baths. Owner. 647- 
0747, 547-5339.

IREALESTAH I WANTED
24 hour cash offer on your 
property —  Coll: Crock
ett Realty, 643-1577 for a 
quick deal I

Rentals
RD0M8 
FDR RENT

Kitchen privileges, park
ing, mold service, clean, 
q u i e t ,  6 4 6 - 7 0 6 6 .  
Reasonable.

Men Only. Central Loca
tion. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking available. Se
curity and references re
quired. 643-2693.

Rooms Available—  Main 
Street location. All utili
ties Included. Call 649- 
7917 after 5:30. Weekly or 
monthly rates.

Very Nice Large Room 
for rent—  Full kitchen 
and both privileges. 860 
weekly. ^ 3 6 5 9 .

I APARTMENTS 
IFOR RENT

M A N C H ES TER  —  Avail-, 
able Immediately. One, 
two and three bedroom 
apartments. $410, $475, 
$525, heat and hot water 
Included. J.D . Real Est
ate, 646-19S0.

3’/̂  Room Apartment - 
Private home, heat, ap
pliances. Working single 
adult only. No pets, child
ren. Coll 643-2$$0.

M A N C H E S TE R  - Spa
cious 2 bedroom oport- 
m ent. $550 m o n th ly  
Includes heat, hot water 
and electricity. Security. 
Coll 6494920.

Like Private Home - 3Vi 
room apartment with 
basement. Working sin
gle adult, married cou
ple. No children. No pets. 
Pleosont, convenient lo
cation. 643-3IM.

24 Locust St. -7 room 
apartment. No oppllon- 
cet. No pets. $550 plus 
utllltlss. Security. Coll 
646-2425 weekdays.

3 Rooms - Clson. quiet 
second floor apartment. 
Heat, appliances, prefer 
retired lady or older mor- 
rled couple. Eeferencet, 
security, no pets. 646- 
6113,6464043.

APARTMENTS 
IfDR RENT ■’

M A N C H E S TE R  • One 
bedroom, second fiber 
with stove and refrigera
tor. No pets. Lease ofid 
security. $350 per month 
plus hsat. 646-1379. . -

Tw o  Bsdroom  Toem - 
houte • Appllanced Kit
chen, hsat A hot wafer 
Included. Private peek
ing tor 2 cart. No p e K  1 
year lease and tecum y 
deposit. $575 per monfh. 
Available July 1st. Coll 
646-8352.

Manchester - Newer- 2 
bedroom duplex, fife- 
place, I ’/i baths, $575. 
644-4276 or 647-7653.

' -<
Rockville - 7 room,- In 
historic district. NeOrtv 
renovated. $550. Securtfe 
required. 643-4421 or M6- 
1509.________________ ^

Manchester— AvolldWIe 
Immediately, nice one 
bedroom with garage on 
quiet street. $390. BgYl* 
Real Estate Company, 
649-4800. ~

454 Main Street, 3 room 
heated apartment, f|f)if 
floor, $375 monthly, se
curity, no pets, no 'bb- 
pllances, call 646-2486
weekdays. Zi

■
Manchester—  Excellent 
3 room apartment, flcst 
floor. Convenlentto ever
ything I Security. Refer
ences. No pets. Stove, 
refrigerator. $335 plus 
utilities. 649-4012 or $43- 
8449. /<

M anchester—  2 bed
room, heat, hot wcAer 
and appliances. $475. Ref
erences, lease and secur
ity. No pets. 647-N76 
evenings.

5 Room, 3 Bedrooms)T>n 
busline. Security and nH- 
erences required. Crock
ett Reqlty, 643-1577.

Tw o  Bedroom  A p a rt
ment on Montfleld/WII- 
llngton Line. Route 44A, 
$310.1’/a months security. 
Country privacy, aai'dm 
spot, no dooi. Call <487- 
0162 or 742-9753. .

n^RTDREAND ' 
I^DFFICE RPACEr̂
Manchester - Approxi
mately 1100 square feet 
available. Ideal for^pf- 
flce, small g r o c e ry o r  
convenience store. Rent 
negotiable. 233-0319.

F r e e  R e n t  , l n  
M a n c h e s t e r — P r i m e  
space and location. N6w. 
Hurry. 668-1447.

Store and Office space. 
Main St., Manchester 
with heat. Excellent Idea
tion. Max Grossman, 649- 
5 3 3 4 , 6 4 3 - 7 1 7'S . 
Reasonable.

r u n c n e s t e r :

2 4 , 0 0 0  v/% 1  i
Main St. Lease entire 
bidg., 2 floors pluetuHbP' 
sement; sprlnklarsd, A/C, 
slevetor, ell utllltlss.

5 2 2 - 3 5 7 0  ^

OFFICE fPACE^
Prime location In MBh- 
Chester. One Mock from 
hospllal. P RO P CB BtO - 
N AL O N LY. CaN • 

OSS-tSOI days 
046-2780 evenings:..

■■ B
VIRNON

■xosflsnt LeeeBetf' 
Available July 1st. 8 ad
joining offlocc, 800 srf.tl. 
$210 per month plus utlH- 
tlss. Just North of VorA'On 
CIrelo. $72-80^

Mi*W8SBf
UtM/UltK

■tSM MS. atuMiai m Mfea. 
Ikt, kuMlsf. laasaig aeSTs 

'  A touM mm. 
I wa ear a  H I

MANCHESTER HERALD. Tuesday. June 11.1988 — It

TAG SALE SIGN
Are thinps piling up? ThenThe beef wey te enneunce It Is with e Hereld T eg seie 
Clessified Ad. When you niece your ad.
ONE TAG SALE SIGH F R E L  compllmente ol The Herald.

STOP IN AT OUR OFTOE, 1 HERALD SQ., MANCHESTER

Summer Cottage on Con- 
, nocticut Lake, 1 week 
only. July or Auguet. Call 
attar 6pm, 649-1043.

Two Adulte and 12 year 
old, houee or apartment, 
furnlehed preferred. July 
1-31. References. Call 
Collect 366-5434.

Want to Rent 3 or 4 
bedroom aportment or 
house. $500 to $575 per 
month. Family Is out of 
state, would like to move 
them here as soon as 
petsible. Union Carpen
ter, steady lob. 3764)907 
otter 6pm.

HMOMMATER I WANTED
Share Private 3 bedroom, 
newly decorated home 
with owner and one other 
tenant. Both men. Secur
ity. References. 649-7630.

Professional Person 
needed to shore a 2 
bedroom second floor 
apartment on quiet street 
Ip Manchester. Must like 

"nnlmols (2 cats A dog). 
_$215 per month plus 'h 

utilities and cable. Close 
to shopping A highways. 
Available June 15th, 647- 

. 7731 after 4pm or leave 
messsoge.

F e m a l e  R o o m m a t e  
Wanted. Nice, friendly 

' neighborhood, over 25 
years old. $175 plus </> 
utilities. 646-5104.

j^MHOUANEDUB
FDR RALE

Air conditioner, like new, 
$150. Cherry top Frlgl- 
d a r e  p o r t a b l e  d i s 
hwasher, $125. Indian 
stone collection, $250.- 
Brolded ruo wool, $35. 
Girl's Bicycle, $20. Oak 
Larkin, $275. Early drop 
leaf country table, $125. 
Antique plant table, $45. 
646-2351.

IHDMEAND 
RARDEN

Strawberries - Chaponis 
Brothers Strawberries - 
Pick your own. Clark 
Street, South Windsor. 
Free containers fu r
nished. Open $om to Ipm, 
or until picked out. No 
children under 14. Please 
coll 528-5741 for latest 
Information.

Berry Patch Farms—  
Strawberries, pick your 
own. Free containers. 
Hours 8am-8pm dally; 
Sunday, 8am-12noon. 
Oakland Road, Route 30, 
South Windsor. Informa
tion, phone 644-2478.

O dd |gb$ 
t4gmtr<eefrA 
Hi we db It, 
tngfes. inturi

Vgr<l A  tow e

•hib— Tri 
UeM Iruckli 
Rig. iMured, 
m -im .

PETS

For Sale
H0U8EHDLD

Manchester Doe Obe
dience Clast - Storting a 
new beginners clast June 
17th. Mutt sign up ahead. 
Call Chuck, 568-1356.

Cute Kittens looking for 
good homes. Coll 649-6480 
after 11am.

Give away. 3 year old 
block A white male neu
tered Crossbred lab. 646- 
7975.

K IT  ‘H’ CARLYLE ®by U rry W rIe h t

• *

1 fedoy t|
bd. : .

' U s e d  Re f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
W ashers, Ranges —  
clean, guaranteed, ports

■ and service. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl A Son, 649 
Main Street, 643-2171.

'Queen size waterbed —  
Simmons, wavelets, con
ventional style, takes 
only 80 gallons of water.

■ Fram e, mattresses A 
bullt-ln heater. One year 
bid. Originally $700, ask
ing $400. After 5pm, call 
^ 1 4 0 5 .

^ r y  modern divan, oat
meal covered fabric. 
Sculptured gold rug. 742- 
8379.

Gold borrel-back lounge 
Chair. Good condition. 
Very comfortable. Excel
lent for home or cottage. 
$40. 646-5358.

25' RCA Color Console
• T V . 5 piece kitchen set.
. .Both In excellent condl- 
'-tlon. Prices negotiable.

646-7529.

King Size Waterbed Set 
tor tale—  Honey pine. 
Storage and draw er 

"sp a ce . Lighted hutch 
style headboard with 
mirror. King size satin, 
velvet and cotton quilt.

• M atching honey pine 
.^dresser with m irro r. 
-  Night stand. One year 
..old. Mutt tall. Excellent 
-condition. Asking $1,500

or best offer. Coll 569- 
4917.

IMKCELLANEDU8 
FDB8ALE

-Sw im  pools warehouse 
reread to dispose of new 

•on/ground, 31 toot long 
pools complete with huge 
sundecks, fencing, hi- 
r ot e f i l t er s ,  p u m p , 
ladders, warranty, etc. 
Asking $97$ complete. Fi
nancing avolloble. Coll 
Stan, toll-free, 1-800-S24- 
0595.

MU8ICAL
ITEM8

Lowry Cornotlon A Con- 
tempo Organ with Magic 
Genie Chord Holds. Feat
uring: Lowry Exclusive 
Synthonlc Strings Chord 
Holds, Plano Arpeggio, 
Horplchord Arpeggio, 
Guitar Strum and Strum. 
$3900. Never ever used I 
647-9639.

m  TA8 8ALE8

Assorted paper bock 
; Books, 5-$1. Larger ones, 
< 35 cants to $1. Cheaper 

when sold In lots. Coll
• 64M433. Keep trying.

! . Waterbed, queen, com-
• 'Wafe raised with haod-

board. $150. DP Weight 
bench, :leg extensions, 

r^ b u lle y s , squat ro ck. 
;  brand new, 180. Day 
-  Sleeper couch, brown, 
;  ereot co ndition, $40.
• <-AAovlng, Must sell, negot- 
I  M t o .  Coll before 3pm,

<Nwi Hick 
try, Rl 
dIseguAt. 
Frgt Mtlm* 
omy Lown

HowKet Tre t' 
•udiet Truce  
Stump 
timotes. 
erotfon tor 
Hmtfcapped.'

LicbHied Haul 
Core: Keenev

2MaeMb'̂ ''OPtfMnNw •.

IIMNIinM ono VfPe 'i
i18S.

Home 
^  Freb ESI 
Clyde bt

AAsdu
B M K

Delivering 
yards, $65 piwi 
gravel, A  ti

iPdrrend Remodeilno" 
sCiebiietB, roofing,: gi 
tors, room  a d d lllo i 
decks, oti types of re ,  

:(PM pam draiKdrs.FR| 
bsEmetee, Putty in$ur| 
TiMNNIhone 6484017.1 

’feWf  ̂647-8509. , ,
i   I....... .........4'
L P i »  Cfesmmtki Bull 
— NOW Itemet. odditli 
ramodellne, rac rp 
Boroees, KItebemi r#
QpIMIk CvllwllGOf 
wOfTInMnl# iPOTIflOs 1
dBtttfel or commorlc
4494191.

Dumas Electric- 
dimming? j 
Ing? Re
ItMHlfO ..............
cults. F u lly  T iM it i  
Insured. ^ 1 1  66^1 
a n ytim e ..'^ ' ^

-------------------
All types 
repairs -  

b
a d d lt io n i^  do] 
porches, ddeks.1 
too large ?r 
Lorry, 64AHB5.

R o b e r t  
Eu iid in e ^N b m ' 
S p e clo ilst; A<'

: garades, idptii 
i kitchbnt, 
piocem bit? wi 
/doom. 64847IX^

: Caro^try""fe  ' 4  
Free estiiiiats 
To n y S ^ a  
0811. '  .. .

u re , E: 
y s itte r 

dOYBinmy 
T L C , refer 
Elaine, 647-im,

'fed jHaasua - - ̂  - — jMewab •
:■ M9I1RV TfMPWT vWfl

Father and $gpi 
d e p e n d a b le  to lN Ii 

'Foifdina,
A  Removal. C«N<

Carpentry and 
'rif'' NiptMrvloss— < 

home repolm ond re 
^ t n g . O va lity   ̂
Riferoncti, II 
Msvrpd. CPlh

Tag Sale—  Saturday A 
Sunday, 10am-4pm. Off of 
Hl l l st own Road, 130 
Woodtlde Street, Man
chester. Many toys A 
clothes, household Items.

I7n I WANTED
|70ItdbUY
Wonted - Old linens, lace, 
clothing, pre-19SS. 742- 
9137.

Automotive
CAR8ARUCK8 

IFDB8ALE
1973 P o n tia c  S afari 
Wagon • Power brakes A 
steering, air condition
ing, $300. Coll otter 4pm, 
649-3663.

Toyota Corolla, 1979 - 5 
speed. Good condition. 
Call 646-0447 otter 6pm.

197S Ford Grand Torino, 
automatic tronsmlMlon, 
power steering, power 
brakes. Runs good. $750 
or best offer. 644-26S3.

197$ Chew  Monio—  V-6, 
4 speed, good condition. 
$2,000 or best offer. Coll 
649-3047 otter 5pm.

CAR8/TRUCK8 
FDR RALE

1980 Pontiac Sunbird—  
45,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. 4 cylinder, 
standard, new rodlals, 
brakes, and clutch. Rear 
defrost. $2450. 6494417.

1976 Lincoln Continental 
Mark IV—  All block, 
e x t e r l o r / I n t e r l o r .  
Le a th e r seats, shag 
carpet, AM /FM  Atrack 
stereo. Good Condition. 
$1,200. Coll 486-5209 even
ings, ask for Tom .

D O N 'T  KNOW anyone 
who wants to buy what 
you hove to sell? Let a 
wont ad find a cash buyer 
for you I

Go6d Morning

r n  RECREATION 
|^VEHiCLE8

28 ft. Sea Skiff with flying 
bridge, cuddy cabin. 4SS 
Olds F.W.C. Marine en
gine. New wiring, new 
paint, (lost year). Excel
lent fishing and pleasure 
boot. Slip available also. 
$3,200. 643-8078.

1976 Chevy Turtletop Cus
tomized Camper Van. 
Sleeps 4. Refrigerator, 
stove, heater, toilet. 
$3,500 firm. 649-3007.

Diamond Knit

I7q1RECREATNW
I79IveIHCLE8
Leisure time motorhome 
- Gas and electric ap
pliances. New tires. New 
exhaust system . 454 
Chevy motor. Sleeps 6. 
Reasonable. 649-8874.

1984 22 ft. Rockwood Mo
tor Home—  Like new. 
3,200 miles. Car hitch, 
owning. 7424724.

Fogarty BroHiPrk 
ttpoom remode" 
stollotion water 
aorbotfe disp 
faucet repairs. 
V i s o / M a s t p  
ocotpfed'

You don't have to be an 
odvertlslng expert to get 
results In Classified. 
We'll help you word your 
od. 643-2711.

\

Just because you don't 
use on Item doesn't mean 
the Item has lost Its value. 
Why not exchange It for 
cosh with an od In Classi
fied? 643-2711.

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
Celebrity Cipher cryptooreme ere creeled from quotatlono by 

(emouf people, peel end preeent. Eech letter In the cipher otendB 
for Another. Todey’e du e J  eque/e C .

by CONNIE WIENER

“ E M  V E H T V F H W V G F  A L U Q X L X  

W Q  X L L  H F M  X O A W  G U  

X Q I E H A V F L  K Q V F T  H F M W S V F T  

l o w  X Q U U O J H W L  V W X  J A L O  

H F K  U Q Q F K L A  H W  X L H . ”  —

S . T .  O L D D X .
PR EVIO US S O LU TIO N : "B y  nineteen-eighty, all power 
(electric, atomic, solar) Is likely to be virtually costless."
—  Henry Luce (1956).

O less by NEA, Inc. 231

Call 647-994^
To S^ubscrlbe 

Todayl

8 3 8 6
. ALL t m
121V24V%

i  Cheney Sllksll 4 yards 1974 F o r d  Si destep 
t block velvet, $15. 2'A Pickup—  14 ton, F-250. 4 
> yards rod Paisley print goom. Needs tires. $1400. 
i  silk crape, $8. 6484536. 647-9067.

81 Chow  Citation, 4 door 
hatchback, 46400 miles, 
loodod. $3,200. 6464299.

19$3 Dotsun—  Pulsar NX. 
5 speed, low mileage. 
Many extras. 643-2523.

1979 O LC  Wagon, Very 
good condition. Stand
ard, one owner. $2400. 
Call 6494331 after 4pm.

1970 Pontiac Lemons, 
looks and runs good. 
11400 or best offer. Coll 
23B-90SS offer 4pm.

rH0TO4UIDI
fxausivs

A  modcl’a aoat with n f -  
lon sleeyes for easy fft. 
Can alao be made is a 
shorter smock lencte.

No. 888$ with Photo- 
Gaidle is in Sises 1214 
to 84H . Sise 14H, 87 
bust, 8 H  yards 4Aincli. 

Patterns evellabb only 
In titea tfteion.

s f f L ' s e t i & 's
****wLiMMn

aK2,sssritoSisrs.ii£
N e w  F A S H I O N  w ith  
Photo-Qaide pattanw tai 
a ll a lia  ra a x M , haa • 
apacial Gracs Ckito Collsc- 
tlsB far largsr ataae; ptae 
S B O N D S  Caepaeel 

P r t e t . . . .  $848

SMAU
MEDIUM

LARGE

5156

An Intania Diamond deeigD 
b an attractive accent on thh 
limplc knit top. Wear it wtih 
tkini or pants in any leaion.

No. SIM hai diieraons for 
Small, Medium and Lar(e 
(bust 3216 to 40) inchitive.

Ts Mfer, isad $ U A  br saik
ptnwB, »lm i t t  tor yssbip ass

iiii*va.siaBwiMt

Mat Baait, SMrau alia Zir 
C M  aaS st|M Matow. 
S P E C IA L : O ra r S M  aa- 
lactloaa and a F B B B  
Pattern SsctioB lx  tha 
A L B U M . Jaat |84$.

saeasafsieswe 
e-lis ■sas-SM ant m b .  nan 
to aiiM wall MW to ante tom. 
wiM -  aiaiwaa. esxis. m

t 3 f f J 8 i8 W MM 8^fcs—
snS*?*«a r— 4S 

Senai eto*

L*i$"55^2?2Iete4iS$!l

m

Get your body busy! 
Collect the things 
around your homo you 
no longer needs And 
soil them Fast For 
Extra Cash with low- 
cost Classifiod AdSa

Manchester
Herald

Phone
643-2711

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEOAL NOTICE

Tha Zoning Boord of Appaoli will hold public haorlngt on 
Monday, June 24,1915 at 7;00P.M. In tha Hearing Room, Lin
coln Cantor, 494 Main Straot, Manchester, CT to hear and 
contidar tha following paflllont;

I T I M 1 MARY T . IVANItKI - Raouetf variance of Article 
NO. IMS II, Section 1.(D.II4<c)(2) to reduce south tide yard 

to approximately 1.3 tost (3 feet raoulrad) to per
mit odditlon to oxlstlng occatiorv rear go rage -14- 
16 Lourol Ploco —  Rotldance Zone B.

IT R M l 
NO. IN I

IT R M l 
NO. i t n

ITRM 4  
NO. 1M3

J08RPH PINH - Raquaat variance of Article II, 
Section 10,01 to permit the use of o day care/re- 
crootlonol facility for parsons with spoclol naads - 
699-725 Middle Turnpike East - Business 1.
PRUCR J. CURRIIR - Raouast vorlnnca of Article 
II, Section 4.01.01 to reduce south side yard to ap
proximately 5.0 fast (10 fast raoulrad) to permit 
construction of on attached deck to on axlstlng 
porch - 57 Oxford Street - Rasidanca Zona A. 
ORRALO S. CAMPRRLL - Request variance of Ar
ticle II, Section 5.01.01 to reduce north side yard to 
opproxlmottlv 4.0 feat (■ feat raoulrad) and to ro- 
duca total sido yards to opproxlmotal v 19.7foat (20 
toot raoulrad) to permit eroctlon of attached oar- 
ogs -16 West Street - Rasidanca Zona B.

IT R M l PRORM J.66ANCINIRTAL-Rsouostvorlancst
NO. IH4 of Artlclall,Soctlon5.01.0l to reduce minimum lot 

oroo te opproxlmotly 4,423 sauoro foot (9,000 
sauoro foot raqulrod), to rtduco minimum lot fron- 
togo to opproxlmotsly 44.5 toot (75 foot raqulrod), 
and to reduce minimum side yard to zero foot (I  
foot required) te allow each rosidonco In o two- 
tomlly house with o common wall to bo located on 
on Individually owned lot of record ■ 11-20 Jackson 
Stroot - Rosidonco Zone B.

ITBM  4 ORRALO $. CAM PbRLL • Raouast variance of Ar- 
NO. ttU  ticia II, Section 5.01.01 to reduce front yard to op- 

proxlmotaly 16.7 tost (20 ftat raqulrod) to enclose 
two existing front porches located at north and 
south corners of the dwolllne -11-17 West Straot - 
Rosidonco Zone B.

ITRM  7 COX CABLR ORRATHR H ARTPORO - Raouast vo- 
NO. 1IM rlonco of Article II, Section 16.12.01 to reduce side 

yard to opproxlmotal v 4.6 foot (15 toot raoulrad) to 
permit o building addition to on existing building - 
M l Parker Street - Industrial Zona.

■ TIM  I  JOSBPH L. SWHNSSON JR., INC. - Request vorl- 
NO. 10E7 ancasof Artlclall,Sactlon6.02.01(b)toparmltlass 

lot area for 4 dwalllng units (16,000 square feat re
quired -14/250 square feat oval labia) and of Article 
II. Section 6.p2.6l (d) to pormlt oxtorlor structural 
chongo to construct o 2-unlt rosldontlol odditlonto 
on existing 2-fomllv dwelling - 43-45 North Street - 
Rasidanca Zona C.

At this hearing Intarostsd persons may bo hoard and written 
ccnimunlcutljns rscsived. '-op!»s of thc'.if rctitloiis have 
bean filed In the Planning Office and may ba Inspactad dur
ing office hours.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
EDWARD COLTM AN, SECRETARY 

Doted at Monehastar, Connaellcut this 11th day ot June, 
19N.
0264)6 .
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Regional banks ready to resume mergers
• v  Lvcia PtiiiiiM  
Unitsd Pr«M  Inttmotlonal

HARTFORD -  A U.8. Supreme 
Court ruling upholding Connectl- 
cut’i  intenUte banking law clean  
the way (or completion of three 
major bank m ergen that have 
been pending (or nearly two yean, 
officials aay.

State Ranking Commiaaloner 
Rrian J. Woolf said be was 
“delighted” hut “not aurpriaed" 
by Monday’a ruling upholding the 
atate’a law that allows interstate 
m ergen  between Connecticut 
banks and banks in other New  
England states.

The dedahm marks a “wa- 
tenhed (or banking In Connecticut 
and in the United ^ t e s ” In 
esUbUshlng “the right of the sUtes 
to determine how far they want to 
go" In the direction of Interstate 
banking, Woolf aaild.

State Attoram General Joseph I. 
Ueberman said the dedahm “pro
tects our people from being over- 
whelmed by Mg banks from New  
York.”

The Supreme Court ruled M  that 
states may e red  barriers to keep 
out-of-state banking companies 
from swallowing up smaller local 
banka.

The ruling clears the way for

mergers between Bank of New  
England and CRT Carp, of Hart
ford, Bank of Boston and Colonial 
Bancorp of Waterbury and the 
Hartford National Carp, and Altru 
Bancorporatlon of Lawrence, 
Maas.

The ruling came on a challenge 
to Connecticut and Maasachusetts 
Interstate banking laws that pre
vent banks (Tom outside New  
England from merging with banks 
within the two states.

Several bank holding compan
ies, Including New York’s ClUcorp 
and Northeast Bancorp, a Connec
ticut bank holding company, chal
lenged the regional banking laws.

*  Northeast Bancorp spokeswo
man said the company was “ob- 
vloualy (Uaappointed" by the Su- 
prertte Court’s decision.

Woolf said completion of the 
pending mergers, which were 
delayen nearly two years by the 
court action, will give the state a 
chance to see bow IntersUte 
banking works and whether its law  
should be  nwuUfua

Woolf said the Urdted interstate 
banking system will allow Coimec- 
tlcut banks Utrte “to position 
themselves” should nationwide 
interstate banking be allowed in 
the future.

Until that time, he said it would

not be (air to allow big city banka to 
“come In and set iip shop across 
the street from eur banka and 
undercut them.”

CBT Corp. Chairman Walter J. 
Connolly, Jr., said he was “deligh
ted” with the Supreme Court 
ruling and expects to compote the 
merger with Bank of New England 
“as soon as possible.”

Barry Allen, director of corpo
rate communications at Bank of 
Boaton, said the bank’s pending 
interstate merger with Colonial 
Bancorp of Waterbury will now 
take “ weeks as opposed to 
months” to complete.

“Each bank brings something

a-

i  >•

Ronald J. Walsh

Bû ne»m 
In Brief

W(Mi lorn* CPA board
HARTFORD -  Ronald J. Walsh of Manchester 

has been named to the U-member Board of 
Governors of the 
Connecticut Society 
of Certified PubUc 
Accountants.

Walsh is a partner 
in the Manchester 
public accounting 
firm of O ’Neil and 
Walsh.

Walsh was elected 
when the society 
held its annual 
meeting in Palm  
Beach, Fla.

Officers elected at 
the meeting, ac
cording to a society 
news release, were 
Joeepb A. Puleo of 
Hamden, president;
Donald S. Brodeur 
o f  O ld  L y m e ,  
president-elect; Mi
chael Welnsbel of 
B ridgeport, vice  
president; Robert J. Brennan of Fairfield, 
treasurer; and David M. Sieff of Bridgeport, 
secretary.

Others named to the Board of Governors were 
Richard J. Dumont of Middlebury, Melvin H. 
Gerrol of West Hartford and Claire B. Scbuls of 
North Haven.

The Connecticut Society of CPAs, now in Its 77th 
year, has more than 4,100 members.

Society ISMMt cradK cards
HAR’TFORD — Society (or Savings has begun 

offering Its own Visa and MasterCard credit 
carda with an annual percentage rate of 14.0 
percent, according to a news release from the 
bank.

The bank said the 14.0 percent interest rate “ is 
a realistic rate at a time when rates are at their 
lowest point in several years.”

Bank customers will be able to use the credit 
cards to obtain caah at Society (or Savings 
automated-teller machines and at the Yankee M  
A l l f s  throughout Connecticut.

Msrrimsn gets new post
GLASTONBURY — G. Macy Merriman has 

been promoted to commercial loan offloer at the 
Connecticut office 
of the Boston Five 
Mortgage Corp.

Merriman, a  na
tive of Burlington, 
now lives In An
dover. He attended 
Hamilton College In 
C lin t o n ,  N . Y . ,  
where he majored in 
history and econom
ics. He began his 
career with the Bos
ton Five Cents Sav
ings Bank, the par
ent company of the 
mortgage firm, as 
an appraiser. He 
later became re
gional appraiser (or 
the Connecticut  
area.

In his new posi
tion, Merriman wlU Q . MBCV M «r r im a n  
help develop, the
new commerdal/constructlon lending division. 
He also will underwrite loans (or builders and 
developers of commercial and residential 
projects.

Merriman’s office la at the Glastonbury 
Corporate Center, 6M Hebron Ave.

Psnnsy honors supsrvisor
Leo Ssymanaki, a shipping department super

visor at the J.C. Penney Catuog Distribution 
Center In Manchester, has won the 1N8 J.C, 
P e m ^  CaUlog Division Community Service

Ssymanaki, an East Windsor resident, was 
bonnred (or hla aervloe to the Broad Brook 
Volunteer Fire Department. The award In c tuM  
two checks, totaling g l ,lN , to benefit the fire 
departnnent.

An award Is presented annually by the J.C. 
Penney Co. to one employee at eadi of the 
eom puiy's six catalog distribution centers. 
Ssymanaki was the Mandiester redptont and 
went on to win at the divialon levd, according to a 
Penney news release.
'Ssymanaki has been a member of the Broad 

Brook fire department (orSW years. He baa been 
a Penney employee since IN t.

Dollar opana lowfar
LONDON — The dollar opened lower In 

lackluater trading on European numey markets 
tPdgy. QeW firmed. ..

In Frankftirt; tte UJ. ttdt sQirto S.MB8 marks 
from S.1SM at Friday's dose, while In Zurich It 
M l to MMU francs, against 1.UN. In London the 
ga^bou gh t g L s n t compared with IL lH t at >

Workers 
tip boss 
on firm
By David Armon 
United Press Internotionoi

ROCHESTER. N.Y. -  An office 
fixture as common as time clocks and 
water coolers, the suggestion box is 
becoming an important tool (or com
panies willing to let their employees be 
back-seat drivers.

The suggestion box is popular with 
management because it 1 ^  them hear 
about nwney-savlng ideas that only 
(ront-Une employees can see.

Hourly workers who run to the box 
when the imaginary “Idea bulb” above 
thdr bead lights up like it because they 
stand to colled an award if their 
suggestion is used.

“We run our program as a conununi- 
catlons tool,” said William Golden, 
director of Eastman Kodak Co.’s 
corporate suggestion program, the 
o ld ^  in the nation.

“ In this company, it’s a  way to g d an  
answer on anything you want im
proved.” he said.

Through its corporate suggestion 
program, Kodak has been able to 
reduce time-consuming paperwork, 
alter huge factory machines (or im
proved sa fd y  and fix up plant hau rds  
that might otherwise go undetected.

The suggestions usually mean a 
savings (or the company.

IN  ONE  INSTANCE. FACTORY  
worker Gary Becklngham showed 
Kodak how it could modify a coating 
machine for leas than t5,M0 to make it 
safer. Kodak had been planning an 
elaborate M M .M t projed, which would 
have involved reconstructing a build
ing, to fix the same machine.

The giant Rochester company saved 
a record |U.S million last year (or 
suggestions adopted in IMS-M, officials 
said.

Although Kodak paid out nearly $S.7 
million to its workers last year (or their 
Ideas, Golden doesn’t think money is the 
main reason one-third of the domestic 
workforce visited the suggestion box 
last year, many more than once.

‘" h  pay people (airly is one of the 
things that makes the system work, but 
I don’t think It drives the system,” 
Golden said. “We give people a formal 
reply that deals with their suggestion. 
We show we’re interested.”

Maire companies are following the 
lead of George Eastman, who founded 
Kodak’s suggestion system in U N  with 
a |M top prlxe to a worker who 
suggested that someone should wash 
the windows in a film-slitting room.

Kodak gave Becklngham a gSO.OOO 
award last year while IBM  Corp. paid 
$1N,0M (or the year’s best individual 
suggestion.

THE NATIONAL A SSO aATIO N  OF  
Suggestion Systems, a non-profit asao- 
datton of suggestion system adminis
trators with more than 900 corporate 
members, has picked up more than IM  
new members In 19 months.

“Suggestion programs are more 
popular because companies find they 
can be cost-effective,” said Alan 
^ p e lb a u m ,  spokesm an (o r  the 
Chicago-baaed trade association.

SUtistlcs provided by the association 
showed member companies received 
1.94 million suggestions — 19 from 
every eligible employee — and adMted 
12 percent of the Ideas last year, 'niey 
saved an average 91M per eli^M e  
employee because ol their money- 
saring Ideas.

“There also is a morale (actor you 
can’t put a dollar value on— a chance to 
make your Job better,” Appelbaum  
said.

Urban Blanchi, 99, supervlaor of the 
Inspection department at Parker- 
Hannifin Corp.’s Aeroinace Hydraulics 
Dlvlslao in Irvine, CaUf., baa made a 
hobby of dreaming up suggestions.

The 999-990 he has submitted since 
1909, earned him the “Suggester of the 
Year” award from the suggestion 
systems association, and merchandise 
from ParkerHannlfin.

"The small awards here are very 
gratifying. It goU everybody m M -  
vated. That's what we have Jo do to get 
everybody on the bandwagon,” said 
Blanchi, who boasu an 09-percent 
adoption rate (or bis suggestions.

“At a lot of companies I worked at 
before, the foreman took any ideas and 
tried to make himself look good," 
Blanchi said. “ It’s a good feeling to see 
a lot of my Ideas Implemented through 
the departinent.

“ I t m in ^  me up the ladder very fast 
If 1 can show them my versatility. I 
want to take my boas’Job, and after that 
I ’ll take that boao’ Job.”

distinctive to the table," Allen 
said. “ By pooling our roooureeo 
we can oner more regional D[P09 < 
products Instead of Just In Maasa- 
chusetts alone.”

Hartford National Presiden  
Joel B. Alvord said his compao 
was “gratified and encourged t 
the Supreme Court deoWen, 
which clears the way fbr the 
merger of Hartford National an 
Altru Bancorporatlon.

The ruling also clears the wa 
for Hartford National to ope 
Rhode Island National Bank 
I^v ldence , R.I., and (or Fleet 
Financial of Providence, R.I. 
open a bank In Hartford.

UPI photo

wnh a little help from Toyota
More than three years of planning, building and 
training finaiiy came to fruition Monday as 
Chevrolet previewed its new Nova, a compact

Co8t~efflclent move

car jointly built by General Motors and Toyota 
Motor Co. in the United States. The car will go 
on sale Thursday and is base priced at $7,195.

Direct mail earns its keep
Bv Janice Kalmar 
United Press International

ST. LOUIS — The owner of a luxury 
condominium complex on the Gulf 
Coast plans to market its 9200,000 
homes with a 10-month direct mail 
campaign aimed at j>eople with a 
minimum annual salary of 9100,000.

Hart Sebaffner k Marx, which owns 
290 clothing stores that traditionally 
appeal to older men and women, used a 
direct mall campaign to pique the 
clothes consciousness of college Juniors 
and seniors going on their first Job 
Interviews and at the same time change 
their stores’ stodgy image.

Why a direct mail campaign?
In addition to being an effective form 

of advertising, today’s direct mall 
advertising Is cost-efficient because it 
allows a company to reach the people 
most likely to buy its product.

’’Direct mail advertising is no longer 
buying a list and sending out a mass 
mriling,” said Gary Miller, executive 
vice president of FrankJames Direct 
MarkMlng Co. Inc.

Miller said direct mall advertising 
has become so finely tuned it allows 
businesses to reach only those people 
who would be most likely to buy a 
product.

For example, Elanco, the subsidiary 
of Ely Lily that manufactures animal

FIrme loin torcee

health products, reversed its declining 
market share of an antibiotic (or cattle 
and swine with a direct mail campaign 
aimed at small-and medium-size cattle 
(arm  feeders.

With the same campaign it also 
increased usage 290 percent and 
stimulated Initial purchases among 
non-users more than 400 percent above 
previous trials.

“We wanted a cost-effective way to 
grow a market that was declining,” 
Miller said. “Using direct mail, we 
reached the smaller operators. We also 
were able to isolate the veterinarians 
who influence the farmers and opened 
up another avenue of distribution 
through them.”

Direct mail advertising is growing. 
Miller said, because it fits today’s 
business nnood.

“The day of big market shares is 
over,”  he said. "Businesses today are  
happy to control smaller nurket 
segments.”

Miller said one of the biggest 
problems a company (aces is defining 
Its market segment— deciding to whom 
it will sell.

That’s where FrankJames, or any of 
the 2,OOOKKld direct m a rk e ^ g  firms 
across the country, steps in.

Firms like F ra i^ a m e s  rely on sip 
codes to give them a “ living picture” of 
a person.

From a sip code. M iller said be c a n : 
tell what t ^  of a neighborhood a 
person lives in, what kind of car they’re 
most likely to drive, where t b ^ l l '  
vacation and whether they hold a white 
or blue collar Job.

“ I can’t predict the behavior of one. 
specific person, but I can predict 
collective behavior,”  he said.”

The sip-code Is Just one Indicator In a 
long process of matching a product wilh ‘ 
a potential customer. Census data Is 
usMl to determine an area’s Inconie' 
level, family size, and occupation.

In the case of the condominiums,- 
FrankJames spent about two nsontbs: 
pinpointing those who would most like^ 
be Interested in buying a resort home on 
the Gulf Coast.

“ For this client we only wanted to 
target people with annual Incomes M 
1100,000 plus—that’s less than 9 percent 
of all the households in the country;”  
Miller said. “ If you buy a TV 
commerical you’re reaching 00 percent: 
when you only want 2 percent.’^

Once the list was complete. It was' 
broken down even further on the baoiej 
of who was most likely to buy a- 
condomlnium.

Miller said doctors on the list would! 
be contacted before lawyers, because i 
doctors have a better response rate to' 
direct mall advertising than do lawy-’ 
ere.

Ad people turn to shopping malls
By Sarah Stianson 
United Press International

NE W  YORK — For some people, 
shopping malls mean fountains and 
Fanny Farm er candy stores, Spencer 
Gift shops and talking Christmas trees.

But (or Joel Benson, president and 
founder of Shopping Center Network, 
malls have translated Into millions, as 
the former mall director sells bis 
organised mall promotions to national 
advertisers.

Pitching products In indoor malls 
isn’t exactly a new Idea — car makers, 
boat sellers and orchid growers have 
been showing off (or shoppers (or years. 
But Benson, by forming a network of 
1,700 malls around the country, makes 
It possible (or major companlee to 
sponsor moll events on a national scale 
rather than on a mall-by-mall basis.

“Shopping malls are really the new 
Main Street of Anrerica,” said Lance 
Westeriund, manager of marketing, 
special projects for Chevrolet, whose 
company epends about 92 million a year 
In shopping mall activities.

Shopping Center Network’e clients 
run a gamut of consumer products and 
services companies, from Prudential 
Insurance Co. of America to JanMo B. 
Beam Distilling Co. to Procter k 
Gamble, the largest national advertiser 
In the United Stetee.

Most of those companlee have multl-

mllUoo dollar advertoing budgets, but 
alternative promotional plans — such 
as mall events — are finding Increas- 
Ingly large portions of advertising and 
promotion budgets.

“ I take advertising, turn it into 
entertainment and the shoppers love 
it,”  Benson sold.

The themes of his promotions — sort 
of like old-fashioned sampling pavll- 
Uons at County Fairs — are geared to 
various demographic groups (or spe
cific advertisers.

Shows have Included “Beautiful 
You,”  an event for women, a Food and 
i ^ e r a g e  ExpoalUon, sports shows and 
children’s promotions — even some
thing called ” A  Salute to Mature 
Americans,”  which reached 9.0 million 
Its last tour.

The sponsor companies pay a fee and 
provide Benson’s staff with samples or 
literature to distribute to shoppers and 
video tapes,

Benson’s Miami-based company de
signs the exhibits, arranges (or truck
ing and staffs the booths.

MoU*> wbldi do not ha ve to pay (or the
promotions, like the events ^ s u s e  
they Incresse traffic. They provide 
advertising and generate puhUclty In 
local media, In an effort to get a better 
turnout.

In addition to theme shows —  which 
wares of many companies —  

8CN custom-designs events. For exam

ple, there la Chevrolet’s TraveUnn: 
Baseball Hall of Fanre, prepared tar 
conjunction with Major Uague Base-! 
baU and the BaeebaU Hall of Fame. 

'The display traveled to more than lOO* 
»*««»•.North Miami Beach, Fla.

To document Ite audlencee for adver
tisers, tiw company uses A.C. NMoen 
Co.

Its food and beverage exhibit tills' 
year, Benson said, wlU reach about O' 
million shoppers In more ♦fcan igg 
malls, (or a cost of about 979,000 to the 
advertiser.

Along with a low oost-poMhousand.: 
the promotions offer benefite oonvon-' 
tional advertising can't.

Sampling is one plus. Procter -kt 
S*"?)*'* "Beautiftir
You”^ r -  wUl give away ot0,oooban
Of ZDSb DOSDf

"You can’t do that on TV,”  BensM 
said.

Benm ’s firm may have been Orst, 
but other companies have begun to
recognise the potential of shopping moU'
events.

Donnelly Marketing, part of the Dun 
k Bradstreet Corp., entered the soono 
reosntly with "Discovery,”  a 
mall merchandise prognun, r Z 

Benson says Shoppbg Osnter Not- 
work, which bo (aundea in 1 ^  will 
have revenues of 90 million tWo yeOF, 
and more than 99 mllUon in 1911,
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Senate leaders hint at accord
Bv Eiaine S. Povich 
United Press International

W A S H IN G TO N  -  Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici hinted today that House 
and Senate budget negotiators 
might be able to reach a comprom
ise on military spending — one of 
their toughest Issues.

The first House-Senate budget 
talks went smoothly Tuesday but 
there were already Indications of 
coming discord over both defense 
and Social Security and Senate 
GOP leader Robert Dole raised the 
other controversiai item — tax 
increases to cut the deficit.

Domenici, R-N.M., said there is 
"room (or negotiating" on the 
amount of money the Pentagon 
spends each year because it may 
be using up the funds more siowly

Sakharov
release
pressed

BERLIN (UPI) -  The United 
States pressed for the release of 
Soviet dissidents Andrei Sakharov 
and Anatoly Shcharansky in nego
tiations that led to post-war 
Europe's biggest East-West spy 
swap, a U.S. official said.

American and East German 
officials carried out the exchange 
'Tuesday on the bridge where 
American U-2 pilot Gary Powers 
was swapped for a Soviet colonel in 
1962.

R ic h a rd  B u rt, the U .S . 
ambassador-designate to West 
Germany, presided over the re
lease of two East Germans, a Pole 
and a Bulgarian who had been 
convicted or charged with espion
age in the United States.

They were brought to the Glie- 
nicke Bridge, which links the 
American-occupied sector of West 
Berlin to East Germany, in a U.S. 
military van. The four were turned 
Over to waiting East German 
authorities only after 23 alleged 
Western spies were allowed to 
Walk across the bridge in the 
opposite direction.

'Two other alleged Western 
, agents were also freed by the East 
'  as part of the bargain but they did 

not choose to join the westbound 
group. None of the agents held by 
either side was thought to be of 
major importance.

At a news conference Tuesday, 
U.S. officials said it took three 
years to arrange Tuesday’s swap 
and that Moscow was only indi
rectly involved. The West German 
government was said to have 
assisted.

In Washington, a State Depart
ment official said the cases of 
Sakharov and Shcharansky were 
raised during the discussions. 

“ Yes, we did raise the cases of 
' persons such as Sakharov and 

Shcharansky," the official said. 
"A fter it became clear that the 
Soviets would not consider their 
releases, we then decided that 
obtaining the release of 25 persons 
and family members was an 
important step which justified our 
agreement on the exchange."

Jewish mathematician Shcha
ransky, hailed by the West as a 
human rights champion and by the 
Soviet Union as a traitor to his 
motherland, was sentenced in 1978 
to 13 years on charges of spying for 
the United States.

Human rights campaigner Sak
harov, who helped unlock the 
mystery of the hydrogen bomb for 
the Soviet Union, was exiled 
without trial to the Soviet city of 
Gorky in 1980.

Burt, wearing dark glasses, 
p res id^  over Tuesday’s swap.

than planned.
“ We’re going to work on it," 

Domenici said, appearing on 
ABC’s "Good Morning America”  
program.

House Budget Committee Chair
man William Gray, D-Pa., stuck 
by the House leadership’s staunch 
refusal to touch the Social Security 
program. But Domenici said he 
hopes House Democrats would not 
take that issue "o ff  the table, 
especially taking it off with some 
kind of ultimatum that unless it’s 
off we can’t get a budget.”

"L e t me say on Social Security, 
what we think is that if the problem 
is as serious as we underriand it, 
we think everyone ought to sacri
fice a little," Domenici said in his 
television interview. He also said 
he thought it was too early to talk 
about possible tax hikes.

The House and Senate budgets 
cut about $56 billion from the more 
than 92M billion deficit in fiscal 
1986, but the Senate’s does more 
over three years — cutting $296 
billion. The House would trim $258 
billion in the 1986-88 period.

The Senate’s larger cuts come 
mostly from eliminating popular 
federal programs that the House 
p rese rve  and scrapping the sche
duled cost-of-living increases for 
Social Security and other recip
ients of federal checks.

Dole, R-Kan., told reporters that 
if he can get the House to go along 
with the Senate’s budget cuts and 
perhaps get a few more, it may be 
time to ask the president for a tax 
increase.

" I  think we have to see if the 
House is serious about cutting 
spending," Dole said. “ I ’m still

convinced they can go above our 
level."

" I f  we do that, then we’re in a 
position to go to the president and 
ask if it’s a last resort,”  Dole said. 
"Then it’s up to him to say yes or 
no."

Sens. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., and 
Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., indicated 
they, too, would consider taxes 
following the budget conference 
especially since new economic 
projections keep showing the de
ficit going up.

"A t some stage, I hope there will 
be an opportunity to look at this 
’half again as much’ package and 
see if we can get to the president 
and put together a paelmge that 
does the iob,”  Chiles said. “ I think 
that package is going to have to 
contain some revenues."

But Domenici said: “ Frankly I

think the last resort theory is a 
good one and has practical signifi
cance.”  He indicated he wanted to 
concentrate first on the budget 
conference.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said: “ We would oppose 
any tax increase before or after (a 
budget agreement). Tax increases 
would have to . a truly last 
resort."

(n his re-election campaign, 
Reagan said taxes would be raised 
"over my dead body”  but con
ceded he might agree to an 
increase as a last resort if there 
was a congressional mandate.

House Speaker Thomas O’Neill, 
D-Mass., said any tax increase “ is 
going to have to come from the 
president of the United States. We 
are not going to be the big taxers he 
would like to portray us to be."

SEN. ROBERT DOLE 
. . .  talking tax hike

Sewer-plant vote 
backed by Weiss

World, here we ere
DPI ptwto

American entertainer Harry Belafonte, 
left, recording star Marlon Jackson, 
center, (brother of Michael), and 
producer Ken Kragen show off jars of 
drugs and tablets after they arrived at 
the Addis Ababa airport in Ethiopia

Tuesday with 60 tons of aid for the 
country’s starving millions. The three 
produced the record, “We are the 
World," to raise money for victims of the 
African famine.

Hijackers free 67 hostages; 
blow up airplane in Beirut
Bv David Zenlan 
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U PI) -  
Shiite Moslems who hijacked a 
Jordanian jetliner with 67 people 
aboard released the hostages, blew 
up the plane and fled, apparently 
taking eight Jordanian security 
guards with them.

All the passengers, including two 
Americans, were freed unharmed, 
ending a 30-hour ordeal. But 
airport officials said there were 
reports one hijacker, a man who 
called himself Nazih, killed him
self and the eight Jordanian 
security men.
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Capt. Olf Gustav Sultan, the 
Swedish pilot of the hijacked 
Boeing 727, denied the reports.

"The eight security men were 
taken off the plane in the morn-" 
ing,”  he said. “ The hijackers 
assured us they would be returned 
unharmed and would make the 
afternoon flight with the rest of the 
crew back to Amman. I still 
believe them.”

The fate of the eight guards was 
unknown more than two honrs 
after the aircraft cockpit was 
blown up and the plane set ablaze.

"The hijackers drove away from 
the aircraft in the car ahead of us, ”  
Sultan said. “ Those reports that 
Nazih, the leader, killed himself on. 
the plane are not true. I saw him 
driving the BMW back to Beirut 
with an escort.”

“ My impression was not that 
they were in custody but that they 
were with friends," he said.

Sultan said there were "fiv e  or 
six”  hijackers.

Each, he said, was "a  small 
army with plastic explosives, 
dynamite sticks, pistols, hand

grenades and sub-machine guns 
and plenty of cartridges.”

“ They were very professional,”  
he said.

Among the hostages released 
were American University of 
Beirut Vice President Landry 
Slade and his son William, 16.

“ We were well treated, all of the 
passengers, including my son,”  
Slade told reporters after his 
release.

After the hostages were re
leased, the hijackers planted ex
plosives in the cockpit, left the 
plane and blew the cockpit off.

A witness said “ a hail of heavy 
machine gun and anti-aircraft fire 
from the sand dunes near the 
runway”  set the plane ablaze after 
the cockpit exploded.

The hijackers commandeered 
the plane Tuesday to press de
mands for the ouster of Palestinian 
guerrillas from Beirut.

Minutes after the plane blew up, 
firing broke out around the plane 
but the cause of the gunfire was not 
immediately known, witnesses 
reported.

Manchester General Manager 
Robert Weiss recommended Tues
day night that the town schedule a 
referendum in November on bond
ing to pay for modifications to its 
sewage disposal plant.

“ There is no question that if we 
do not do something, we will be 
faced with a moratorium on future 
development," Weiss told the 
directors at their meeting in 
Lincoln Center.

Weiss said the time has come for 
townspeople to get together in 
support of the project, which was 
estimated to cost more than $21 
million two years ago.

He said that in 1993, when voters 
defeated a proposed bond issue for 
part of the project, the bonding did 
not receive support from either 
political party.

Mayor Barbara Weinberg asked 
Weiss Tuesday to prepare a 
package of information on the 
modifications to the plant and on 
the orders the town faces from the 
state Department of Environmen
tal Protection to abate pollution 
that eventually flows into the 
Hockanum River.

During the part of the meeting 
devoted to public comment, J. 
Russell Smyth of Strawberry Lane 
told the board that if the town 
expects the citizens to vote for a 
sewer bond issue, officials will 
have to show voters what it means 
to them financially if the work is 
postponed.

Smyth, a politically active Man
chester conservative, said there is 
no doubt in his mind that the town 
is going to have to do something.

"You had better be able to show 
the taxpayer that it is going to cost 
him more down tee line if the job is 
not done,”  Smyth said.

The town is currently third in 
line for available federal grant 
money to pay for a major portion of 
th e  c os t  o f  s e w e r  p la n t  
modifications.

Ahead of it are Groton and 
Winsted. I f  either town is not in a 
position to take a grant for some 
reason, Manchester stands a good 
chance of getting a grant, officials 
have said. '

Both Congress and the state are 
moving to substitute loans for 
grants in such programs. I f  teat 
happened, the cost to towns would 
rise substantially.

Mayor Weinberg said today she 
still hopes to name a dtuens’ 
committee to study tee fitanu to 
expand and upgrade ted]i\aj^r 
plant, which Is located on plbott 
Street. She said earlier thiif month 
she hoped to seek appointment of 
tee panel Tuesday.

Today, Weinberg said it remains 
to be determined whethei such a 
panel can complete its task before 
the election.

The sewer referendum was not 
the only one mentioned at Tues
day’s meeting.

Acting on an item added to tee 
agenda, the directors voted to 
spend up to $5,000 for preliminary 
design of housing for the elderly on 
a North Elm Street property with a 
view toward holding a referendum 
on that project as part of the 
November town election.

Some preliminary work has 
already b ^ n  done by a citizens’ 
housing committee, which recom
mended construction of 24 units of 
housing on the land. Needed 
variances for the project have 
already been granted by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Mr. Nice Guy no more
STAFFORD (U P I) -  Postmas

ter John McMullen has started 
returning mail to senders as part of 
a nationwide U.S. Postal ^ fv ic e  
campaign to promote accurate 
addressing.

For years, mail carriers in the 
town have delivered letters re
gardless of what was written on the 
envelope because they knew all the 
town’s 9,560 residents.

“ The problem is a lot of people 
don’t know what their address is," 
said Tax Collector Frances 
Hubert.

The rural mall system has 
undergone so many changes many 
of the 11,000 customers are unsure 
of their addresses.

The town has three post offices — 
Stafford, Stafford Springs and 
Staffordville. Also, many Stafford

residents in outlying areas have 
mailing addresses in other towns 
— Willington, Ashford and nearby 
Monson, Mass.

’T v e  had three house numbers 
in 35 years, and I haven’t moved 
once," Hubert said.

Town officials are worried that 
most of the 14,000 tax bills they 
mail next week will be returned.

First Selectman John E. Julian, 
who said the post office has been 
returning mail to Town Hall for 
two weeks, said the crackdown 
could cost the town a lot in extra 
postage to get tax bills to residents 
by July 1 when payments are due.

“ I understand they have to go by 
rules and regulations, but you 
can’t make a change in a snap of a 
finger,”  Hubert said.

Planner tries to dispel ‘negative impression’ on housing
The procedures used to select a 

developer to build starter houses 
on town-owned land on Love Lane 
were "both desirable and approp
riate,”  Director of Planning Mark 
Pellegrini has said in a memo to 
town General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss.

Pellegrini said In the memo 
dated Thursday that an extension 
of the deadline for submitting 
building proposals was granted 
after Democratic Director Ken
neth N. Tedford Informed him that 
some developers thought the origi

nal deadline of April 8 was 
inadequate. He did not name the 
developers.

Although a partner In J&G 
Builders of South Windsor — the 
firm selected to build the houses — 
called him April 3 to report that the 
firm could not meet the April 8 
deadline, Pellegrini said that the 
decision to grant an extension was 
also based on problems expe
rienced by the other developers.

And because the land had not yet 
been rezoned to permit construc
tion of the 14 houses, Pellegrini

said he "deferred to Mr. Tedford’s 
judgment" and extended the dead
line to April 15.

After receiving proposals from 
six developers on the 15th, Pelle
grini said he reviewed them and 
discovered that some were incom
plete. He said he then contacted tee 
developers ‘ involved and asked 
them to submit additional informa
tion, which was received within 
two days.

Pellegrini’s memo was appar
ently intended to try to ward off 
Republican criticism of the town

administration and tee Demo
cratic majority on the Board of 
Directors for their handling of the 
matter. In it, he said the questions 
being raised "could lead to unwar
ranted negative impressions of the 
town administration.”

Last week, the three Republi
cans on the Board of Directors 
charged that the Democratic ma
jority was “ catering to a select 
few.”

The three said the request for 
proposals should have been spe
cific instead of general. They also

said the majority selected J&G 
Builders despite a statement made 
by Town Attorney Kevin M. 
O’Brien that the request for 
proposals sent to area developers 
was not a formal request for bids.

“ How many more mistakes 
should we expect?”  the Republi
cans asked in their letter.

The three Republicans have 
criticized other aspects of the 
process and have argued teat the 
town should have sold the land to a 
private developer. The Republi
cans voted against approval of

J&G when the matter came before 
the board May 22.

Under the plan, J&G will build 
the houses for about $55,000. 
Homeowners will not have to pay 
for the lots on which they are built 
until the land is transferred 
because the town will hold a 
"sltrcping”  second •uuitguge on 
the land.

Plana call for 14 houses to be 
built on about three quarters of an 
acre along Love Lane, which runs 
north-south between Center aiul 
Olcott streets.


